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Toronto World♦ > t APARTMENT house proposition
si 1.000—Large, solidly built, brick

house central. Plan tor remodeling at

Furnished House-losedalerno ir Thirteen* rooms, three bathrooms, 
handsomely Curnlehed and decorated, 
poaseaston Feb. 2B. Three servants 
will remain -with tenant. «

H. H. WILLIAMS A CA
SS King Street Bast. ^

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
SS King Street East.t 34

POORS • Pair «ad moderately cold IfAsr.
rttvoo . Mghe, temperature on Thai J$.ftftte Reading Room—|
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PROTEST MEET’G1WAR IF IFIRE INQUESTEMBARRASSING< p Hem. Adam Beck Elected.

Hon. Adam Beck has been 
elected a director of the Na
tional Capital Horse Show As
sociation of Washington, D.C. 
In the membership of this as
sociation are Senators Wetmore 
and Watson, General Leonard 
Wood, William P. Eno, R. M. 
Thompson, Edward McLean, J. 
W. Henry and Major Henry T. 
Allen.

An Invitation has also been 
extended to Mr. Beck to take 
part In the preparations for the 
spring horse show In Washing
ton, which Is to be held In the 
first or second week In May.
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< 1 ? * Many Prominent Speakers Will 
Be at Massey Hall To-night 
to Oppose Proposal to 
Close Toboggan Slides on 
Sundays.

Bo Declares Henry Chaplin at 
Big Rally in London in Oppo- 

: sition to Nationalists’ De- 
; mands—Parjiament Would 
] Be Failure, Says Austen 
1 Chamberlain.

Proprietors of National Boys' 
Clothing Company Were 
Seen Leaving Their Prem
ises at the Time the Alarm 
Was Given Altho They Both 
Deny Being There.
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Arrangements have been mode for 

the handling of a lar^s crowd at the 
meas meeting 1j& Massey Hall to-ralght 
to protest against the passing of the 
bylaw to prohibit the use of the civic 
toboggan slides on Sundays. Mr. J. S. 
Wllllson will occupy the Chair, Sir 
Edmund Osier finding it impossible to 
attend on account of other urgent en
gagements. He Is strongly opposed 
to the passing of the bill, however, 
and has prepared' an address to be read 
at the meeting. Addressee will be de
livered by Messrs. M. K. Cowan, K.C., 
George Gooderham, M.L.A., F. W. 
Strathy, Toronto manager of Traders’ 
Bank; W. 6\ Maclean, M.P., R. Home 
Smith, harbor commissioner; T. C. 
Robinette, K.C., J. W. Curry, ex- 
crown attorney; E. F. B. Johnston, K. 
C., and representatives of the local 
labor organizations.

In order to avoid confusion tickets
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LONDON, Jan. 30.—(C.A.P.)—At a 
large and enthusiastic meeting of anti
home rulers to-night, Henry Chaplain,

' referring to the situation In Ulster, 
congratulated Sir Henry Carson, Lord 
Londofideri-y and Ulstermen for their 1 
noble stand-in 
said they’ve made it clear that despite 
the conspiracy to break up the con
stitution and emaculaté the powers of 
the house of lords, «home rule without

*£/Franklin, Leading Witness In Bribery 
Charge Against Darrow, Denies 

Making Confession.

An investigation into the fire at the 
National Boys’ Clothing Co., 16 Shep
herd-street, on Jan. 23, was opened at 
the city hall yesterday morning by 
Joseph E. Rogers, chief of the pro
vincial police, and JJrown Attorney 
Greer. , The enquiry resulted from in
formation given Crown Attorney Cor
ley by Detectives Taylor and Miller, 
who made a tbono investigation of the 
affair the day after the fire. *

Messrs. Goldberg & Speigei, the two

V
ap*iif a

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30.—(Can. 
Press.)—Bert H. Franklin, the Mc
Namara detective, who «is to be tried 
here qn a charge of having bribed 
members of the McNamara jury, pro
bably will prove to be an Important 
witness In the case of Clarence Dar
row, the McNamara attorney, .who has 
Just been Indicted for Jury bribing.

When Franklin was asked to-day 
whether he had made a confession to 
the grand jury on which the Darrow

>Ithe cause of union. He

l V >1* .Shells, well tail- 
bf first quality • • 
teves lined with ., 1
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i
va direct mandate from the people 

never will be carried without civil war 
In Ireland^? (Cheers).

"The gdmq 
with the cou 
Ulster. I believe 
parly have killed home rule before its 
birth and that It will be found to 
stillborn.”

w-krat skins, full 
c. Extra value _ _. I
■ • 32.50

en embens of the firm, wire prveert at
the opening session, but aa they had 
neglected to engage a legal adviser, 
the case was adjourned until Saturday 
afternoon, when J. W. Cutty wlK re
present them.

nent forgot to reckon 
age and patriotism of 

leaders of Ulster I ‘J

La; a*be I Indictments
Austen Chamberlain said’) to discuss that featu 

If the claim of Irish Nationalists for : Franklin, however, In reply to ques- 
homc rule was good, the dairh of U1-. Etions said:
Ster for a separate treatment was
equally good. Account must be taken i shall tell the truth, I will not per- 
of the differente and of history be- jure myself for anyone.” I bave been issued and while they last
tween two sections of the Irish people. At the same time he declared there I may be obtained at t/he ticket office In 
A home rule bill, he said, was use- was no understanding between himself the A regimental band of
less. The history of the Irish parlla-; and the district attorney's office re
nient was an Inglorious one. It gave gardlng possible Immunity should be 
people no peace or prosperity; In short, become a witness for the prosecutlop. 
there was no practical grievance to, Regarding a confession Franklin Is 
which they can point to-day that jus- | said to have made, he declared he

was before the grand Jury too short 
a time for this.

, he declined 
of the case.

Were bs *V» Policeman Harold B. Clark (161) no
ticed the reflection of the floe at 3.19 
and a minute later turned In an 
alarm. Goldberg ft Speigei claim that 
they were not In the premises of the 
Toronto Clothing do. at 7.20, but the 
oonrtaJble stated emphatically that he 
aaw both of them run out of the 
building at the time he gave the alarm. 
Afterwards Goldberg 
the books away, and when asked tf he 
had not left the building at 726, de
nied it flatty.
-*apit. W. Sweetman of Bay-street 

fire hall said his version of the fire 
Vas that it had been going for twenty 
or thirty mlmiee prior to the time the 
alarm was sounded, as clothing burns 
very slowly, and when the firemen ar
rived the flames were making rapid

me furred dark 
p.00. Wednes-
............ 12.50

\r tor Men

“If I am placed on the witness stand
9

Aa.. the Royal Grenadiers has been engaged 
for the evening. The bend will playof Men’s Gen- 

Down Fleece 
awers, beauti- 
trimmed, guar- TÉ 
i dirt or germs. ' ’ /'J 

44. Regularly 1 ’ , 
i, Wednesday, ■ ■ ; 
)r per garment ■ < |

1 1 ORGANIST JAFFRAY (in low, tense whisper); Gang awa’, ye loon. Dinna ye 
ken the mcenister does no contrcebutc?

seen taking5 ttfies their demand for breaking part
nership in a united parliament. /

LISBON STRIKE 
ROYALIST PLOT KEEP STRING ON Foster's Little Joke.

I

OFFICES MOVE OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—(Spé
cial)—Hon. G. E. Foster must 
have

.77 ..

FOR LANCASTERhit his funny-bone on 
something on going into the 
house to-day. No other way to 
account for It *

Speaking of his grain bill, he 
declared that it was not the 
work of the Conservative or the 
Liberal government 
was In a sense the "Foster 
parent” of the bill. It was large
ly the same as that passed by 
the senate last session. .

"I might have brought It In 
a little better dressed up per
haps,” he added, "but It Is es
sentially 

The hou
applauded vigorously.

hts of boys ■ • 
1 wool under-

V

Firemen Robert Foster and Joseph 
Miller bore out the statement that 
the fire had made good headway be
fore assistance was summoned. They 
were going home on *a street oar and 
noticed the flames Shooting out from 
the roof.

The low is estimated between $1000 
and $6000, aad insurance to the 
tent of $3000 In the Keystone Insur
ance Brokerage Go. wee * carried by 
the clothing company.

and drawers, ,, 
weight,, double- (
;rly $1.00 and
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Eight Thousand Troops Sup
press Disorder's — Bomb 

Outrages Continue — 
x Many Arrests,

Accommodation f o r Lafge ■ 
Staff in North Wing of Par- e 
liament Buildings—Ne4’:*Z * - - 

Laboratory Building,

It Will Merely Gather Informa
tion for Government's 

Use — Opposition 
Not Pleased, -,

Senator Cioran’s Curiosity Sat
isfied—Ne Temere Benign 

Influence, He 
Argues,

The he

2 to 32. Wed-
• • • «69

he Carpet 
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Scotch Printed 
a large variety 
d colors, with ‘ ' 
le for any pur- - ■ 
ly 40c and 45c. ,,
rice .... .33

Domestic Wil- 
iefly two-tone ’ ’ 
zes only, 11.3x < • 
3.6. Regularly 11 
55.00. January 
10 and $47.50.
la Rug, re<*er- ’ ’ 
rug, for hard ., 
Sale prices, 27 

i0, $1.79; 36x36, “
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LilSBON, Portugal, Jan, 30.—(Can. Preparations are under way for the 
Wu^ofthf genera. «, TeTn- of the hydra-electric oommle-

etltutlonat guarantees have been sus- I slon’s offices^to the new north wing 
pended and martial law has been pro- j of the parliament buildings. From 
claimed In the district of Lisbon. The ’ ,city has been handed over to the keep- the °ramped flowntoWD offlce* of ^ 
ing of Gen. Carvalhal, and troops sur- seventh floor or tne Continental Ufe ’ 
round the town. Reinforcements are Building, corner of Richmond and
u^nUyfafPVlrg' but„be«iuse of the Bay-streets, the headquarters of tilt- 
presence of the troops there were few ' ,
disorders to-day. Liberty to work is ; cheap power movement in Ontario ia 
absolutely guaranteed by the govern- j SO0® to tje removed to the palatial 
ment. . north wing that to nearing^

There are 8000 troops under arms In Queen's Park.
Lisbon, where the strikers declare they No better estimate cFhow the scope 
have 20,000 bombs with which they of the hydro-elec,trlcZpolicy is extend- 
will be able to annihilate the soldiers, i In® could be obtained than by a 
Beveral bombs have already been glance at what floor epace Is needed 
thrown with terrible effect. for the general commission's offices

The government is desirous .of pre- and engineering departments, 
serving a moderate and prudent at- will occupy the second and 
tltude and offers to concede part of the floors of the new wing, the. education 
strikers' demands, which Include the department being slated for the float 
release of all the strikers arrested dur- floor and the library for the third.
Ing the course of the disturbances in the , The purchasing department, testing 
Evora district, and the dismissal of the j department, storehouses, workshops 
governor of Evora. j and laboratories will be located In a

Arrests Made/ Arms Seized. ! new building, which to to be erected 
But the situation to-night was such ! on Garrison common. Plans for this 

that If was deemed expedient to pro- j building are already prepared, and ten- 
claim martial law in the capital. A I ders will be advertized for Immediiate- 
large number of agitators have al- ly. It will cost .in the neighborhood 
ready been arrested. The troops are : of $70,000, and is to be of three storeys 
under orders to malfe raids on all sus- j and basement, with a garage attached, 
pccted places, with the result that j A railway siding will be built in con- 
wholesale arrests have been made and nection with the new building for 
innumerable tire-arms seized. The pri- tnaasportation conveniences, 
eoners are being placed aboard war- ] Apart from the work of the hydro- 

—ehips in the harbor. — i electric commission thruout the prov-
Towards evening strikers assembled ince, this building will be of .great as- 

ln various quarters and bombs were si stance to the city’s hydro-electric de
throw n at mounted Republican guards partaient, for testing can be done in 
In Roclo Square, and in the suburb of tlhe laboratories, and -supplies of all 
AUantare troops _were obliged to kinds for the needs of the Toronto 
charge the mobs with drawn sabres, system can be accommodated there.

* 1 £e same child.” 
saw the point and: i OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Two 

important measures were under dis
cussion In parliament to-day. Hon. 
W. rf. White introduced ibis biti- 'to 

provide for the establishment of a 
tariff commlealon of three members, 

holding office for five years. It would 
not have the power to negotiate or 
fix rates, but merely to gather infor- 
■tnation, tie said.

Hon. George E. Foster’s grain bill 
passed its second reading and made

OTTAW/, Jan. SO.—(Can. Frees.)- 
Senator Cloran based a speech and 
question to-day on the report that Mr. 
Lancaster, M. P., had been offered a 
eetiatorshlp to modify his posdtioir on 
the ne temere bill, and was then told 
by the government that no such offer 
had l>een made.

Senator Cloran asked; "Is It true, t_s 
reported In the press, that a certain 
Mr. Lancaster, a member oî the house 
of commons, was cffered a senators'llp 
by a member of the government on cer
tain conditions? Also, if it was stipu
lated that If the said Mr. Lancaster ac
cepted the said offer he would allow the 
question of abolition of the senate to 
remain in abeyt i lg for the term of his 
natural life, and would likewise extend 
the same consideration to the decreis 
of the council of Trent"

Senator Cloran said it wws not to the 
discredit of the government if it asked 
Mr. Lancaster to drop his objections 
to the senate and to the marriage de. 
trees of the R,onan Catholic Church.

Binding on Conscience,
The marriage decrees ‘of the Romm

Mr. J. S. Wllllson, wto will be chair
man of the meeting, at Massey Hall 
to-night to protest against the pro
hibition of. Sunday, tobogganing.

in-front of the hall from 7.30 till the 
meeting starts at 8 o’clock, end at In
tervals during the evening Inside the 
(hall.

^When spoken to regarding the mat
ter to-day a prominent agitator for 
Sunday sliding said: "f-believe that 
many people think as I do, that whe
ther they care for Sunday sliding or 
not, they don’t feel It -their duty, or 
thé duty of anyone to dictate or to 
force others to their ways of think
ing.”

Asked as to the truth of the state
ments In the local evening papers, that 
he had withdrawn his support from the 
committee hand-ling-the details of the 
meeting, Mr. Enoch Thompson 
bo-rated t-he reports, but said he did 
not wish to have his name connected 
wdth -any controversy til the matter.

Owing to an alleged joke played by 
someon-e who wrote a letter to Mr. 
Gagnier, signed "Byron H. Stauffer,” 
the pastor of Bond-et. Congregational 
Church was announced as one of the 
speakers at the meeting to-ntght. Mr. 
Stauffej/ has taken no part In the 
trovei 
Haiti

1
BRYAN 18 BELF-EFFACINO.

LINCOLN, Neb.,
Press)—The following notice of with
drawal was served to-day on Secretary 
of State Addison Walt of this city:

“Learning that It Is not the desire of 
William J. Bryan that his name appear 
on the Democratic ticket as a presi
dential candidate, and learning that he 
desires to go to t|ie Democratic national 
convention as a delegate at large from 
the State of Nebraska, I hereby with
draw the petition filed by me.

"(Signed) A. A. Arter."

PATIENT'S BODY Jan. SO—(Can.I
A
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John Sterling Fell Out of Bed 
at Weston Hospital and 
Fractured His Skiill but as 
Case Was Not Reported to 
Coroner an Inquest Has Been 
Ordered,

They
fourthJ some progress in committee. By the 

appointment of a commission of three 
and giving the government power to 
acquire terminal elevators- it sought 
to cure the complaint of the middle
men “mixing” grain.

Some discussion took place on the 
desirability of making the commission 
independent of the government, " the 
opposition^ speakers generally taking 
this view. Mr. Foster, however, was 
firm -In his adherence to the principle 
that the commission should be respon
sible to the government, and the gov
ernment should be responelble for {he 
commission.

4

Smart Advance In Fur Prices.
The market to furs is In a decidedly 

unsettled state. Persian lamb and 
Alaska seal skins sold in London last 
week represented an advance of $6 per 
cent., and the outlook for the Mg sale 
in March points towards further high 
prices. The before-stock-takin g sate 
now going on at Dtneen’e should offer 
a splendid investment, as nearly all 
the garments were made from the 
last trapping of furs and are being 
sold at very low- prices.

et the corro-

Coroner Hopkins of West Toronto 

will to-day open, an Inquest Into the 

death of John Sterling, 60 years of 
age, a patient at the Weston Con- j 

Hospital who died there at j

■ i

|e china, rich 
c. To clear

! Catholic Church were designed to purify 
social conditions. People seemed to.15

■ujnptive 
11.30 Saturday night.in assorted 

d. Wednes-
. ... 2.69
ceiain ware, 

12 people.
4.99

iviland Lim- 
ished in coin

37.50
Lean pressed 
Wednesday,

Mourn Duke's Death.
Before t,he orders of the day- 

called, Premier Borden rose to express 
on behalf of the members of the house 
their profound and sincere

| know very little about these marriage Pullan’g Strike Settled.
The old man, who had been In and I etatuiTotvonp3 Th e<ïeCt the clvil ' Pullan and tons* lin v!"rrturacîdTo °wora

status of anyone. They were simply without having gained the recognition of 
out of the hospital for about a year, -binding upon the consciences of Roman t,:elr unlon- Slight concessions have
was in a ward with one other patient, j Catholics, who, if they objected to the rteee ‘work. the me” ,n pr,oes pa!d for

This man says that Sterling was lying , laws’ could leave the church and go to 

at the side of his bed as had been his and dl"

werecon-
and will not be at Maasey

• m v Royalists’ Plot.
The government has now ascertain- I 

ed that the strike was fomented by i 
Royalists, who supplied the strikers 
in Evora with $600,006. The .intention : 
of the Royalists was to send 1500 arm
ed men across the frontier lntft East
ern Portugal, that region being favor
able to" a monarchy, and start 
cral rising, but, the. government hur
ried reinforcements there.

sympathy

Woman Confesses to Murder 
To Save Life of Her Brother

—i.
Continued on Page 2, Column 2. MASTER AND PUPIL

« »
-• • •

T, 4 N. 0. EARNINGS habit, when he fell to the floor.
The other patient Immediately rang

There was complaint because the de
crees of Rome were regarded

the bell summoning a nurse, who was : ln the Province of Quebec. At th* time
| the decrees of Rome 
law by every nation, France 
them and from France they 

could detect no signs of life. The doc- j Canada. England gave the right to 
tors believe that he was dead when continue them in Canada. It
he fell, as he had been in a very weÆ Pla,ned because the courts of law reg

istered the decrees of Rome, the courts
The body was to be burled at St. Iof <4pebec had no other course.

James Cemetery. The case was re- ! Decrees Carry No Authority, 
ported * to the chief coroner ! ^bat m|Kht be found hard by those
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Ster- j t00*t a different view, said the 
ling and the police were present at the senator’ and ^ded that the more Rome 
house at 250 Berkeley-st. They’ gave |was opposed ™ Quebec, the less would

those who opposed her succeed. Rome 
issues It decrees and ln Quebec they 
have authority.

” 1
I

as law
Provincial Railway Has $593,000 After 

Paying All Expenses.

That the past year has been 
cessful one for the T. & N..O. Railway 
is evidenced by the announcement of 
he railway’s earnings during the twelve 
months ending Oct. 31, 1911. s

The net earnings of the government 
road during this period was $593.090, ln 

n the stand this afternoon, hesitating comparison .with $420,000 during the 
to tell more than that on the night of corresponding twelve Months previous, 
the murder ahe had a quarrel with Mul- Tho the annual receipts are now 
doon, and that during it she went to away ahead of the half million mark, 
her home for a breadknlfe. Promises the amount is not yet sufficient to pay 
of both the prosecutor and the Judge the Interest and the sinking fund. But 
for immunity failed to persuade her to 1 the strides of progress are being made 
continue her story to-day, until Anally land when the Grand Trunk Pacific is 
she was asked point blank: 1 got in operation, the business over the

“Who drove the knife thru Muldoo’s T. ft N. O. Railway will increase great- 
“Who drove the knife into Muldoon’s 

“I did,” she replied. “I did it”
The woman collapsed as she left the rangements for running rights over the 

stand and her brother wept, but said T. & N. O. from North Bay to connect 
nothing. The lawyers in the case went with the National Transcontinental 
ahead with perfunctory summing up Railway at Cochrane. This will mean 
arguments and the case will go to "the an added revenue of $300,000 per in
jury to-morrow.

<a gen-
• • • were regarded as 

enacted 
came to

on jthe scene ln less than two minutes 

after the fall. She felt his pulse, buta suc-; ! Jas. McDermott, Hunted and Brought Back From Denver, 
Understood to Have Admitted Crime—Dramatic Scene 

in Court-room When Sister Revealed Guilt.

k■ > ftr
.29 Commission on Phones 

and Telegraphs.
- » was com-

« • istate.NEW Y0RK, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
With an 11th hour confession that It

The woman spent an hysterical hour• » : V
8OTTAWA. Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 

To-morrow in the house of com
mons the question of the nation
alization of telephones and tele-

Cl .! r* was she who stabbed Chartes Muldoon, 
! Mrs. Theresa Martin, aged 22, brought 

graphs will, be brought up by J. i io a dramatic climax to-day the trial of
E. Armstrong, East Lambton. J her brother, James P. McDermott, who

It Is considered likely here, in ill 
well informed circles, that the 
*t vtrnment will accede to the 
-appointment of a rayai commis
sion to investigate the whole mat-- 
ter of the nationalization of tele- , , „„„
graphs, telephones, cables and !: 1 March- 19U- McDermott fled to the
wire’ess telegraphy. 1 west, and, after being captured ln Den

ver, it was alleged that he confessed 
to the murder. The state was pressing 
the case against him when the sister 
unexpectedly appeared yesterday and 
confessed to guilty knowledge, so 
prising the court that the case was 

j halted until to-day.

V

Hwas accused of Muldoon’s murder.
; The victim of the stabbing, who was 
1 Mrs- Martin's former sweetheart,

orders that the funeral was to be de-i
a\ferred until after the Inquest. $was

stabbed to death in an east side saloon
Senator Cloran said

Right Off the Battery. and thought that the government had
Nearly everybody knows the tune d*me we,l lf they had succeeded In ln- 

.. h,.V during Mr. Lancaster to withdraw his
of Alma, but few in these paru have opposition to the marriage decrees of 
heard it “right off the battery.” How- ; the Roman Catholic Church, which 
ever, this’ is but one of the maffy church did not seek to interfere with

.__ .__.. . .... ... the decrees of other churches and onlycatchy airs that the big musical play agked to be ,et alone. 7
contains.
Live?” with delightful Vera Mlchriena FO'^rnment. said: FoU_ . . . —
a. the brightest rtar. will be In To- angw°er to “«“«dth."serondqurotton .
rtwrto next week. to answered by the reply to the first" gw” a^DJtyuLhKrk6*6 ^

: KvJ

\i

ly. 5
Mr. Armstrong believes that 

the trunk lines of the telephone 
should be owned at least by the 
federal government,, so that in 
Ontario tlie various rural sjwftls 
would i;e_ independent of the Bell 
system.

The Grand Trunk have made ar- .

J '

/
“Alma, Where Do You Senator Lougheed, replying for the

sur-

/ V
1 num for the government
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WFDNiSDAY MORNING "if s JANUARY 31 1912THE TORONTO WORLD
at sHAMILTON HOTELS. J1 In the enterprise and promised to press 

construction of thp railway this year 
and to go on to completion. ft TRIUMPH” IN TEA QUAU1I IE/TYHOTEL ROYAL

LEONARD TALKS N.T.R.
Largest, best-appointed and moat cen

trally located. S3 and up pee day. 
American plan.

( 1I. 1
I

edTI Moncton to Wlnnlptog Section Ready 
In Two Years, He Says.

_ BRAiNTF'OJUJr' Ja.n. 30.—(Special.)— 
The National Transcontinental Rall- 
■KaJy'Ttabveen Moncton and Winnipeg 

be completed within two years, ex
cept the Quebec Bridge which will re- 
qt-ire between five and six years more, 
was the annoxinoctnent made here to
night by Major R. J. Leonard. Chair
man of the National Transcontinental 
Railway Commission, who was the 
gueat of honor at the annual banquet 
of the Brentford Board of Trade.

Over 300 guests were present In his 
'honor and otlier speaker® were: Presi
dent Falconer, Toronto University: 
Mayor Welfond. Woodstock; J. F. Ell 
Toronto : R Thomson, .Parla: W. F. 
Crokwh utt, and W. S. Browner. J. A. 
Sanderson, In the absence of President 
Q. 6. Matthews» wae chairman.

Steel Merger at Galt.
CrGAX/T, Jari. 30.—.(C.in. Press.)—The 

biggest financial tranecatlon that has 
taken piece In Celt In years has just 
been completed by which the Canada 
iMochtnery Corporation, Limited, takes 
over the London Tool Works of Ham
ilton The corporation, the head office 
of which Is here, owns the Hairblton 
plant. This new add tlon to the cor
poration means that -hundrred® of em
ployee will be, added to the Staff.

For the benefit of the Q. O. TL Chap
ter LQD.E.. a St. Vslentlne'.s concert 
under the au pic2s of Mur.ay'. Dandl-»’
At-eoviation, wul be Defti in the arm
ories at 8 o'clock on Wednesday, Feb.

« IDAis I
The Daily Hint From ParisFour ChîldrerrponstantlyScratchihg. 

Nearly Tore Limbs Off. Cured in 
a Month by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment

}

I
14.1

] I11* Mr. Charles Dana Gib«on, New York, 
the celebrated artist and his charming 
wife, who is generally supposed to be 
the original of the "Gibson GlrL” re
turned with their royal highnesses froin 
New York and are spending a few days 
at government house, leaving about the 

ddle of the week tor their home.

“Two of my daughters and two of my sons 
were suffering Irom very bad heads, the doc
tor ordering my daughters to have all their 
hair tut oil so as to prevent It from spreading 

all over their 
heads, and to 

i —, get to the sent
■•.■v-iy of the trouble 

v in Older to be
VN able to r u b

some o In t- 
\ \ ment, which

he cave them, 
L/ well into the

J sores. These
,, Ü sores start.d
vtCrjJ in small
4 blotches

— - — it which got
larger and larger and then burst and spread 
all over their heads, and in some cases down 
their backs and bodies. The doctor said It 

seemed to be

r
PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIO

BLACK, MIXED or 
NA1URAL QRcEN

PROPOSES HOLIDAY FOR 
BOY SCOOTS III CSDI

Free Sample» Mailed on Enqt 

Address : •• SAL ADA,” Toroi}ml I
The event of last -week In Ottawa was 

the reception held tiy Mrs. Sproule in 
the Speaker's chambers of the house 

I of commons, a most successful and 
! brilliant affair, and the first large 011- 
I tirtalnment to he given by the wife at 
• the Speaker since * her arrival In the 
i capital. The attractive rooms were 
aglow with lights and showed to thetr 
beet advantage, tfie reception rooms 
being decorated with ferns end palms. 
Jfrs. Sproule was gowned In black 
satin inlet with yoke and sleeves of 
lace and the bodice finished with folds 

I of pale blue tulle. Mrs, Walter Turner, 
Toronto, In a smart gown of white 
satin with tunic of black nlnon edged 
with Jet fringe,and Mrs. H. W. Bowie, 
gowned In black satin with sequlnned 
net tunic edged with Jet, assisted Mrs. 
Sproule In receiving the many guests. 
The rooms were thronged during tho 
aftefnoon, the hon. the Speaker com
ing in after the adjournment of the 
house, while the right hon, the pre
mier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,. Hon. Robert 
Hazen were among the few gentlemen 
Rogers. W. T. White, the Hon. J. D. 
paying their respects. The tea room 
was decorated in crimson and green, 
the tea table having bows and ends of 
crimson satin, on which rested bowls 
of red tulips and white hyacinths,- while 
the mantelpiece was banked 
smllax and fern. A group of pretty 
girl». Including Miss Roby Hughes, Miss. 
Katherine Foster, Miss Lennox, Miss 

think the farmer could get an advance Sootherin, Lindsay; Miss Urlsson, Que- 
till the grain was in the cars. bee, and Miss Nellie Bishop assisted

The bln provided
of three men of ability. The govern
ment proposed to take power to expro- 

earned their gratitude by Me absolute priate or lease terminal elevators, and opening of parllamenton Feb. 7, on Be
rn count of the unfinished condition of 

the Speaker's chambers.

Si .
r.v

* /At the recital by Miss Mabel Beddoe MITFFT FP C Cl FIUI 
and Mr. Cecil Fanning (New York), in "*U* * aJulVj LLLARI 
Forester’s Hall, Yonge and College- Let us send for your Mufflers 
streets, this evening, the Government French Dry Cleaning. We make* 
House party will be present, also a 1<M>k like new again at very Tit 
number of out of town friends.

<Qs\mi.■ L R, Tebey, Hamilton Churchman, 
./Father of Idea—Revenue 

' /: From Railway.

Iu J
? ! STOCK WELL, EENBE

Dyers and Cleaners,
I V9 S

Mrs. John R. Beamish, 34 Roxbo-1 
••borough-street east, has sent out Invi
tations for Feb. 6, to a tea, in her new 
house. Mfs. Dr. C. A. Risk will be- 
ceive with her.

H KING STREET WEST/ 
Express paid one way on 

town orders.
was eczema, but they 
getting worse. The sores formed like little 
boils, then filled with matter, and looked 
like abscesses. They became all Inflamed 
and Irritated, earning them to be constantly 
scratching themselves. This made the sores 
burst, and the matter flowed all over their 
heads. We had to cut their finger nails 
and at times to put gloves on their bands, 

t-'-the Irritation was so bad, to keep them from 
diering Into the flesh, and at night they 
would nearly tear their limbs off. The 
bolsters would be literally covered with blood.

"The teachers would not let them attend 
school for fear of Infection spreading among 
the other children, so I resolved to try the 
Cuticura Remedies, which I found M benefit 
my children greatly. I continued with the 
Cuticurr Soap and Cuticura Ointment for 

mouth, and the result Is a ma\e!ous 
cure." (Stoned) George Arthur Robinson, 
87, Fltzv/illlam fit., Borland Common, nr. 
Bbqieley. Yorks., Eng., van. 3, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
sold throughout the world, a liberal sample 
of each, with U2-u. book on the akin will be 
sent free, on application to Potter D. A C. 
Corp., *0 Columbus Ave., Boston, U.

dallyIS : . HAMILTON, Jan. SO.—(Special.)— 
Among tile first communications which 
twill- reach Sir Ruben Baden-i\>well, 
iwhen lie lands In New York, to-mqr- 
row morning, will be a special delivery 
letter trtim L. R. To bey, proniinor.it 
lay churchman, merchant, publicity 
roan, and social worker of Homiltoa;. 
Ont.

Mr. Tobey is^fatherlng a movement 
to establish a national’ holiday tat Can
ada for the.Boy Scouts of the country» 
and bis letter to the head of the Boy1 
ticouts movement explains the prapo- 
ei tlon and seeks Gen. Baden-Powell’s 
approval of thé scheme. Mr. Tobey 
has already brought the matter to tile 
attention of the Dominion Government 
and has written Hon. Sam Hughes, 
minister of militia, and several repre
sentatives in parliament, asking them 
to take tine matter up and endeavor 
to have a day set apart annually as a 
holiday for the Boy Scouts. All the 
replies received so far Indicate that 
the idea will ihear frtrit. (

Considering, Says Hughes.
The minister of fnllitla has promised 

that the subject *111 'be seriously con
sidered by his department. The only 
objection that has been made to the 
movement started by the Hamilton 
man' ia that It will add anothér to the 
muitipUefty of holidays already exist- 
Ing In the Dominion. To meet this 
Objection Mr. Tobey suggests that 
civic holiday be abolished. The com
mercial community, says Mr. Tobey, 
■will 'welcome the latter move, as civic 
holiday to observed on so many dif
ferent dates In different cities that if 
seriously interferes with business 
without bringing any 00m pensât lag re
turn In the way of rest or recreation.

Claims to Greatness.
The Boy Scout holiday. according to 

Mr. Tobey, would greatly stimulate 
ithe Scout movements in Canada and 
would be of Immense benefit to the 
youth of the country, and, therefore, 
to the'ni2't!on itself. Iff the Boy Scout 
■holiday becomes a reality if will be 
the third event of national importance 
bom here. The other two are the Can
adian Clulb movement, started here 
several years ago, and Empire Day, 
originated by Mrs. Clementina Fes
senden.

I
y

P
L

E. PULL AN 1
Euys ali grades of

Receptions.
Mrs. Mortimer Lyon, 122 West Bloor- 

' street, Friday and the following Fri
day.

Mrs. Claude W. Inglls, first time 
since coming to Toronto, on Thursday,, 
at' C2, Maitland Apartments.

1 I m IP! 1- KEEP STRUG ON i

WASTE PAP:\

TfiRlFF BOARD kL\ ALSO RAGS, IROM, MSTAL1, RUSH 
1 hose Adel-760 480 ADELAIDE W

' O

1 Mrs. Ernest Strathy (nee Tyrwltt), ■ ' 
' 'post-nuptial, on Thursday and Friday, m 

at 7 Howland-avenue.
Z

I ! Continued From Page 1. —FOR—one

SEALSiWex Milkmen, 6r 
Rai.ways âMrs. Trent and Miss Mary Trent, 74 Bske 

SL George-street, on Friday.

Mrs. Charles A. Starr, Silver Birch- 
avenue, on Friday, for the last time.

with the members of the royal family 
on the death of the Duke of Fife. The 
diuke, he said, was a man of distin
guished ability and one whose career 
had been characterised 
concern for the welfare of the United 
Kingdom' and the entire empire.

spoke of the 
sorrow of all British subjects in ell

- TIE CANADA METAL CO.; * Iwith Fraser Ave., Toronto.8. A.
by earnest =l Miss Brown and M'ss Em mo Brown, 

to-day, for the first time In their new 
i 1 house, 36 Woodlawn-avenu&

Mrs. Capon, 2^0 Russell Hill-drive, 
Thursday and the two next Thursdays.

ijm MASS/ QE
Massage, Hair-Dressing, Manie 

lug, Electric Treatment.
MADAME LOUISE,
88*H Yonge Street.

Tel. Appointment, A347.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier
for a commission in waiting on the guest».

iNo reception will be held after theparts of the world. The duke had
■11 ! Mrs. Charles Levy, Sunnys!de-avenue, 

not on Thursday.
hidévotion to duty. The morning of tl,e3e would be operated by the com- 

the royal family would be the mourn- m^; Maclean (8. York) enquired it 

mg of the whole empire. . k was proposed to take away the right
J. A. Beat (Dufferlnj and H. "B. M©r- of the railways to operate terminal

emL^ticalTr^Lr? SlïfTtot* 1 nô^ep^ared^afprewnïto ^howT George Hagarty

bSe «f-j‘be government would go In this re- The president and members of the 
1 ^ «*• .fflccHuiK 01 Lilt finncm.- £>8.rtl. PanhiYinn Art Oluh have issued invita-fare committee on Wednesday fcubit, ! Hon. Frank ÔKyer claimed that tho flons to tj,e private view of the fifth ' 

mi!u-|ttaa “awn tbe Attentive of the vastness of the expenditure on the N. T. annual exhibition on Thursday. Feb. S. 
n ntoter of agriculture to tine nectu- R-. of which many complained, was 1n p m ln the gallery of the art |

Tat the interests of the west, as it was museum^of Toronto, public library
tb®m ev,er mentioned made necessary to give a grade that binding, St. George and College->sU. 

tfiie minister ot militia or Ms estimate», would t matte possible the carriage of 
Explained Tariff Commission. grain at the lowest possible rates. 

tW. w. 1. Wn-ue intixjtiuwu a re- ' No Storage Facilities,
solution dealing wltii the appvkrotment >As to the western farmers providing
of tbe tariff commission, it was in- storage facilities on their farms this CoL Percy Sherwood, C.M.G.. Ottawa, 
tended, he explained, that it should was not within reason to expect, the has sailed for home by the Empress of 
tounsM* of three members, holding of- cond tlons being far different from those Britain, 
fioe for five yeans, the salary of the in the east.
chairman to be 31500 anti of the two Hon. George E. Foster Intimated that Miss Emily Adams Is leaving short- 
others J7000 each. They ehouid give two or three important amendments to ly for Bermuda to join her parents. Mr. 
their entire time to the work of the 1 the bill would be introduced in commit- and Mrs. Oliver Adams. Miss Helen 
commission. ; tee. Of these ample notice would be Adams has returned from Winnipeg,

Hqn. Rodolphe Lemieux asked If Riven. where she was the guest of Mr. and
farmers would be represented on the w- F. Maclean enquired Whether win Mrs. Douglas Laird. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
commission. ter navigation of Lake Superior was a Suydam will he in Toronto after their

Hon. Mr. White replied that the per- possible source of relief of the present wedding trip, and will stay with Mr.
sonnel cf the commission had mot congestion^ and Mrs. H. H. Sûydàm for a time,
bçon decided, but be thought it a mis- The bill passed Its second reading and ' 
take to appoint any man on account went to committee, 
of bis calling. The commission should Shouldn't Tie Commissions 
be one that would commend It to ail Dr. Neely (Humboldt) In committee Kingston, 
sections of the community. on the bill, objected to tying down the 1

w . F. Maclean (8. York) enquired board of commissioners to the recom- Mrs. F. J. Blackburn, Lonsdale-rd.,
If the commission would have any in- mandations of the govemor.-ln-coun- 18 giving a small house dance this even-
dependcicit tnitiaitive. ell in regard to the management of the inK Ior her daughter. Miss Cecil Black-

No Power to Initiate. terminal elevators. This was not In at- . bum.
Horn. Mr. White answered that the cord w)th the demand of the grain I

commission could only acton the in- growers, who desired an entirely in- Miss Coutlee and Miss Coursol have 
Btruotions of the minister of finance. dePel>dent body. 1 returned to Ottawa after a visit to
It had none of the functions pertain- Arthur Meighan (Portage la Prairie) Mrs. Prideuax In Kingston, 
tag to government ; It oould not negv- repi,ed that it was essential that the
tiate or fix rates. It wae only pant of commission be responsible to the gov- 1 Arrangements are nearlv comnleted
the machinery ot the government for and that the government be tor the anntmf rose bauTVhich wlll^e
Obtaining Information. responsible for the commission. ’ uo

E. L. Cash (Mackenzie) asked If the Hon. Geo. E. Foster declared that It 
Information gathered by the commis- 'Y*18 *he intention of the bill, and of 
slon would be made public. the government, to give the commis*

Hon. Mr. White replied that the htM 8,on th« greatest degree of independ- . 
provided that confidential information : ®nce a/?d freedom possible. At the same i 
could not be disclosed to business com- i “me- they had to preserve the

tlon or the "
anarchy..

That their decisions would be subject 
to approval would make the commis^ 
sloners careful, and, if in a rare In
stance a glaring Injustice 
arise, there would be a remedy.

Big Powers, Says Oliver.
Hon. Frank Oliver declared that a 

board which was responsible for the 
grain trade had a responsibility be
yond that of any board of railway com
missioners and quick action by the 
authority oy the ground would often be 
necessary to save a situation Involv
ing many thousands of dollars. They 
should be empowered to act Independ
ently in case of stress.

J. A. M. Aikins (Brandon) pointed out 
that the board was essentially a Ju
dicial body. An administrative body
like the grain board should be re- Mrs- F- H- Phlppen entertained at 
sponsible to the people, thru the gover- dinner at "Clover Hill" this week In 

. . nor-in-council. I honor of Miss Cecily, Galt, and Miss
r?|0V rv^fthl«!n°FUrh °r ’ w- E- Knowles (Moose Jaw) declared Jtssie Tupper of Winnipeg, 

not moving at all. For three, four or that the railway board was largely exe- .
five months, by Canadian routes, no cutive, not judicial. Miss Mabel Beddoe and Mr. Cecil
fofiî! C°U,îd6l3t DX<^?Ptthe‘■ Arthur Meighan (Portage la Prairie) Fanning are giving a concert in the

® thv®t defied Hon- Frank Oliver to name any Foresters’ Hall this evening, under the
^ e- t had a done what recommendation which could not be patronage of His Honor the

they could this year. | made by the grain board under the Gtv. and Lady Gibson.
..A® to the remedy, an outlet via the present bill which could have been i
r>‘ T' M°eh,v^£,and,Lhe T; a"d,N- made under his own bill of last session. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Scott, Barrie an- 
Th»n r- xf Db 6 , Ehe facilities. ; W. F. Maclean (S. York) declared r.cunce the engagement of their
Then the ,C. N. R. might In the near that the work of the commissioners daughter Isabel E., to Mr. R Dunbar

j?ave a ’lr>e of its own to the would be stronger and better by giving Toronto. The marriage will take place
888Tï1® C. P. R might double Its1 them full power but keeping some uletly on February 28 
trackv The Hudson Bay Railway now ! string on it by a clause that their de-
gave promise of being available 1^ two clsions should be subject to review. 1 The Toronto Women's Pr
years. 'The committee reported progress. 1 meets at the Brown Bettv at

Canal to Drain Wheat. The house then went Into supply and 1 afternoon. J
Thé- most efficient remedy, however, estimates for puwllc buildings in Al- 

he saw In the dra.nage of wheat from, berta and Saskatchewan amounting 
perhaps, as far east as Moose Jaw to ■ 1° *746,000, and for public buildings in 

i the Pacific route,which would be avail- British Columbia of 3724,000 were 
: able on the opening of the Panama Passed.

C mal, Ih a year and a half.
Another trouble was that of storage.

Western country elevators had a capa- 
1 city of 57,000.000 bushels, (Ontario eleva
tors 25,700,0)0 bushels, elevators ot mill
ing firms 1,700,000 bushels. aand eastern 

j transfer elevators 20,500,000 busheto.
; With a total storage capacity of 105,- 
; 000,0)0 bushels, there was a crying need 
j for more.
! As to the trouble of prices, the rail
way commission was enquiring Into 
freight rates and would no doubt find a 

I sa tisfactory remedy.
The manipulations and mixing o<

I grain by middlemen brought to the 
front the question of terminal elevators, 

i and that was the great difficulty that 
was attempted to be solved by the pre
sent bill. - '

Advance on Grain.
In answer to a question by W. F.

Macleaif (S. York), as to whether there 
wi's a grievance in the west as to the j 
farmer getting an advance on his grain 
In th» fields, Hon. Mr. Foster did not

-ta. 8

Sir Alan and Lady Aylesworth are at 
the King Edward until April, when 

ele* they move Into the house on Walmer- 
road, which they purchased from Mrs.

■nK'rtl.rl/S'.'t/n, He Onichy. 37 Delawa.'e-
last time this season, on Thura<a

■
R. A. Faxquharson, 182 
treet, Saturday.

Miss McLaughlin, 9 Bedford-road, on
A Serge and Satin Combination. Friday. ______
The putting together of 'silk and M_« Cer!1 fformeriv \ru.

Th^n. sprace-^reet.
otherTever «te'dlng^rounfi8 overlt ^“ntl1 the fourth Tue8day ln Feb" ^^en^^TJeek'0 
to the left shoulder, at the back. The ruary' ____ _ offeTchlt the^d toift

fn^he^ct anf mldt^ l“tae X Th^aH^r ta^l^Ume^M»8^' ma^tag^’tM'S/Sn^*^ Soutache braid and buttons covered *nuraday. »>r theja^time this season. ™,e t8 ‘
with the serge finish the suit Mrs. John A. Wallace, 166 N. Bea- ,n exchange when eelltag ♦beta*’a

I consfleld-avenue, Monday, and after
wards as usual, on the first Thursday.

Mnw
BlobA ■•a

S
A PIANO AT 7Be A WEI
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f j
! ! j Col. and Mrs. Crowe gave a dinner at 

the R. M. C., Kingston, last week.I ' S';II !
giving a military euchre on Thursday 
evening.

CoL Rathbun spent the week end in 
Kingston.

Sir William and Lady Whyte are 
leaving Winnipeg to spend the rest 
of the winter In the south.

The Master Printers’ Ball takes 
place this evening.

Mr. Arthur McFarland passed thru 
town this week on his way to Cal- 
flary.

Woman Suffrage Defeated. 
In the Epwortb League - parlors 

the Dunn-avenue Methodist Chu 
lust night, the cause of woman 

„ .. , 1 frage again met a decided set-1
Mrs. Colby, Carlton-etreet. not on owing to the stiff arguments ad 

Thursday, but the first Thursday In by the

i Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, 75 Dunvegan- 
road, Friday, end again on the last 
Thursday.-

■i
m Î
m.

H Big Railway Earnings.
That the earnings of the Hamilton 

Street Railway Co. continue to Increase 
by leaps and boiAids -is Indicated by 
the cheque sent to City Treasurer 
Leek lé this morning for the city’s share 
In the company’s earnings for the last 
quarter of 1911. The cheque amounts 
to $9866.24. which sum Is more than 
3200,J greater than the city’s share for 
this corresponding period in 1910.

The company’s earnings tor the last 
quarter of 1911 were $123,328.10, and 
for the year $454,110.52, the latter sum 
being $75,000 more than the 1910 earn
ings.

The city

I
negative debaters—Mr.

______  i R"Vers and Miss Mabel Crews of
„„ , I Parkdale Church—on the sdlfl
Mrs. Alexander Coulter, for the first “Resolved, That the Franchise 81 

time in her new house, 92 Park-road, be Extended to the Women In 
Rosedale, Tuesday, Feb. 6. j ada.’’ The- cause of the ladles

Mrs. John De Gruchy and MlsaEdlth ' from Wesley Methodist ^burch.^

Miss Grace Henning is the guest of 
Prof, apd Mrs. P. G. C. Campbell infw&-

. :m
m

4
Hf 3Hi Don’t let force of

habit spoil your
. * * J

porridge.!

controllers say that the 
growth of the Street Railway Co.’s 

to Improve
ments which were made In the service 
two years ago, and argue that further 
improvements will add still more to 
the company's Income.

%
.1■i

revenue has been due . i?
*.<!I given by the daughters of the Empire 

on Feb. 13, St. Valentine’s Eve, in the 
Royal Alexander Hotel, Winnipeg.

I

Mrs. R. J. Christie and Mrs. A. P. 
Burritt are giving a dinner dance on 

i Ttursday evening, Feb. 8, at the Hunt 
Club.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharine-atreets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In ISWT 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!- 

plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone 
1465.

I«::•I :■ connec- 
way would be open to S]i petitore, except as relating to the ex- | 

Istenice of combines.
Hon. Frank Oliver thought that, as 

the country was paying for the talfor- 
mation, It should have It.

W. F. Maclean (S. York) declared 
that in discussing the bill the house 
should have before them the powers 
pertain tag to the tariff board of tho 
United States.

A bill founded on the resolution was 
introduced and carried to Its second 
reading.

f:
1 !

Mrs. Alfred Wright, Crescent-road, 
is giving a large bridge on Thursday, 
February 8.- - .

:
Mr. Allard Wlgle is In Kingston for- 

a few days, visiting bis brother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harty have returned 
to Kingston. •

can I- 2

I 136 rshould ■1' Force of habit says ‘‘porridge should ! 
bé cooked all night”
But that habit was formed a long 
time ago when people had to make * 
porridge out of oatmeal instead of | 
rolled oats.
Even yet some women through force 
of habit, are cooking Tillson’s all 
night, though 15 minutes is ample.
They forget that where oatmeal was 
coarsely ground oats, Tillson’s is thipiy « 
rolled oats. So filmy and thin are'the 
Tillson flakes that they can be cooked 
as thoroughly in 15 minutes as the 

, coarse particles of old-fashioned oat
meal could be in a whole night

HAMILTON RADIAL CHARTER.

—y OTTAWA. Jan. 30.—The Hamilton, 
YVaterloo and Guelph Railway was 
able to secure from the railway com
mittee a renewal of Its charter. Sam 
Barker, M.P.» for Hamilton, explained 
that the reason for asking the exten
sion of the charter was the difficulty 
of securing the finances, but now New 
York capitalists had become interested

i
l I

1

■ Miss Mary Brent Is giving a small 
tea on Thursday.

Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pellatt 
are leaving on Thursday for Pine- 
hurst, N.C. Sir Henry and Lady Pel
latt *111 join them later in the week.

Foster’s Grain Bill.
•i Hon. George E. Foster explained his 
train bill when It came up for the 
second reading.

it vva« a replica to a large extent 
o' the bill passed by the senate In 
1911, witih a- few Important amend
ments.

One of the principal troubles In the 
west was that of transportation. The

t £ n
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ClubiS thisFull directions and many- 

uses on Large SiRer-Cait.lO*
■

sOaiQInvitations arc being Issued for the 
annual dance of the Sigma Theta fra^ 
ternlty, which wiH be held in the 
Masonic Hall, College-sL, on Thurs
day, February 15.

t’s cafe
ON KITCHEN 

'«JF UTENSILS

■ son
Sir. and Mrs. McCrea, Omemee, are 

coming to Toronto and will take a 
lu use on the hill for the winter;

St Hilda’s dance will be held on 
Fc-b. 19.

Miss Brazlll has arranged the pro
gram for the W.A.A twilight musicale 
this afternoon and Lady Moss will 
be the tea hostess.

Mr. Walter Nicholls is giving a stag 
party to-night at his home in 8t. 
George-street.

Mrs. Hlrschfelder, 135 Walmer-road. 
is giving a bridge party on Friday af
ternoon. the 9th Inst

Mr. T. A. Gregg Is at the Hotel Van
couver, Vancouver.

Mrs. Sparling, Sherbourne-street 1»

;

,'.yFor Blood Impoverishment 
Depressed Nerve Force

31 Puree of Oysters * .'

%
’’J ! Wilson’s invalids’ Portm ipfBIrsii ;;

through «1er», return to fire, edd one pint of milk end 
cr»em.eook carefully until heated. Seeaon and «erre.
8* to* thick another half cupful of cream should be 
added. If too thin edd one beaten egg yolk.

s

%/
~ r.

(à la Quina du Pérou)

Is Specific
It coat?ins good Oporto 

Wine—acti»4 as nourish- 
imr nnd reconstructive 
ar.juvant—and extract of 
Ciuclictia Bark, a general 
tonic, increasing cardiac 
action and stimulating 
mental activity.
VThe combination la

palatable, eafci’y borne by 
the most delicate stomach 
and nny be depended 
upon to give good results.

V

■/ f-
■* >p é h >.

«m tM
■Vour grocer has Tillson’s. Two sixes— 

25c and 50c. Each 25c package contains 
• handsome piece of English Porcelain 
Tableware.

Canadian Cereal A Milling Co„ Ltd. 
Toronto, Ont

».........
ismi5

Bis Bottle. Ash VOUR Doctor.
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Genuine Sapphire, kt., with 12 
blue Diamonds set In beautiful 
Cluster Ring

$00.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

00 Yonge Slrcet, Toronto. 135
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A QUALIT vvv\\y AVi^V^J['•u
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSlR//A The EATON Sewing 
z Machine guaranteed for 

10 Years, Price $18.90A1

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
thé Fourth Floor.

The Annual Sale of Trousers Starts Thursday With Values Better than EverDELICIOUS
ailed on Enquiry^ 
LADA.’* Toronto

Huge preparations for this interesting annual 
event were begun earlier than usual with a view JL 
to making this a record sale of Trousers. There \ 
are fine English worsteds and tweeds in suitable 
patterns and colorings. Material being shipped 
direct to our own workrooms, and made up in the 
slack periods, resulting in a mutual benefit to all. 1

Men’s Worsted Trousers, in excellent range of 
dark patterns, mostly stripes, well cut and tail
ored and finished with good quality trimmings; 
Side, hip and watch pockets. Annual Sale 
price.............. .................... ......................

:
f\*

P

SaleCLEANED

5for your Mufflers for - 
aningr. We make thee 2 
gain at very little cm? H

1.95
■I English Worsted Trousers, fine smooth finish

ed fabrics in neat narrow stripe designs and me
dium and dark shades, finished with side straps and 
buckles at waist, and side, hip and watch pockets.
Annual Sale price ______ ______ ______ ______  2.35

Value Extraordinary—Men’s trousers in fine, 
firm English worsted, in splendid stripe patterns, 
stylishly cut and finished and trimmed in best 
style. Annual Sale price

Boys* Trousers Break Into the Sale 
With Strong Values

Boys’ Knee Trousers, made in a soft finished / 
navy blue serge, lined throughout; sizes 22 to 28. 
Annual Sale price . • •... «e.,.-. .....

Boys’ Knee Trousers, made of imported dark mixed tweeds, with double seats and 
double knees and lined with grey silesia, strongly sewn; sizes 24 to 28, 7§C^29 to 33... ..90

Boys’ Large Full fitting Bloompr Trousers, with strap and buckle at knee, made in a
splendid wearing, 
sizes 24 to 28, 75c; 29 to 33

V
.KEKBBRjiON&ta
Cleaners,
STREET WEST. ■

V V
Experts at base of supply, and backed by sub- 

x-a stantial capital, secure fabrics at prices that de- 
mand large orders and ready cash to negotiate.

one way on out-of-
■ l

NULLAN iiiimiimiiil iiiiiiiiiiinl iiimmimiiiiinmiiiillill iiiiiiiii! iunniThe large and spacious workrooms operating 
with full staff and at full time, during the periods 
of between seasons. A benefits to employer, em
ploye and in this case to consumfe as well.

The excellence of, cut,"tailoring and finish' de
manded of all garments that pass through our work
rooms.

ali grades of

EPAPER . 3.36
>

UiOM, MZTALî, RUSH I 
-30 ADELAIDE WEST 

3«7tt r

it,Ç Milkman,°Browerlee 
J Rai.ways A Mjtsra

1

.25I
The values are better than ever. Come Thursday and share in this mutual saving.

Men’s Strong Working Trousers, $1.00
Trousers made of serviceable domestic tweeds in neat striped patterns, well ailorei

finished with strong pockets and trimmings; sizes 32 to 44. Annual Sale price ............
Extra Quality Tweed Trousers; smart stripe patterns in medium and dark shades, 

ÏJ strong trimmings, side and hip pockets. Annual Sale price

METAL CO., LTD.

Ave., Toronto. i l»3*

1.00 cotton:rJ/Lass* Ge

Uir-Dressing, Mantour- 
[rreatmtnt.
4MB I.OllSE,
Venge Street.

pent, A347.

.90e.e*a_a‘a,a_a,• • H».».» • • • • •

1.35 Main Floor—Queen St.

"M1

Manufacturers’ Surplus Stock of Men’s Hats
Offered at Each, $1.00

X large purchase of odds and ends In soft and stiff felt (hate, In many ehapea and styles; smooth felts in the redora. 
Telescope, Alpine and Crusher, as ■well as a number of the Scratch or Shag Hats. The stiff hats are mostly in the style 
with fairly flat brims and medium height crowns, are well trimmed with silk beads and leather sweats and ere worth 
in many cases two and three times as much. Thursday special...........

Mep’s Collars, Per Dozen, 25c r*
Delaware-avenue, for the 
leason, on Thursday.

•'arquharson, 182 East 
iturday.

Great Final Wind-up of Men’s Collar Sale With Every Style and Every Size Represented
Think of it, men! New collars at the price of laundering old ones. We bought thousands 

and thousands for our annual 5e collar sale and his is the way we make the grand finale. 
Double collars ; straight band cellars; wing or turn-point collars; cut i^way collars and many 
other shapes in the turn-down styles, in all depths ; in every size including boys ’, and placed in 
bins according to size for easy choosing; sizes 12 to 18. Thursday, February Sale Price, per 
dozen

AT 75= A WEEK.

home Is easily attained ‘ ? 
uy a good square piano, 
first-class condition, -for « 
from $50 to $150, and ip jj 
•a a week. This Is the I 
' ’d firm of Helntzmqn 
196-137 Yonige- street, are «J 
present time to clear a '-■= 
>f square pianos, taken 1 
ien selling ♦heir own.

1.00• #••••#• «•»-* • • • • •

Special Offering of Men’s High-Grade Fur-Lined Coats
.25 Men’s Beavercloth Coats, lined with dholce black Russian rat «kins, fully furred and evenly ooBare la

rich, dark otter In notch style, extra special sale value.......................................................................................................................... OB.OO
Men’s Splendid Driving Goat, made of black China goatskins and lined with Quitted Italian doth; coat Is jn

full loose style, with storm collar and barrel button and loop fasteners. Special price .................................................... 18.S9
Boys’ Hockey Gaps, made of pure wool In the honeycomb stitch, plain and combination odors. Special sale price JS5 
Children’s Grey Lamb Par Caps, In wedge shape and lined with Quitted satin. Special value
Men’s Adjustable dollars, made of glossy black Persian lamb and lined with blank satin, aU ready to button on 

"coats. Special sale price

r Other good items of interest in Men’s Furnishings, at saving prices. ~

Men’s Padded Scarfs, 69c4512$ \u Made in our own workrooms of good quality black sfik, and with padded quilted satin 
lining; shaped to fit snugly around neck and with full size cfypst protectors. Reduced price to 
clear .

1.69
suffrage. Defeated. JJ
;rth League parlors of I 
nue Methodist Church 

cause of woman suf-./ 
let a decided set-back ' 
lift arguments advanced 
live debatcra^Mr. W« * 
Iss Mabel Cpewsi,
:rcb—on the 
It the Franchise Should 
lo the Women In Can* ! 
use of the ladles was 
by the representatives 

lethodlsf Church. ■ .’«9

4.95*
69 —Main Floor—Centre.

Men’s Knitted Neckwear, 12%c
A limited supply of men’s knitted neckwear, odds and ends, seconds, and some slightly 

damaged, in plaip^fancy and cross-bar effects. Full size tie and in all fashionable colors, and 
combinations. Thursday

Alligator Oil That Softens Harness BCold weather affects leather. Makes your harness hard, brittle and liable to (track. More Me/We to Chafe and oenee
ALLIGATOR HARNESS OIL blackened and 

Handles easier, looks better, wears longer, and will save
soreness to your horse. A little care w*ll overcome all these conditions, 
ready for Instant use, makes your harness soft and pliable, 
more than Its cost In durability of your harness. Half gallon cans

X•12% /
l'ele •■+

Small Boys’ Sweater Coats, 50c
A clearing of boys’ sweater coats in two styles. The “Varsity” shape with high storm 

collar and two pockets ; and the “Buster” style with military standing collar, and belt at waist; 
* some are finished with pearl buttons; others with brass. All good colors and combinations; 

sizes 2 to 7 years. Greatly reduced price .................................................‘................................................... .50

Derby Hpof Ointment
An excellent remedy and cure for contracted hoof*, acre feet, corne, cracked hoefe, etc. O0M w 

on street car tracks and other conditions may cause scratches, grease heels, etc. This ointment Is a sure relief to either
trouble. Tin ...

, sotted snow

.25

1
>e e’eie e e-e e; e•••# el« -e w'ei

of Prevent Your Horses From Slipping
i fromMen’s Medium Weight Underwear, $1.00

One of the most popular lines we show in underwear for men is this line of good quality 
I) wool, with a slight mixture of cotton to prevent shrinkage and to remove all irritating in- 
y fluences. It is a medium weight, in dark natural 
h shade. Shirts are made with double back and front 
\ and drawers have double back. Ribbed cuffs and
a ankles ; sizes 34 to 46. Per garment............ ....
I —Main Floor—Centre.

One of the most humane devices of recent Invention le the CHAIN OVERSHOE to prevent your horses^^■■1 slipping.
Wet or Icy pavements may cause a slip that may do permanent Injury to your horse. Can he carried tn your rig and 
put off and on at will. Cannot Injure horee. Makes him sure footed. Will pay for themselves In time and will prevent
accident to your horse. Each ..................................................... ..................... . .................................................................................................. 1,00

Good Valve* in the Semi-Annual Sale

\nr
Other
Genuine Solid Leather Harness...................................
(BRIDLE REPAIR SET—Two nickel plated bridle band fronts, 

one pair fancy nickel rosettes, one pelr heavy ring team bite, four 
bit snaps. CompleteT. EATON C°-_ 12.95

*<1.00
.62• eî» t‘» efe s'o e's • e a,a a*e »;i

/—Basement.
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8URNE0 Bï «CIO 
M GETS DAMAGES

SHORTER ROUTEroom last night, wttb Mayer Geary 
and Canon PI umpire present 
-After some songs by L. M. Raithbun, 

G. B. Hunt and Mr.- Long, Canon 
Plumptre told of the good work done 
by the Young Men’s Club during the 
past year and said that he had every 
expectation of the club’s membership 
—which was now 120—reaching the 
two hundred mark within a few daya 
Others present Included Rev. C* V. 
Pilcher, Mr. C. A. Moss, and Dr. Ham.

while most of the girls there ranged 
from 14 to 18, there were 10 under 12. 
The younger ones had been especial 
victims of neglect and bad treatment 
and had to be built up physically, men
tally and morally.

E. V. O’Sullivan of the Sacred Heart 
Orphanage stated that it was formerly 
undenominational so far as retiring or
phans was concerned, but they had been 
instructed by the government to only 
receive Catholics. There were, however, 
six Protestants still there, who were 
received before the order from the gov
ernment was received.

Reports of this work were also made 
by Miss Groat and Miss Greene, Hospi
tal for Incurables; industrial Refuge, 
Belmont-street, Miss Gunter, Miss An
derson and C. E. Edmunds; and W. 
Chadwick, British Welcome League.

! ntomiii mi wolves

mi son oisirnoIII PROTESTS 
MAYBEDROPPED

*
jugh force 
Ison’s all 
as ^triple.

meal was 
sis thinly 
In are the 
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Alexander McLean Awarded $900 
Against Taylor Soap Works 

for Permanent Injury.

Only Twenty-four Were Killed by 
Rangers Last Year, and Soon 

-AH Be Gone.f•Thirty Babies Taken in Charge 
At the Haven in the 

Last Four 
Months.

Deputation Asked Govern
ment to Extend Present 

T, & N. 0, Line to Ruel 
Thru New District.

Time Allowed for Filing Peti- 
. tions and Answers May 

Cause Loss of 
Interest.

ENLARGE GEtRGINA HOUSE
Alexander McLean wee awarded 

$900 in the jury assize court yesterday 
afternoon from the John Taylor Soap 
Company. McLean was In the em
ploye of the Gibson, McCormack, 
Irving Lumber Company and on April 
29 fils motor-cycle skidded 
Bathurst-street near

The howling of wolves in Algonquin 
Park will soon cease, probably for
ever. T. W. Gibson, deputy minister 
of mines, bas received a report from 
the park superintendent, stating that 
wolves are very scarce this year, only

Present Quarters Inadequate far In
creasing Demands for Accommodation,

At the annual meeting of the Geor
gina House It was decided to Imme
diately proceed with the enlargement

24 having been killed by the rangers. °* t*le present quarters, which are
It Is believed that the large number of found to be inadequate to meet the
females killed last year accounts for Increasing demand# for accommoda-

"»• “■-» -a- —»
Conservative and two suit of the disappearance of the wolves the generous legacy left by the late

It is.irt Norfolk and West the deer are increasing rapidly, and Mra E. B. Osier,
i Lean was thrown to the ground he Kent that the Conservatives are not the depth and lightness of the snow closed the society
thought he had only slipped In some satisfied with, while the Liberals have prevent- the wolve» from tracking members and 170 transients, some of their request was that the government
mud, but within a few -seconds the grievances in East Elgin and Haldi- them. thorn from aa far distant as New extend thé T. and N. O. from Porcupine
acid began to eat Into his flesh and as mand. j ---------------------------- -— Brunswick and Newfoundland. A , „ , ... . . „ ,
a result he sustained permanent phy- Nothing definite, however, is known! RUSSIA’S BIG SUGAR CROP. stirring address waa given by Canon ” Ru**» e dlet»nce ” *bout 75 ml,eA
eieal Injury. The defence was that yet as to what will be done. Ten days! —‘  Gould and listened to Intently by those running the line thru the mining dls-
McLean had fallen because of travel- are allowed to elapse after the fee, j BRUSSELS. Jan. 30.—(Can. Press,)— present, among whom were Provost tricte of Shining Tree, etc. It was also
lng at too high a speed. ; which must accompany the election [ The international sugar conference Macklem. Rev. Mr. Wallace, Noel urged by the deputation that running .

_ . ' protest. Is deposited at Osgoode Hall, j met to-day. All the delegates except Marshall, J. A. Kammerer. The fol- rights be secured over the C. N. R.
Week-end Excursion Rates to Niagara The money was paid last Monday, so : the Germans expressed themselves in lowing ladies were elected to the ex- from *uel to Sudbury, so that tne T.

Falls and Buffalo, there Is still lots of time for the peti- ! favor of acceding to Russia’s request ecutlve, from which officers will be and N. O. trains would thus be stole to
Take advantage of special excursion tlon to be served. Then the men on to Increase her export of sugar to chosen later: Mra Broughall, Mra J. run'direct to Sudbury from the gold
ite via Canadian Pacific to visit Nl- whom the writ Is served has a further ! 200.000 tons and thè continuance of the A. Kammerer, Miss Brock, Mra fields. Tbs deputation called later on

agara Fails and Buffalo, Saturday. 15 days at his disposal to file a cross- present arrangement for another five Charles Fleming, Miss Baldwin, Mra Sir James Whitney and made know*
Feb. I. Niagara clothed in all the petition against the other candidate, years, with the additional proviso that Driffield, Mrs. Geo. Burnett, Mrs. their request, tout aKho the govem-
majeety of winter’s garb Is at ,Me best. If he desires to do so. Russia shall be permitted further to Stratford, Mra Du Vemet. ment promised to give the mtater every
This ie a delightful week-end resort; There is so much delay Involved' In Increase her export In the event of ; Mra Broughall, acting aa chairman consideration. It Is doubtful If such an 
comfortaible, home-llke hotels com-end- j the proceedings that the petitioners on another dearth of sugar as In 1911. - of the meeting, received reports from ; arrangement with the C. N. R. woul* 
ent to depot both sides may lose Interest in the late The conference adjourned until the superintendent Miss Cholmondeley , be arrived at If the Journey from Poa*

Excursion ticket good going 7.60 a.m.. j election to such an extent that they Thursday. It Is thought that Germany 1 and other officers, sll of which were cuplne to Toronto were shortened as
returning until Monday. Niagara Falls will not press the cases when the cru- Is not willing to consent to Russia ex- considered very encouraging. materially by going over the G. îf. R,
$2.25, Buffalo $2.70. clal moment does arriva" porting more than 150.000 tons. > , --------------------------------- via Sudbury, It would doubtless hurt

Pension for Tolstoi’s Widow. the traffic on the T. and N. O. tine to 
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 30.—(Can. North Bay. It is far more likely that 

Russian Emperor has the government will aim to get thru

At the meeting of the charities 
mission last night Miss Carson, super
intendent of the Haven, stated that 
there was an average of 92 inmates; from the National Council of Boy 
some are very aged. j Scouts of America to attend A recep-

20'a tion and dinner tendered to L,eut"Qen-
There are about 50 cases which might eral Slr Robert Baden-Powell, at the 

be divided Into three classes : weak- ! Hotel Astor, New York, on Friday 
minded, the feeble-minded and semj- i evening Feb 9 
Imbeciles or idiots.

The inmates are employed according 
to their mental and physical capacities 
In their various departments of house- . _ 
hold labor. Each department is super- *nd cementing inter-
vised toy a matron. Rational co-operation and good will.

The chief Industry is the laundry,, Pn^Art. . _ h„.
from which,the main portion of the re- ..„p^orth L«a9ue Debate, 
venue is obtained | !,ln Monday evening, Clinton-st. Meth-

In the nursertodepartment there has wJrth'tP^°/th •
been about 30 bibles during the past cg?e °î College-st. Methodist*
four months. Some of these have been Le enhi ,d kL •,0i”îDdeb^tL "it® 
adopted Into good Christian families !, œt being Resolved that the
thru the Influence of Mr. Kelso. "tin^ f-n pers'°" ^alns more lnforma-

Some of the Infants show signs of on " -Th fr°tn observa-
both mental and physical degeneracy in „ Le d„ehate was keenly contest-

Miss Carson said that some sav that!tv.Pn m ? decls,"nthe Ju**eS TJ? 
such institutions are putting a ore- i'ZZ* " fav,or of Lhe negatlXe alde'™ t e™ are ffSJS  ̂^ MmtÂ^

Wotectéd agaPth^Xl’^e ^ ^'ïpent^hy^'^ enJ°yab,e eVen,Dg 
the poor feeble-minded creatures have ^
been subjected to revolting and 
tural cruelties.

Miss Brooking of the Alexandra In
dustrial School for Girls

WILL ATTEND BADEN-POWELLcom- Porouplns wfll to brought stout SO 
mflsa nearer Toronto If the request of a 
deputation who called on Hon. W. H. 
Heexet yesterday is fronted. The vlel- 
toro were J. G. Henry, mayor of Sud
bury i Jams# Burris and J. F. Black,

on | It may possibly develop that the elec- 
College-street, tion-protests In the late federal contest 

when the wheels ran over some acid, may simmer away and be forgotten, 
which had dripped from a bottle- In There are four of these protests hang- 
one. of Taylor’s wagons, which had lnk Are—two 
preceded him up the street. When Me- Liberal.

I J. J. Kelso has received an invitation

r During the year Just 
received 69 resident representing the board <xf trade, and

The general is about 
to start on a tour of the principal titles 
of the United States with a view to 
meeting those Interested in the boy

T
heir own liquor. 
1 « oyrter liquor
jiltion’s Relied 

il-.e cyettr», rub 
rant cf milk end 
[.ton end eerve. 
etm should’ be 
i-lk.

.5
two sizes— 
nge contains 
n Porcelain

Woman’s Auxiliary.
The February board meeting of the PHHNHPIPM

Woman’s Auxiliary to the M.S.C.C. and friends of the Young Men’s Club granted a pension to the widow of Tol- connections from Toronto to Porcupine 
will be held in St. Philip’s schoolroom of St. James’ Church eat down to the etoi, who hereafter will receive 10,0001 without any delays, and henoe develojj 
on Thursday, Feb. 1, at 10.30 a-m. annual banquet In the parish school- 1 roubles (86000) annually, ___ 1 ti>« Wade o£ flee government railway,

Marion: Jack Is getting near sighted. 
Myrtle: It doesn’t follow that there Is 
anything the matter with his eyes be-

Young Men’s Banquet.
Nearly a hundred of the members ! Press.)—TheCo., Ltd. Biles.unna- Flssures, etc., successfully 

treated without an operation. Write
for free booklet and references. Dr. cause he can’t see you under the mis

stated that Hawke, 21 Weliesley-st., Toronto. t tletoa—New Orleans Picayuna
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Meaford Defeats Lindsay in Ontario Tankard Find1;
i

T: I )

;■
MiV

-a
Note and Comment! flflfltt G0WN12 SHOTS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  MBUTTtiëP omîlffl

In 40 Yeafs'dCurling 
Nothing Equaled 

Bill Pilgrim's Play

V
Ü ICRTHL CAPTURES 

fIBST LOCAL GAME
y.

; T. B. C. EXCURSI
- m THJ?
n orThe Meaford rinks, that won the thirty- 

eighth Ontario Tankard final competition 
yesterday afternoon, were trained in 
every-day life to the display of nerve, a

**'«* »•*»«• Linds., >• t™- jzrszszzsz'zss?

Five ot the .«h, are h-hermen. hW Final Due to. fia» of I f" ”°m “ “• Club' -J-»
They handle their own little fleet of tugs ' . tb« thirty-eighth annual presentation was
and boats in the Georgian Bay with Just Skip Pilgrim. celebrated. C. W. Cartwright, president
^?-^A«5lli?eterminatl6n *5? 8t*cce8a a® c*" ' of the Ontario Association, an Interested
warded them on wueen City ice. - -------------------- spectator, was obliged to leave before the

On the big rink, Jim Pilgrim, the father, mornln“ sanies cleared a way .every- finish, as he had to bè present at the re
plays second Stone with his left hand, thlnS waa ready for the Tankard final, eeptlon of the Scotch curlers In Hamilton.
and, tho thin In features, he breaks out Regardless of the mi d weather, the In Ills absence J w Corcoran vice-nres-
Into an expansive smile whenever his son : nueen »>.tv ’ "' Corcoran, \ ce pre-s
Bill, the skip, makes one of those win- I . ,ep vity lce was 10 fair condition. Went, did the honors, presenting the Un
derfill shots. M. Pilgrim, the eider son, j and botb sides satisfied. Flavelle was tarlo Tankard to the winners in a neat
Is the lead. They are the cap, mate and always against the frost rule, while the fi.’**0, “i^îT, ?v£r.y0Be e-6e. h« Praised 
crew. The fourth man of the rink, Hun- northern fishermen are used to water At ihe piay °l 81-1 Pilgrim, the modest, au- 
ter Kennedy, who had an off-day, tuat 1 that there must have been a couple of tiura'ba>red Meaford skip. M. Mclnnee 
didn’t count, is the village barkeep, his degrees, when Lindsay and Meaford be- accePted the tiophy on behalf of the win- 
father being hotel proprietor. gan shortly after two o'clock. nets. He told of how little they gener-

Lindsay had retired G.anford In the ?U5f curled 111 Meaford, but that they 
The Mclnaes boys are ajrffut the age of morning, while Meaford was sending j*a£ f™e..out tlu* wioter wlth “blood in 

the eldest Pilgrim, and aie also owners Grand Rapids Into tile discard, the skips A ff , ,
of a fishing fleet. W Stephens, the-other 1 on the four winning rinks being up. A aT,#1*’ hhe popular Lindaay vet-
skip, Is the village druggist, with a cool | Secretary MacFaddew was umpire for ,errha" askip, «Poke for the runners-up- 
head and an academic bearing, while the final, and he handled the crowd ad- -,lr0ni .flr,t *£ laetr
last, but not least, is A. Douglas, the mirably. The draw p.aced Fiavelle v. ^dhîlfJÎ “J*1°toh“R 1 
village barber, slightly lame, nécessitât- Pilgrim, on No. 4, and Little v Stéphens Rfe? cur‘inf Cor ^orty yoars, and in all . 
lng a tblck-soled boot He pits down an ! on No. 2. ' ' bad never seen anything to .
accurarte stone, with his bad foot in the It was ntp-and-tuck right from the ,11 = r?lLP,?y °f, W*wu.*1 j
hack, and alwals falls prone on the Ice j start, Pilgrim and Little, on. opposite ‘Reserved the palm. Xthlie they 
after each shot. sides, doing the early scoring" and, for were pleased^ to see Meaford- win, Lindsay |

----------  I that matter, they finished counting for i < d the btKt could to Prevent it, •
Tlie Meaford champions, owing to a lack their respective sides. Pilgrim Was cool 

of train connections, remained in the alongside the old-stager, his brother, who 
city over night They return home to- led, and his father.at second, placing their 
day, when, it Is unnecessary to state, they rocks ns If by hand. The third player, 
will be met at the station by the town 1 however, had an off-day, and Larry 
band, prominent citizens, etc. O'Connor generally tied -up the end. Then

Skip Pi grim would come to the rescue 
» It Is now up to the funny man to tell with an accurate draw, a clever wick or a'

all about the Pilgrims’ progress. marveiouse raise. ' Once he drew to the _______ . ..... __ .
----------- button with his last stone, cutting out __ Brampton Visit Granites.

All that’s left of the bonapiel will be ; three; again, he grazed two guards and Brampton curiers came last night for
curled to-day at the Granite—this morn- otitwlcked a stone tor shot, while his tb?lr annual match with the Granites,
lng Orillia v. Bear boro Leafs, and this crowning performance was. the sixteenth Brampton— Granites—
afternoon the; winners against Glanford. end, when he made a miraculous double- W. S. Pate, H. T. Gardiner,

raise and cut Flavelle out of a two end E. Hayden, R. A. Savigny,
that Was apparently perfectly guarded. W. C. Young, Ç. H. Badenach,

Tho Flavelle was curling grandly. Pi:- Dr- D. L. Heggte, B. B. Stockdale.
grim finished so sturdily that the vete- skip............................ 7 skip ........................... 20
ran failed to score after the thirteenth Geo. Chlng, C. Boomer,
head. y > J. W. Arthurs, H. R. Smith,

On the other rink, tho Little was al- T. Thauburn, R. A. Gray-
ways ahead, Stephens stuck to him so A. Young, skip....1» W, A. Suckling, sk.tt
tenaciously that Meaford had the mar- W. Warr, ; H. Crlghtan,
gin all round. Here the Lindsay side 8. Wilson, J. H. Crulckshank,
finished brilliantly, but only gaining the Dr. O. Peaker, W. T Murphy,

crosse will boom In Vancouver and thru- 1 shots that Fiavelle was losing. Stephens J. S. Beck, skip....16 C. Bulley, skip.....16
out the province generally this year, « j SflEaS? A WSLt'gSTtfiifcS P-Wr  ̂ #. Bering,

-the plans of Vancouver enthusiasts ma- : displayed tact. Little needed a-four end A, H. Milner, T. H. Brunt on,
teriallze. A movement Is on foot to or- to tie, and he had a dangerous start, ex- GK A. Peaker, sk... 16 Geo. H. Orr, sk...lS 
ganize an aseoc ation in Vancouver this ce-pt that Douglas landed a second that D. Kilpatrick, Dr. Dean,
year, to embrace all amateur clubs, from Stephens Judiciously guarded, and the J. Mc'Murchy, A. P. Reed,
juniors up to seniors, and-next year It to best that Lindsay could do was count S. McCand;ess, Dr. Sanderson, 
hoped te brarnch out as a provincial or- : two, with one Meaford stone unplayed. F. W. Gi lles, sk... S 8. Sinclair, skip....# 
ganlzation. to include every city and town : There was a large gallery, and, as J. N. Henderson, 
where lacrosse is p-ayed, and to govern D. Flavelle said after the game, the most Frank Williams, 
the game in B,-.tish Columbia just as the of us wanted to see the newcomers win; C. P. Wilson,

controls amateur lacrosse thruout so the cheer that went up when Little fell Dr. C. M. French, 
i-mtnrio, t ~ on the guard when he essayed an almost

Mr. M. J. DcGhaves, 1130 Twelfth-ave- impossible wi.k with his final stone, was 
sue west, Is the movlgn spirit in the or- unusually lusty, 
ganlzatlon of the Vancouver Association, FINAL AT QUEEN CITY,
and he wants all interested in the we!- | Meaford— Lindsay—

°J. BIlieteur lacrosse to communicate M. Pilgrim, R. Butler,
with him at once, in order that steps can ; J. Pilgrim, F. Carew,
be taken Immediately to organize. In dis- I H. Kennedy, L. V. O’Connor,
sa Id* ^ * tbe t>lana last nl«ht, Mr.DeGraves w. Pilgrim, sk....... 19 J, D. Flavelle, sk.. 7

"We want to interest every club and 
association in the city in the organization „ „ , .
of a governing body of lacrosse tills year. . " Mclnnis, W. E. Reesor,
We want to boost Canada’s national ! A Doug.as, M. H. Sisson,
game, and I Am confident that we will ; M; Molnn.s, T. Burke.
Itave fourteen clubs in each division In W. Stephens, sk.. .W G A. Little, skip. .20
the association this year. Next year we 
hope to include every club in the pro
vince. We want-the V. A. C. and Y. M.
C. A. to co-operate with ua in advancing 
the interests of amateur lacrosse, and 

r- also want all other clubs and athletic In
stitutions in line."

BUFFALO
$2.70 Return i 

NIAGARA FALLS
$2.25 Return

■

.PlOISTtWBO

Hamilten Tigers Taste Defeat by 
Score of 59-29—Central 

Wins Junior Game,

■

Si1 - Men’s Furs \

brushing1 defe*at" *"* 1'Vninietered a 

ba^nced °L*
Thers^-^i1, W^h 0nly °r Î5TÆÏÏÎ
Th®r®. could be only one logical Issue 
end the well-balanced five kept piling up 
*tam2o,e, easelees rapidity, notwith
standing the exeUent defense 
their opponents.

As a defence team the Tigers were nigh 
impregnable, but they were bucking up 
against a tried comblnatiqn. tlie start- 

, ot wblch °°uid 001 be
Both teams were to excellent condition^ 

as "was shown by the fast w ork thruout 
“f same. There was not an ln-
stant s let-up except when the referee’s 

.f°r one of the numerous 
r°uls that followed the hard checking
-, *"faylas ror the first time on Central 

floor, Hamilton could not find the basket. 
Only six scores were secured by the 
team with the Tiger crest, but with a 
little more practice a much closer game 
would result. Smith dkt pratlcslly all 
the soring, Arnold was away off color, 
not showing up to the reputation he se
cured in the recent game with West

Any, man can afford to look into a bargain 
that means a straight profit to him of Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1

VIA

» GRAND TRUNK RY. GO.

II ■

Vill

20%;

H Trois leaves Union Station.
0 a.m. Tickets good to reti 
Sunday or Monday oa re am 
trains. Tickets can be had 
G.T.R. Ticket Of Sees or Toroa 
Bowling Club, II Temperance

(T. F. Ryan, See-Tress.),

work ofs
on the acknowledged most reliable goods in 
Canada.

FUR-LINED COATS — Otter or Persian 
Lamb collars, Canadian muskrat linings, 
beaver cloth shells.

■

See the Great Ice Brldg 
and Winter Scenery*

and the result, Mr. Flavelle believed, 
wou.d redound to the benefit of curling in 1 
Ontario.

Mr. Flavelle wanted to àrop out, but 
the boys at home Insisted that he skip 
the rink, and, wise or foolish, he would 
take another trip next week to Winni
peg.

' ■
Reg. 75.00 for 60.00 
Reg. 85.00 for 68.00 
Reg. 100.00 for 80.00

COON GOATS—Best Canadian Coon skins 
best Italian cloth quilted linings.

Reg. 65.00 for 52.00 
Reg. 7500 for 60.00*
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1 Business Men’s Leagus.
In the Business Men’s League at 

End In Hamilton. Dix «"defence played Toronto Bowling Club last night
a close-checking game, saving the vtsi- Langmuir Manufacturing ------

still greater defeat. ____________  „

i I
1m
II

‘TariüJS, 8eto5irtfrDuM and^Hunter all tbree eames froln St!*Lawren^°i 

figured greatly in Central’s scoring. thc latter making it close lrf the i 
„^aaa?n as.u*aal was Just where he was 1 game, which they loot by only seven: srs sffwts.*

! half Dunn, who played centre, retired' aVi a.’ 'lho won by 23 Pins.
Seivert taking his place, and Madgrtt i KM ^hiiP'rSï." ^WreT,ce.WM Ugh 

j coming on the forward line. i tol Langn| George Smith of London refereed, and 1 scores^ down wlth 637.
[both teams were well satisfied with nla | St Lawrence- 
careful rulings. The teams lined up ; I u ni “

Central <») : Forwards, Latimer 10, ..................••••
Seivert 21 Madgett 2; centre, Dunn 10; McKinney.......................
defence. Swan 6, Hunter 10. ■ v-veru» y ...................

Hamtiton (M): Forwards,' Smith 13, jor(^
Oliver 2; centre, Arpold 7; defence. Me- ^
oStcnb2' DiV0“’ Subetitute8: McBlvey. TotaU .....................

• Borers: Thompson (Hamilton), Maw- s^d 1'ar»inulri-'
■ «lesly (Central). 5^™.;-

. P® Junior contest between Central and sinctato 
■*11 8aints, was a scrappy match from Brooks 
•‘aft finish Mcl^an opened for Cen- “lT 
tral with a shot from the centre of the 1 

I floor, Petrie of All Saints evening up in 
the next play. The half time score was
M to 9 In favor of Central Full time Th. ,
whistle showed Central winners by 46 to Printers League.
20. The teams lined up : In the Printers' Leagrue at the Tore-
**588 6,;46c)entreFTck^; fiSSSTsfi C'Ub ,Mt nl*ht Toronto Ty

Lesn it Tompkins 2. . setting won two out of three games tf
®Slnts (20) '• Forwards. Findlay t, Acton Publishing Co. Bob Elliot for 

K;rtr<' BOyd 2: defence’ Ca™p- latter was high with 669. while m 

Referees : Good and Walker. for White Elephants was a close seen
with 550, and featured with a 236 cm 
In the last

)

To Boost Amateur 
Lacrosse in B. G

*f i

I

Fairweathers limited
84-86 YONGE STREET

s 1 2 *
.. 170 186 18$. 
.. 186 178 14»-

.... 166 174 160-

.... 100 177 187-
.......... 175 190 141-

. 842 lôi 

1.2 8 
• «4 167 11

... 174 178 IS
171 iâr, hi

. 17» 1*7 n
. 189 169 16

■t m- VANCOUVER, Jan. 30.—Amateur la-%
I \

......

. ’

' n R. S. Gossttt, 
B. Ryan,
R. R. Duthle, 
J. K. Munro,

N ■ “I
V

/

OSilll BEFUTSIRCDS 
SiXWOlIUE ROUND

Totals.13 .17skip skipm \ i Hockey Games 
Scheduled To-Day

849 768

Total, ,71 . Total .10»!I
!

Hockey Gossip O. H. A.> ♦

Wies Semi-Final Game 6 to 2 at 

Excelsior Rink—Scores from 

All the Leagues.

Frontenac at Vareity.
—Intermediate.—Pilgrim ........ 201 010 113 011 012 121-19

Flavelle .... 020 102 C00 100 100 009- 7 St. Michaels and Varsity clash in a 
Junior O.H.À. game at Excelsior Rink at 
4.30 this afternoon.

Rcwkos at Markham.
Eatons at Cannlngton. 
Waterloo at Galt.
Preston at O. A. C.
Baden at Wellesley.
Ayr at Elmira.
London at IngerseH.
Paris at Drumbo.
Mount Forest ait Ltotcrmal.

—Junior.— 
Lindsay at Cobourg.
U. C. C. at St. Andrews.
St. Michaels at Varsity. 
Berlin at Galt.
London at Slmcoe.
Seatorth at St. Mary's. 
Alvlnston at Sarnia.

Baton Store.

gf c°"
was certainly some game from the first Macdonald 
sound of the whistle to the finish of the 

Of course the score does not 
show the game, for the visitors were cer- 

i tafnly handicapped,, playing on such a 
! small floor. The Intermediate B team 
! of West End will certainly make the 
other teame step some for the champlon- 

iship, for they certainly are thc cream.
! The following is the line-up nrd point* 
scored :

Guelph—Culham 10, Herobln 2, Baker 4,
Neff, Whyte. _ _ _ ,

West End B-Ham 19, Munro 18, Bl-kl» T.B.C. Flvepln League. -
120.m?5h *18. Cw2itSFnA 61 In the Toronto Bowling Club Fin

The exhibition game between the TTnl- League last p£ght the Stanleys 
verslty of Toronto and the West End out of three games from the Mtlllooalr 
seniors was certainly the best contest Bill Crealock for Stanleys was high é 
on the local floor this season. The Prat * ™
half saf some comhlnaMon work which 
ertalnly made the spetators sit up and 
take notice, each team scoring some very 
fine shots at times. The finish of thlir 
half saw the University boys ahead bv a 
score of 29 to .22. At the sound of the 
whistle ' for the second half the tfnl- 
verslty team started off first, but were 
soon followed by the West Enders. The 
_ . . _ _ H. S. Rincland of the
Gtieijdi College was certainly of the first 
c!a*«.

game. Scores :
1 2 3 1

. 16» 178 189-1

. 209 178 156— I

. 170 14(1 1J3—
i. lf« 190 174-i
. 293 175 lltt-il

■ Fred Waghorne will referee the St.
Junior game atAndrews-Upper Canada 

Excelsior Rink to-night.

Dental College and Newmarket Inter
mediate O.H.A. club play Monday. A. 
special train leaves the Union Station at 
6.40, returning 10.46. Tickets at Grand 
Trunk office.

Stephens .... 00) U0 013 110 020 000-10 
311 001 200 001 401 222-20 

Totals—Meaford 29, Lindsay 27.
SEMI-FINAL AT VICTORIA, 

Lindsay— ; Glanford—
G. A. Little, sk.......22 G. T. Neale, sk...U

Little ...........  310 020 014 120 322 (*>1—22
Baseball Suit for $100,160. Neale ....... 002 101 200 wm ooo 210-11

LINCOLN', - Neo., J«ui. U).—a damage J. D. Flavelle, sk..l7 J. H. Dickenson, s.13 
irl i?r was filed to-day against Flavelle .... 120 200 211 012 10V tel—17

the Nations1 Board of Arbitration, the Dickenson.. 001 OU 000 300 023 200—13
CiWltliK^ Totals Lindsay 39. Glanford 23. 

bers of the arbitration board. Including- GRANITE.
Secretary J. P. Farrell, by Guy Green, Meaford— Grand Rapid*—
former owner of the Lincoln Baseball : W. Stephens, *k...23 Dr. Roberison, sk. 9 
club. The suit is filed Ir. the federal 
court, and service has been made on 
President O'Neill of the Western League,
Who to here untangling the affairs of the 
local lague.

Oahawa Junior» defeated Ahgcoauts 8 to 
8 In an O.H.A. semi-final at EbtcflUrtor

Little
Elliot

Rink last night. Half-time score 2 to 1 
for the winners. This gives Oshawa the 
round by 6 goals.

It was a fast and furious game rightessssss ifftsps
The Dominion Register Co., Ltd., *“*? bad combination play down

hockey teem to play Kyrie Bros, to-nïght | Î® 5 J^Sety’ Oahawa. started with a 
at Rlverdale Rlpk at 7.30, to : oGal, F. rba“0 and „tbe Ar»° defence busy.
Oldfield; point, W. Lyons; cover, E. Hill; 7,1 ,u„ca£e 5f.,the betler team winning
rover, Geo. Cameron; centre, F. J. Nel- A ® C°°,dltJ.01^..
eon ; left, H. Belleghem, right, Geo. But- *■ bl» c‘‘»w<1 »z Oshawa rooters were
ton. teams • d kept thta«* lively. The

Cshawa (8) ; Goal, Eta 1th; point, Rear
don; cover. Frechette; centre, Fair» 
er. Hall; right, Jacobi; left. Weiler. 

Argonauts (Ï) : Goal, B. Smith; point, 
Peterboro Wins District Adare ; cover, Broderick ; centre, Barber;

LINDSAY, Jan. 30,-Xbout 1200 people. isreScaldwril6'1 ^ Balrd’ j
Including 400 from peterboro, saw the ’ orenX-aWwell.
Peterboro intermediates defeat Lindsav _ . _
here to-night by a score of 6 to 4, half , Q8<t Defeats Preston. I
time being 4 to 1 in favor at Peterboro. PRESTON, Jan. 30.—An O.H.A. Junior 
The game was by far the fastest seen in f6™6 Played between Preston and Galt | 
Lindsay for many months, despite the i b®Te tbZ”lght resulted 9 to 4 hi favor of 
soft condition of the ice. John Spratt | G®“. The line-up :

36 Total ......................... 28 turned out with Lindsay. Peterboro were ! Preston : Goal, Reuter; point, Peffer;
Glanford won-, by default from Grand heavier and well balanced, and this, com- ! cover, Hartford; rover, Williams; centre,

Rapids. bined with good generalship, Won them I Meyer; right wing. Bowman; left wing,
Orillia— Napanee— thc game. The locals failed to penetrate Anderson.

F. Toogood..............18 J. Ham ....................11 Feterboro’s sturdy defence, and shots | Galt : Goal, Gavell; point, Denis; cov-
B. F. Stewart........19 R. A. Leonard ....12 from away out were Ineffective. With the ! er- Caldwell; rover, Innés; centre, Ho-

— win Peterboro also win the. district, and , can; right, Drinkwater; left, McNattgh- 
23 look good for the intermediate cham- ton- 

shionshlp.
The email Ice area hindered the fast 

.25 H, Cuthbertson ...13 playing of Spratt and Stoddard, but at 

.13 R. Cuthbertson ....17' that Peterboro played a better game and 
— I won on their merits. The line-up was as

l game.
Totals ...............

Toronto Type—
! Elliott .............. ...
Byrne .......................
Nelson .....................
Parités .....................

i Foster .....................

.......... 878 »l 874—i
1 2 3 1

.......... 140 186

........i .170 171
i........ 166 158
.......... 182 147
...... 177 137

y >

&
Totals 884 802

JJt.Tl.
F 1 v. General Office.

Commercial.
Adams at Atwell Fleming.

Presbyter en.
St. Pauls at Victoria.

Educational.
Central at British America.# 

M. Y. M. A. 
—Junior.— 

Broadway at Centennial.
Northern.

Wlarton at Mafkdale.
Interprovincial. 

Renfrew at National. 
Stekrarton at New Hamburgh;

N. H. A.
Canadiens at Wanderers. 
Ottawa at Québec.

<
Stephens .... 201 220 130 izO 240 021-23 
Robertson .. 101 <Xw 001 COl 001 10V— 9 

W. Pilgrim, sk.....21 G F. Mackenzie, s.13
Pilgrim ........... 320 200 561 221 iul 0—21
Mackenzie ... (kti ull 020 000 040 3—13 

Totals—Meaford 4-, Grand Rapids 22.

won
I

The Robeffson Bros, team will prac
tice Thursday 
All member£i

428. The scores : 
Millionaires—

Thomson ............. 7
White .......................
Clarke .....................
Sh erring ...................
Cameron .................

ill
1 2 8 

..... 60 HE V*-

........ 141 77 9
158 62 t

102 U 
121 1

night at Dufferin Grove, 
are requested to turn out

rov-Tesereau Signs With Giants,
NEW YORK, Jan. 39,—The New York 

National League Club announced to-day i
that signed contracts had been received .rm e . ,
from Outfielder Josh Devore, the second ! .,7food Progress.was made in the compe- 
lieet bast-runner in the National League ‘Ltl01 .^^the Governor-General’s Prize, 
last season ; Pitchers Tesreau and Max- the fo.lowing be.ng the scores : 
well, and Infielder Stock. Tesreau a.rdl 1 ^ AT GRANJTB.
Maxwell are the most likely pitching rev _»Bîfrîe^
cru Its on the Giants' roster. Tesreau was S’ £,* felew®rt* R* Maicoimeon, S..10

roogooa............... li G. Hogg ....................ltt

\
GOV.-GENERAU8 COMPETITION.

i i Total...............
Stanleys— 

Boyd ...................
■PQBHJmiPHpiP j Moota ..........

.Z”} T.frrSïïS"!',.“■ .....
Final score Bt to 49 for Varsity.

.......Tf
18

:::::: % IS '
.......... 131 141

3refereeing of

|
1with the Giants last spring, but xv'4^ 

fanned out to Toronto. Maxwell has had 
trials with the Athletics and Pittsburg. 
He joined the Giants late last season,

. coining from Birmingham, where he was 
regarded a-s the bq-t pitcher in thc 
Southern Teague. Stock is a 19-year- | 
old recruit from the Fond du Lac Club 1 
of the Wisconsin-lllinois I>paarue.

j
Total

I :
Totals ............................ 649 6831 X

To .Roll for the Oysters,
The annual married v. single men be 

ing match for an oyster sueper 
place at the Royal Canadian Bicycle

in. At?d.8. County Hockey. 
OKVILLE. Jan. 30.—Newborn and 

EHIsville look like sure winners In the 
two divisions of the Leeds County Hockey 
League, each having four straight games 
to their credit, with two more to plav. 
Broekvilie will be the neutral ice select
ed for the saw-off for the Senator Tay
lor Cup, which Is emblematic of the 
championship. There are eight teams in 
the league.

ft BRO! Total........................ 37 Total ...
AT VICTORIA. 

Scarboro Leafs— Bright— 
Hy. Thompson.
A. Paterson....

Referee : Wallle Hern of BtratforiL Hockey Results:I GETS A LICENSE on Friday night.I mBad Beating for Trenton.
BELLEVILLE. Jan. 30.—The Trenton 

and Bellevl’le Junior O.H.A. teams cross
ed sticks here, this evening, and the re
sult was a win for Belleville by a score 
of 15 to 2. In the first half of the game Peterboro. 
the score was 3 to 0 In favor of the home Waterloo., 
team, who played a fine game. Trenton Welland... 
being minus of a man in the first ha f, |
Belleville had only six players upon the - y 
Ice. An immense crowd of spectators wit- Wa 
neesed the game. Mr. H. Bergoyne of Y"
Toronto was the referee, and performed Bel*eviue. 
his duties satisfactorily. The line-up was 1 
as follows ; ..

Belleville (18)—Goal, Fitzgerald ; point, ;
Gunter: cover, Brown; centre, Moore ; 
rover, Wba’.en; right wing, F Inkle; left 
wing, Wilson.

Trenton (2)—Goal, Young; point, Lahey; 
cover. J. McGorman; centre, Hoag; rover,
Orserlght Wing’ H' Mi Gorman; left wing.

Royals Are to Organize.
The Royals’ bal lteam will hold 

organization meeting at the club n 
to-night. All players and club mewl 
are requested to turn out.

Moving Picture Theatre Near Howard 
Park School Can Do Business.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

...............6 Lindsay ..........

..............< Berlin ................

...............6 Du tin ville ...
—Junior.—

............... < Argonauts ..
............... 9 Preeton ............
..............16 Trenton ...........

Jennings Cup. ,
..............J Forestry
Toronto Hockey.
...............6 Da vis ville ...

Mercantile. 
Massey-Harris.... 8 Johnstone ... 

Beaches.
.. 6 Cox well ........

Total.........................44
I Scarboro Leafs—

Total ..................... ^jSO i follows :
Queen City

inf a^Æt^rSTTh^a^-f 1 ■ «•'

ed-ufeat'ion asked that a llcen.se be not! 
granted far a reaving picture show near ■ 
the 'Howard Park School. In the event; Barrie— 
of their not complying with the request, q Ho c 
the deputation d-esir.d that the license K Malco'mson 
be held ,u.p until the educational auth- 
oritles had time to approach the legls- 
latureto have a law patsed probihlt- 
ing motion picture threatres within 
1090 feet of schpol buildings.

Yesterday afternoon the police com
mission. granted the license to the ap
plicant, who has .ixi.it a theatre on 
Roncesvalles-avernie, ctar the corner of 
Howard Park-ttvenue.

Peterboro : Goal, De rocher; point.
.9! Bears»; cover. Bond; rover, Giroux; cen- 
.23 j tre. Park; left. Kelly; right, Coughltng. 
— J Lindsay: Goal, Gamble; point, P.

......... 32 Spratt; cover, Roberts; rover. Stoddard;
Cent e, J. Spratt; left, Cain; right, Cote. 

Referee : Burgoyne.

4
4
6Total.. .....................40 Total ..............

AT QUEEN CITY.
Brampton—

...16 G. Peaker 

...18 T. Thauburn .

Total ........................29

■ %J9
Toronto Hockey League.

St. Simons deflated Daxtovtile

.08y :

..U
last

night at Victoria Rink by 6 to 5 In one of 
the fastest games of tbe season. Fifteen 
minutes’ overtimei was p ayed. SL Simona 
played a better combination game than 
ti.eir opponents, riho resorted to too much 

meeting individual play. At the end of the game 
ïonae-arreei ai ai, H» DavLsville said .they would protest one
Liuc^d aŸ fuL,l “ 1 V TV* Of the goals, claiming the goalkeeper
fVl' LJke L u h .n „ prt,i‘df‘u' J j,iln threw he puck cut of the net. The teams:
A XjxoA H v'v ;r.v„ e:pr^'"af,ni-s’ ■Ur’ St. Simons—Goal, Hill; point. Brown; 
Vanborne- pres d *'• cover. Booth ; forwards. Barber, Summers,„ . . ----------- vwS'rrM e "4: P’ Saundere .and Garrett.

George M. Aylesworth cf Colling wood V , ' x=J^,er"llan : 2nd DavIsvlHe-GoA, Du rie ; point, Murphy;
s„k, .0 Toronto Po.t “

R. XV. Pro. George Aylesworth of ,tarl • R-'->i:n; chairman
OoUlngwood delivered a lecture on c>-‘ ' nittec, C. F, Vanhorne: cha'.r.nan 
the Ancier,'t Older of Masonrv as it ®n'lervei!-;:utnt c .mimittee, E. C. Van-

the air-Stlan Cwâ!kPear;.æ^rh5 !
the fngl oo.-peaking pc.-gde, at homo and A. A. M.nakcx, Ah annual 

ae annual meeting of thc Toronto entertainment urj a regular excursion yet 1,e!d a meeting In Connection with the 
hstmaistena' Asooti'ation In the Tr-m- la Picton is being arranged for The ' frc/'lem, which promises to present Itself

vie Building lari night. K. J. Dum '?n su'n ;f 82:> vras vot. d lowarda the «the cyclone appears on the Ice here,
presided. The off .-ere for the evening Adolphus*., wn mom .rial church fund. The ref-rees as announced are Jack Mar-
were elected ns foil,, --------------------- -- ----- ----- . s»a’l and Johnny Brennan, end the same
A Tavhvr- **?&*-**■■ Big Missionary Ea nonet promises to be a keen one, as Quebec ex-
A. Taylor, vice-president, a. E. Ha- - !, f ' ary bancÎJet. ptct to defeat the visitors,
eremran; «ecretary-trcBeurer, II. T. jtîtnLî.l'V0 M'nien from
eT1“h* The executive were composed rmito ekeewfive e”fvhe’m* Motor Cycle Club Smoker. A
o. me fallowing: John Rcex Robert- sooiations met last night a* ih',. rrf’ ' The Toronto Motor Cycle Club are hold- ! T
•on, AHbrie Wh'te, D. J. Dogtaw, W. dentfe of Chain-nan N. F Davidson if c* ,ne a "’T,okr'r to-night. They have a good; 1 I
D. McPherson, M.L.A., W. C. Wilkin- Charls-street. ’ " musical program, and also boxing and ">
eon, F. T. In wood, R. W. Brennan. K. 11 was decided to ectefbrate the fifth wre*tlln* bout''*
J. Dunetoai, W. F. Ohaoman and W | annlvei sary of the Laymen’s Movement _ . ~ _ /
,T. Fnrmtc T>» ard'tors are* I o' 'b>'m--k:ng Toronto one of five big ell- Buff? o *3 70 Return, Niagara Falls
Niton and j w J‘ ®' I !cs to ho!d 8 missionary (banquet on a $2.25 Return, Saturday, Feb. 3rd, *
Nixon and J. XV. Roger». j large scale next November. Via Grand Trunk Rail wav Svatenv I

EEF -7^= l

Kecord-Herald. Phone Main 4209.

rJ,Total........................ 34
Dents•c< «

Prince Edward Old Boys. ^
The_.Tiitee. Couuiy o*xl Boys'

AssJcliiiiun iifcId then- annual 
Last n'.ght at A. Williams'

St. Simons ... •' J*
Ï

0
mThere's 

greater < 
pleasure in drinking a lager brewed 
from naturally pure spring water than 
beer which has artificially purged 
water for its base. There's a >uark- 
ling, refreshing vigor to b spring-water 
lager that places it above thc common
place. Such a lager is Kuntz's ORIG
INAL Lager. It is 
brewed from that 
wonderfully pure 
and dear-as-crystal 
water for which 
Kuntz Springs are 
famous.

'
iiLECTURE ON MASONRY Withrow,

lit bi
4»> .
h i

difi

r.s 4

l IBattle Royal at Welland.* DUNLOP

Traction Tread |

! I k^LELLANDL Jan* 3® —An Intermediate 
1 here to-night between Dunn-
7 vlUe and Welland resujted : Welland C J- gunnvTe S. The game wa. a fast one! ' 

Following to the line-up :
! QWe'land (6)—Goal, Valencourt; point, !?■ 
SeS.'ï", Hagar; right wing, Nixon ; ^ 
BestWln*. b^a8on’ rov®t, Schlegel; centre,

. . (5)—Goal, Green; point,
coyer* C’Arke; right win-g.Nichoi ; 

left wing, Hamilton ; rover; Munro ■ cen- 
tre, Parker.

Referee—Gorrie of Toronto,

*
IBM excursion Taylor to Play Against Quebec.

6)Vi BLiC, Jan. 30.—It is stated that 
Tavlor .will line up against Quebec In to- 
"’ orrovV night's match with Ottawa here. 
The executive of the local club have not

T
8$ ■»

■* r*Another Opinion:
“3 have had excellent sat

isfaction with the two Dun- 
lcp Traction Tread tires pur
chased in the early spring, 
r have run without chains, 
as I would not have attempt
ed 'before, up steep hills and 
through all conditions of 
roads, and with a feeling of 
comfort which I did not 
think possible, for my great
est fear In automoblllng was 
from stotdding.”

See Your 
Garage Man

DunnvlileI :*
*■

ff T
v | i

i"1-
*

->
i .* ,1
1 Waterloo Noses Out Berlin.!

WATERLOO, Ont., Jan. ao.—Berlin in-Kt55h,,,l,,,4SS-C,i laBSsi 
S5T21?
ronto made the players play hockey an< 
Otomonstrated himself to be the best O 
H. A. official seen in action here this 

TT,* tiam.s llned up as Co.lows 
Berln (4)—Goal, Reinhardt; point 

Trushulskl ; cover, Boettger; rover. Sic 
bert: centre, Huehnergood; right wine Schell; left wine, Siebirt ^ t

Waterloo (8)—Goai. Gibbons; point. Uf 
felmann; cover, Forter; rover, geagra.tr

* centre, Roschman; right wing, Micku*
I left wing, Uffelmana.
* Referee—Sprouts, Toronto.

AI
VI

1I i
■Afi Look for the STAR and 

the word WATER- 
. LOO on the label. 

Then you aire sure of 
drinking thé REAL 
Kuntz’s.

. Kuntz Brewery
timitsd

WATERLOO

!
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WEDNESDAY MORNING £ THE TORONTO WORLD. JANUARY 31 191a I■>V 5

lTh‘ w^sdection,! ROYALS TAKE TWO GAMES
fBOM THE ATOMS

WWINTER RAGE RESULTS 
JUAREZ ANO CHARLESTONinal Tenpin GamesTo-night phone for Regal.

* Richest barley, finest hops, 
purest water make it 
best to build sturdy 
bodies and rugged 

health. Canada’s 
favorite brew 
deservedly 
is—> i

U rear dealer cm* mm, 
you. phone Toronto, Mein 36111 
or Hamilton, 439. We nfflmr 
that you are auaW

||
RACE^atoUb"; Business Men—Telegram v. Uggelts.

' Athenaeum Mercantile—Standards v 
Rogers. ,

Athenaeum A—Batons v. Alaska*.
* Athenaeum B—Night Owls v. C.C.U. !

Payne—Strollers v. C.C.M.
Public Utility—Hydro No. 1 v, Sire De

partment.
Central—Brunswick» y. 0 Co., GrAss.
St. Marys—Red Sox v. Giants.
Gladstone A—Americans v. Brockton 

Colts.
Dominion Mercantile—Knights of Malta 

V. National Yacht.
Royals* Flve-Man-St. Matthews B v 

Workmen. '
Sheet Metal Workers-Matthews A v.

Matthews B.
Royals' Three-Man—Beach Bachelors v 

Riversides.*
City Two-Man—Royals v.. Dominions
Athenaeum Individual—Clceri v. Tomlin.

Asylum Wins Again.
A bunch of The World bowlers tried 

conclusions with the Asylum pin splUcrs 
on Tuesday afternoon, and were defeated 
by 115 pins. Following are the scores :

World— 1 2 3 T‘l
Findlay ............................... 17S 166 213— 661
■James ............................ ,.. 107 165 276— 628
Pattlson .............................: " 198 166 209-672
Cameron ............................ 214 211 266— 681
McDonald ........................... 172 178 221— 671
Johnson ............................... 162 317 234— M3
Williams ............................. 218 184 203- 866
Adame .................................. 15» 206 182— 646
McCulloch .................. ,...-192 212 154— f5S

Total ...
Asylum—

Whltty ........
McKay ■........
Platt .............
Walnforth .
Walsh ..........
Willis ............
Kooch ...........
Mece .............
Crlckmore .

Total ....

Dominion Mercantile League. I The Repository held a splendid sale yes- 
Kntghts of Malta— 1 2 3 ’FI. terday. It was a real old-timer and things

164 123 il»— 435 dld bum. A great many horses and a
..— 13» srreat number of loads were sold, but It 

166 IS»— 317 Is yet apparent that Toronto Is auout the 
169 166 146— 469 best Place to buy In Canada, as purchases

-----  -----  can certainly be mfide more cheaply here.
578 614 623 1813 The auction yesterday lasted from 11 a.m.
12 3 T’l. to 6.30 p.m. Auctioneer Chas. A Burns

146 122 144— 416 did the most of the selling. There are a
........ 106 126 141— 372 ffreat lot of horses In. and fresh loads are

196 159 148— 603 crowding one another to fill up the va-
167 213 166— 635 cant stalls, and this Is one of the reasons
— ----- -----  ----- why the Repository Is such a favorite

. 618 619 688 1SS mart, as the competition between sellers
3 T’l. Is very keen and. low prices result.

H. Williams. Toronto, bought 9 horses 
. 148 124 168— 480 lor re-sale In the city. T. J. Irwin, Sault

126 125 132— 382 Ste. Marie, Ont., bought 20 horses. J. M.
............. 120 170 178- 468 Martin, MoQregor, Men., bought 18 horsea.
............. 148 112 112— 372 I. J. Kate * Son, Ethclbert, Man., bought

----- ----- 30 horses. The Dyment-Mlckle Lumber
726 726 714 2164 Company, Whitney, bought 14 of the beat
12 8 T’l. kind. The Cleveland-Sarnla Sawmills

............... 181 148 168— 486 Company bought ‘a load. Joseph Jacobs

............... 127 10t~ 91— 320 of Montreal, Que.. purchased a load of

............... 141 141 128—410 heavy horses. W. w. Murray, Callender,
............. 144 120 118- 382 bought eight good ones. J. H. McKinley,
............... 188 148 163— 489 Belleville, bought six splendid horses, O.

----- —— -----  —— Ricord, Montreal, got five good ones, J.
............... - 731 667 648 2036 W. Bradson, Richard's Landing, Ont.,

Apelbaum, Lindsay,

FIRST
King Stal-wart.

SECOND RACE—Maniac, Pedro, Minno- 
lette.

THJRD RACÉ—Serenade, Golden Ruby, 
Sam Connor.

FOURTH RACE—Henry Walbank, Fire
man, Uncle Ben.

FIFTH RACE—Toy Boy, Lyta Knight, 
Salnest.

SIXTH RACB-Judge Walton, 
Mulholland, L. M. Eckert.

le, Pan Zareta,

Shuter-Street ,Five Lose at Home 
in City League—All the 

Bowling Scenes,

Lena Lech, at 10 to 1, Among the 
Long Shots to Land—

Card For Te-day.excursion *»-
Fred

" FALO
0 Return 
IRA FALLS 
5 Return

Feb. 3rd, mg
VIA

HUNK RY. CO.

Dominions dropped three to the Glad
stones In the City League, and the Row
ing Club took the same number from 
Paynes. The Royals won the odd game 
from Athenaeums, and College won two 
from B rims wicks. The ecores :

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.
1 2 i T’l.

149 166 176- 600
186 182 156- 622
147 - 192 216-
174 164 188-
171 159 206— 636

JUAREZ, Jan. 50.—The races to-day re
sulted as follow’s :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
L Ben Wilson, 111 (Carter), 7 to 1.
1 Gramercy, 116 (Estep), 6 to 1.
3. Velslnl, 112 (Post), 5 to 1.
Time LIS 4-6. Mabel King, Alisa Paige, 

Helen N.. Big Sandy. Old Crow, Witness, 
Clyde Freeman, Tom Franks, Swede Sam, 
James Blackatock and High Range also
r*SECOND RACE—1H miles :

L Onatassa, 101 (Estep), 4 to 1,
1 Yankee Pooh, 99 (Carter), 6 
8. Sugar Lump, 92 (Bell), 7 to 3.
Time 1.64. Pipe Vision, Don Diego and 

figent also ran
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
T. Oxer, 113 (Gross), 6 to 1.
I. John Griffin II., 110 (Henry), 4 to L 
3, J. B. Robinson, 105 (SmallL _20 to__l. 
Time .59%

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—No selections,
SECOND RACE—Pennyroyal, 

Descognets, Merry Lad.
THIRD RACE—Eagle Bird, A1 Muller, 

M&s&zIdc
FOURTH RACE—Berkeley, Font, Tom 

Massle.
FIFTH RACE—Union Jack, Oakley, 

Sabo Blend.
SIXTH RACE—Col. Holloway, 

bone, Steal Away.

Louis

Athenaeums—
Maxwell .............
McMillan ...........
A. Sutherland . 
E. Sutherland . 
Karrys ................

Jaw-

to L

Today's Entries Totals ..............................  846 863 938 2637
Royals— 1 2 3 TT.

Morgan .................................. 162 182 176- 620
Logan ................... '............... 17» 160 148- 479

At Juarez. Vick ........................................ its m is»- o«o
JUAREZ, Jan. 50.—The race entries for Stringer ............."..................  191 214 170— 576

to-morrow are : Alexander ............;............. 174 175 163— 612
FIRST RACE—Purse, &À furlongs : -----  -----  -----

Maud McKee...........105 Tilly Woltarth ..105 Totals ............................. 881 985 MO 8646
Oldsmoblle................106 King Stalwart ..108 ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS.
Beulah Me................. 112 Pan-Sareta .......... 112 Gladstones— 13 3 T’l.
Palatable.................... 116 Little Blonde ....105 Slean ......................................  H» 183 ’203— 641
Kitty Conner............ 106 Black-Eyed Sus MB : Black ..................................   172 166 172— 500
El Ftalomar............ ,.108 Stout Heart ..........108 Pengllly .................................   131 168 217— 646

SECOND RACE—Selling, one mile : Wells ....................................  149 176 187— 611
Marjorie Fleming. 90 F. L. Proctor.... 92 GUlls .............”.................. "... 197 207

. 92 Rampant 
*106 Hiccough 
105 Mammae 
.107 Heart’s Relief ..110

»

Time .5954. Helen Hawkins, Veno Von, 
Delaney and Gemmell also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs":
L Gift, 97 (Callahan), 7 to 2.
I Camarada, 96 (Radtke), 20 to L
1. Flying Pearl, 113 (Small), 8 to L 
Time 1.14 2-6. Isom, Flying d Or, Mc-

Ahan, Parnell Girl, Belle of the Day, Ku- 
rovatkln and Regards also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Nannie Me Dee, 107 (Gross), 3 to L ’
2. Dudo, 103 (Buxton), 6 to 1.
3 Great Friar, 107 (Carter), 6 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-6. Bessie Frank, Thistle 

Rose, Ansonla, Racquette, Mycenae and' 
Erse also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Lena Lech, 103 (Callahan), TO to 1. 
t Fit-a-Pat, 103 (Buxton), 20 to 1.
8, Ed. Keck, 105 (Carter), 3 to L 
Mis Korn, Heretic, Black Mate, Matzle 

Girl and The Monk also ran.

7i
fjree Union Station mt I 

ket. good to return j 
Monday on rtgsbr 

Lets can be had at 

r< Offices or Toronto 
b, 11 Temperance fit.
P. Ryan, See—Très»,),

V,
Hamilton Brewing 

j r Ass’n Limited 
HamiltonJEw sm*s£

5355 A
1 2/3 TT.198— 602

106Lehigh.........
Minnolette..
Fern L............
Tahoe............
Mauretania.
Irish Beauty............110
Kiddy Lee 

THIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
/The Vlstlro........
(Sir Vie..........
Golden Ruby...
Mazing.................
Abound...............
Serenade.............

105 ........ 828 896 977 27U0
1 2 3 TT.

........  146 196 166- 506
.... 159 147 160— 466
........ 168 146 136- 439
........ 162 139 187— 418
.... 208 172 1146- 68

Totals .... 
Dominions—

• Scott ........
Lomond  ............110 Moffatt ...
Pedro .....................112 Edmunds .

Haywood 
Atkins ....

,107

Ireatlce Bridge 
nter Scenery,

110 7*
>115

E
AT THË REPOSITORY.

284 98.... 92 Sam Connor .
... 97 Jim Me ..........
....107 Kelstng ..........
....109 Boana ..............
....109 Big Claim .... 
....110 Mapleton ........

REAL OLD-TIME Toronto Quoiting
League Officers

.".‘.lot Totals .
ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS 

Paynes—
Dawson ..

■ Griffith ..
Walker ............
Adams .............
Robinson ........

823 798 734 2346
6470100

1....109 1 2 3 TT.
............ 160 171 156- 487
............ 159 177 I667- 501
..........130 i). 178- 497
........... 154 113 170- 467 S?‘lett
.......... 178 186 .175- 639 ^lse^.

Coulter

Men’s League.
a Men’s League *t-l 
’ Club last night J 
factoring won two < 
from St. Lawremo*. LI
iff It dose lrf the fl 
’ lost by only seven pi 
vas another nose fin 
■ ho won by 23 pins. I 
Lawrence was nigh w 
Carruth fqr Langmu 
In down with 637. g

1 2 8 TT.
.......... 170 185 183—6#

.. lie 178 148- 492

.. 166 174 160— 48»
1. 160 177 167- 6#

.175 ISO 141-

RB8ULTS AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, S.C., Jan. 30.—To-day’s Stafford.................... 112 Doc Allen .
race results are as follows : .

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and dp, 
purse *400, maidens, 8 furlongs :

L canadore, 100 (Spellman), 11 to 6, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Arbutus, 106 (Dlggtns), 16 to 1, 6 to Fireman.
1 and 3 to 1. FIFTH RACB-Selllng, six furlongs :

3. Carlisle M„ 118 (Williams), 8 to 1, 8 Hazel C........................... 92 Odella
to 1 and 6 to 6. Gus Hartrldge........ 94 Acquln ............

Time 1.21 3-6. Mise Stannell, AcUmet, Salnest...........................110 Emma G. ...
Fawn, Plain Aim, Demoness, Miss Men- Annual Interest...112 New Capitol
ard and Jay P. also ran-. Braxton................. ...112 Lyte Knight

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and Hidden Hand......... 112 Sir Irenus ...
up, purse, selling, 6 furlongs : ----- Toy*. Boy............................112 Tallow Dip............ 112

1. Caugh Hill, 118 (Butwell), 4 to'?, 2 to SIXTH RACE-Selling, seven furlongs :
6 and out. Mandegoro.................... 87 Anne McGee ....*98

2. Cu Bon, 106 (Peake), 9 to 2, even l. m. Eckert.......... 106 Lotta Creed
and out. Gloria......................... 108 Judge Walton ...106

3. Knight Deck, 110 (Loftus), 9 to 1, 3 Juan........................... .108 Zulu ............................ '
i 1 and out. Fred Mulholland...115
Time 1.20 3-6. Emperor William also

100

Bill Baton................112 ,
FOURTH RACE—Selling, one mite : {

Manasseh................. 89 Uncle Ben ............... **7
Dangerous March.103 John Louis 
Henry Walbank...103 Harrlgan ...a....106

138
Club Winning Most Games in Season 

Will Hold the Kemp 
Cup.

103 Totals '............................ 811 836 844 2491 ,

S à SrS'JSSa-ïïSS.--.’
Stewart ................................ 183 166 1*1- 520 ®™^a8e
S. Griffiths ....................... 190 200 1*4- 664, ••

107 J92
A meeting of the Toronto Quoiting 

League was held In the Beresford Hotel, 
East Queen street, for the election of 
officers for the season and the transac
tion of other business. The following 
were elected :

President, Ben Dixon; vice-president, 
R. Callender; secretary, W. J. Mitchell; 
treasurer, 8. Smith.

Executive committee—R. Cornish, R. 
Callender, 3. Smith, W. Carlyle, C. Bell, 
C. Ellis, W. J. Mitchell, D. Sinclair.

Hon. presidents—Victorias, Geo. Smith; 
Maple Leafs, C. Lavender;
Heathers, W. J. Myers; Davenports, R. 
J. Patterson.

It was decided that the cup donated by 
Hon. A E Kemp, M.P., to the league 
must be won twice In succession or three 
times to all by the same club. It was 
also adopted that each club enter ten men, 
consisting of two classes, A "and B, of 
five men to each class, and In case of la 
man In Class A not being abls to play, the 
club has the privilege of entering a Class 
B man, his average to represent the man 
he played for.

The club winning the greatest number 
of games for the season will be considered 
the winner of the cup for 1912.

The next meeting of the league will be 
held at the call of the president, some 
time

..HO
.110 ”1“112
.112 Totals ............................. 906 899 870 33/1

ON BRUNSWICÎC ALLEYS. 
Brunswick»—

Wise ............... .’.
Pethick ............
Fraser ...............
Croft ...................
Leslie ..................

Totals ..........................
Kodaks No. 2—

Kidd ............
Maroney ..,

.112
1 23 TT.1 2

........... 166 136 178- 62»
............. 16» 174 192— 535
.............  149 177 148- 474
.............. 148 187 189- MS
.............. 176- 182 221— m

...... 164 194 184- 612

106 vis
rgan ........

108 ins
........ 843 . 904 789-26*

ù 167 «S 

....... 174 178 186—
......, m

- «? ** i /cXcowa^

.. 153 136 188- 466 pettCTley ............

.. 163 190 188-541
.. 186 169 192- 547. 6 ""

168 149 168- 475
202 168 Zlu— 684

DominionTotals . 
College- 

Armstrong 
Amory .... 
McGrath .. 
Vodden .... 
West ..........

Apprentice allowance claimed. ,
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, I ■—
^HtMM.TW 1 to

2. Sadie Shapiro, 97 (Schwelblg), & to 1, j to^|r^W RACE^^-yLir-olds. purse

* PfJS? «mi « W>. colts and geldings, %-mlle :
3. Arany, 101 (Falrbrother), 8 to 1, 8 to 0keeteee-.................1# Roseburg IV............U2
Time L14 4-6. Pons Astoorum also ran. ^lclfAlcin..................U2 LRUe^Dad...........’...112
FOURTH RACE-Three-yearolds and SL.hr.S,"............... 112 SoutheraShôVe . .112 I
L Brerite, 115 (Peake), 9 to 20, 1 to 5 B^k:’." . .:^ “lnce Fbmo ■ i .1091 .Cubs-

/ &na out. Vnrifviup 112 Falconet ,......»..U2 Glynn .............../ 2. Semi-Quaver, 102 (Sldrvln), 9 to 2, , gwX)ND RACE#—Four-year-olds and. Glynn ........ .
even and *2 to 5. . . nurse S400 sellinar six furlonss ; Maloney ........ ..

3. Golden Treasure, 107 (Falrbrother), 8 S’1(M Sewell ......113 Beers ...... ...
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6. Petmy Royal..........M Kennedy '

Time 1.67 2-6. Robert Bruce, Ramazan, f Orimar"- 110 Pocataligo..............HO Johnston ........and Eddie Graney also ran. ÏSS Ü lX Merrv Dad ......112 |
FIFTH RACE-Four-year-olds and up, 112 Helen Scott  106 Totals ...................

purse. 1400, selling. 6 furlongs:  it» Indton Maid . ...110 Brmros-
1. Elizabeth Harwood, lto (Hopkins). °?i^tTe Swat’s Hill ..........108 McCurdy ....................

10 to 1. 3 to 1 teSraMree-year-oM. and up. "

“ to 5.3 to ...............K*n..

Time 1.20. Miss Jonah, J. H. Barr, Sea. Wall■••••••• ■ • • V® "
Cutty Hunk and Lord Wells also ran. Rose of Jeddah....101 Piosper ...

SIXTH RACE—Three and four-year- Rlckstraw................A1 feller .
olds, purse $400, special weights, 6 fur- ?ag!e ..............."5, Co* 61

Stea- — " 'C^SsS
2. Wood Dove, 100 (Martini, 2 to 1, 3 FoHt............................ *}

to 6 and out. Montgomery........... 107 Berkel^
Band0oufr0Wn' <TUrner)" 6’to =" 1 to EM^ar^aM up,

Time 1.21 4-6. Hearthstone, Mother- Purse $400, selling, 5>4 Rwl0"*»- 
kins, Jim Ray and ^-tasque also ran. ^to^ack.::::'.'.'..’^ Bffendl ............

ICE RACES AT BERLIN. BmÆe.ï.'.'.V.’.V.Îw

Sabo Blend.................104 Descendant ............101
BERIJN. Jan. 30.—The first annual ice Lord Welles.............100

meeting of the Twin City Driving Club SIXTH RACE—’Three-year-olds, purse 
opened this afternoon on the Shirk Mill ajoO selling, one mile :
Dam at Bridgeport, 300 people being ini i,edbos.............................95 Jawbone
attendance. Two races were run off, and «loathly Lady............93 Col. Holloway ..WJ
were successful In every respect. Caenant ...................88 Steal Away ...........

FIRST RACE—Three heats out of five 
resulted as follows : o O R. Indoor Baseball,

an 8. Wilks, J. Anderson, Galt.. ,111 — l'a rivals will fight It out for su-Chappie, J. Films, Guelph.................  5 2 3 Two old rivals wiu ngnt i^oui r
Everett Boy, J. Smith, Guelph.. 2 4 6 e“together tn the S o’clock
City Earl, H. Lltt, Guelph.............. 3 6 g pantes come togetner m me a
Otenwood Boy. J. Fleming. Dun- 1 Merest is very keen amongst the sup

porters of the teams, and B Company Is 
said to have organized a very strong root
ers’ club, which will be heard from to
night.

K Company play* L Company, also at 
8 p.m.

At 9.30 p.m. C Company, with such well- 
known players as Pat Downey, Billy 
Walsh, Harrv Taylor and Cadman, will 

G Company, and E Company plays 
1 Company.

ran.

I116—
............ 179 1*7 178-
............ 18» 169 164- McPhalo .....

......... 849 766 814—2429

Inters* League. $ 
League at the Toronto 

xt night Toronto Typ«^ 

out of three games 1 
’ Co. Bob Elliot for 

with 53», while Ftoster 
ants was a close second- 
atured with a 236 count 
e„ Scores :

. 12 3 Tk'
•............ 1(2* 178 189— 5fi

200 178 155— d
170 140 175— 3
VS 130 174- 414
2X1 175 Utt- 579 (

............ 878 *11 874—257* '
1 2 3 TT. 1

. 140 186 188- 464
170 171 169— 5L1

. 166 158 185— 609

. 182 147 176- 506

. 177 137 238- Er> ’

....... 834 802 904—2540 J

Ivepln League. -
3 Bowling Club Flvepht 
t the Stanleys won two 
?s from the Millionaires. 
Stanleys was high with

1 2 S T’l.
96 115 148-864

141 77 134— 852
158 62 104— *14
120 152 103— *84
lto 121 186- *66

Totals872 819 941 2632Totals bought seven. A 
purchased three.

CL A Ward bought a fine black gelding. 
Peter Edmund purchased a bgr. for *142.60.

he'New Method Laundry Company 
bought^a to.g. for *167,60. J. R. Jeffries 
bought s tair of b.g. for $336. G. Fraser 
got a b.g. for $107.60. , J. A Townsend 
purchased a blk.m. R. J. Sherlock got a 
olk.g. for $142.50, P. McCarthy secured a 
b.g. F. C. Bell bought a b.g. for *96. John 
Walsh bought three. Ell Southern got a 
b.g. tor Jm.

J. Peeler bought three horses and Abel 
Boyd secured seven. H. R. White got a 
b.g. , J, Koperstick bouglu a br.m. for 
llWr^The Rlverdale Paving Company 
bought a fine g.m. J. T. Brownrtdge, 
Brampton, got a g.g. Robert Oliver got a 
b.g. for *200. W. H. Simpson, Lindsay, 
■bought a pony. Angelo Cavota bought a 
b.g. for *186. Richard Brooks, Dixie, got 
a b.g. for $190. L. Bogatsky bought a 
br.m. for *88.

The consignment from Messrs. Dill, 
Russell and Chambers went splendidly. 
They were put up sharp at 
were sold by 12.16.

v Athenaeum “B" League.
Seldom Inns No. 2—

Johnston .....
Wilson ............

St. Marys House League. 1 2 3 T’l.
.... 128 162 166— 446
... 180 166 166- 501
.... 132 158 ...— 290

6 T’l.,
■ v— 63*

190 \l88— 638 Rollins
503 G. Mach gam ................... 168 198 141— 493

U 465 Shea .:.................................. 178 IM 467
— 3611 Jameson ...................................................... 17*— 173

7

166 RICORD’S
SPECIFIC a^tAcfc»

na standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genhine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dp.uo Stoke, Elm Street, 

Aeauley. Toronto.

169 V126
141 169- 467 ToIrIs ..............

8t. Michael’s Club—
.. 774 810 7e0 2384

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 130 168 168- 446
.... 169 128 167- 444
.'... 14» 126 124- 389

106 147 171— 423
127 120 181— 378

matter how loMarch.
792 808-238$ „
» 3 T’l Hennessy* - - ' Williams

Ryan ... 
Moran .. 
Ewing ..

Baton A. A. Carnival.
The Eaton A. A. will hold their second 

annual fancy dress skating carnival at 
Moss Park Rink to-morrow night. The 
competitions are open to every skater In 
Toronto.

128 118- 383
127 126- 4M
149 a»— 527
189 168- 496
118- 112-328

GCor.
.. 6TO 674 746 3039

1 2 3 TT.
.. 161 161 192- 504
.. 173 166 199- 528
.. 173 183 199- 686
.. 183 16» 1*4—6»
.. 3» 178 167- 664

Totals .....102
Hickory*—

Cusack .......
Hayes .......
Charters ...
Moffatt .......
Blacklock .

105 MENTotals ..... 706 733-2163:£ w Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quick!* and permanently 
or write. Med loi ne mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kim* 
St. East, To rente. edT

Central League. cured. Call K iAlexandras—
Lynch ..........
Bigley ..........

107 O’fSmnor ........
Duggan ..........
Honan ..........

t. 1 3 TT. 
164— 462 
179— 477 
167- 433 
186- 512 
163- 486

........ 166
The Germans certain
ly do know good beer, 
and aM the Germans 
in Europe would 
drink “Salvador” if 
the output were large 
ènough.

Reinhardts* ÉgJtf

” ^ Nats».! Drink)

171 .......... 86» 837 862 2668
8 T’l.

.............. 177 187 187- 501

.............. 179 183 149-611

..................142 166 198- 605
Hnvercroft ....................  143 138 362- 483
Wllmott

11 o’clock and; Totals ..........
Albans—

Warren ..............
Wylie .................
Cameron ..........

21

IA• Royale’ Three-man League.
Sheet Metal Workers— 1

Robinson z........................ 117
Gibson 1.....................
Brown .......................

Totals ................
Lawn Bowlers—

Allen ................... ..
I^mdrican ................
Kerr ...........................

.102 Totals .... 
Iron Dukes— 

Klon . ... 
Dodds ... 
Woods ... 
Brunskll 
Maguire .

848-2380 
3 T’l.

145- 513 
170- 462 
112-40C 
139- 462
146- 443

2 3 TT.
94 103- 316

122 135 160- 407
122 136 109- 367

Standard remee'jf 1er ileet, > 
flsnerrhea sad Rannlaae fa 

!H 4S HOURS, Cutes KM* V
m 169 182 139- 490

810 856 796 2460Totals
r 361 366 862-1088

.......... 164 132 4-^

.......... 138 137 123— 398

......... 128 149 128- 406

1 Rowing Club Individual League.
T. Ardagh .... 247 179 170 180 148— 9241 

166 165 160 214 189- 874

21
ERRORS 01' lu. ■ 

bllity. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured I.Verrous115 711—2278 Adams .I Totals ....

MB
*Totals 

Edwins—
Wallace .......... .
Brown ......
Brhardt ....

Totals .......
Broad views— 

Allen .. 
Dorman 
Butcher

SPERMOZONE430 418 891-1239
1 2 8 T’l.

146 1».. «1 537 614—1760’ ,1
2 8 TT. P

V 409I
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully res'ores lost vigor und In
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

126 140- 447 
161 184 171- 8061

........ 112 115 128-360
.........  67 142 134— *43
........ 146 141 141- 428

.........  93 144 121—**

......... 131 141 139- 411

.........  549 683 668-1830

The Ideal Blend S135 ........ 421 402 489—1262
1 2 8 T’L

........ 126 201 194— 520
.... 110 160 183— 463
........ 117 171 168-464

362 632 546—1429

1*
4 3 3

Johnny P., W. McDonald, Salem F 7 6 4 
Sawmaker, J. .Anderson, Galt...’. * 11 9 
Pansy Wilks, Anderson, Galt.... 9 8 1» 
Blair Athel, E. Stewart. Guelph.. 10 9 7 
Baron Monk, John Monks, Platts-

ville ..............................
Marjorie Alexia, W 

Preston .....................
^SECOND RACE-Three heats out of.

Berlin Belle. J. fDavey, Berlin 16 6 1 
Springer, A. Tyson, Guelph.. 2 2 12 
Jessie Dllllard.i Pally Bros,

Ayr .................;...............................  4 6 3 4
Maud K., G. Palmer, Guelph 5 4 6 6 
Stroud Boy, J. iMorley, Dun-

das

Dewar’s Gladstone Novice League.
12 3 T’l.

170 171— 609
126 172— 414
IS» ,168- 533 
178 195— 527

663 697—1983
2 3 TT.

109 117— 34»
103 156— 441
143 114- JT!
156 178- 4M

614 566-1683

Totals Gladstones—
Glynn ..............
Hennessey ... 
Stokoe ........
Wilson ............

........ 6 lOdr. is the only beer brewed on 
this side of the Atlantic 
that equals the famous 
Bavarian “Salvador” in 
purity and tonic qualities.

Malar» I ta weed aad bottled 
at Ike brewery by

br the Oysters,
hod v. single men bowl- i 
[n oyster simper takes 7] 
I Canadian Bicycle Club

Dominion Express Co. League.
Beef Trust— 1 2 3 T’l.

Wheeler ............................... 127 1U 142- 389
Spragge ......................... 103 147 132— 382
Hayball .......... ...................... 116 96 111— 323
Metzker ............................... 81 66 107— 263

Totals ....!.•••■•
Windjammers—

Jones ........1...........
Gilley ............. j............
ERully .......4-.
CottrMI .

Totals

Laxvrason, ;in........  11 9 6

Whiskymeet

Totals .... 
Maple Leafi

Wilson ........
Osborne .....
Robb ...............
Hallett ..:....

1
Port H»pe, $150 Return"

Flrom Toronto via Grand Tmnlk Rail
way System, account Pont Hope Ice 
Races. Tickets good going Feb. 1 and 
2. Return limit Feb. 3, 1912. Secure 
ticket® at city office, northwest corner 
King and Youge-ets. Phone Main 4209.

e to Organize.
Ream will hold tbetf 

[lug at the club rooms j 
vers and club members 
I turn out

437 4M 493 1338 
1 2

I and 3 T’R 
... 131 169 146- 420
... 130 167 162-46»

136 208 182- 636
138 132 144- 414

das 6 2 4 3

Common SenseUtile Ferguson, Smith Bros., 
Stratford

Totals
3 12 dr.Open Air Hors\ Parade Meeting.

Tlie tenth annual mcetnlg of the Open- 
Air Horse Parade Asosciatkin. Limited, _ 
will be held in the King Edward Hotel i Clublelgh: Yes: they are Just like their 
to-morrow evening at eight o'clock. | mother.—Boston Transcript

*

% REINHARDTS’ OF666 666 621 1832 Why He Laughed.
He—I dreamed last night that your 

mother was very 111.
She—Brute! I heard you laughing la 

your sleep.—McCall's Magazine.$
Clinton: I suppose your little ones 

ask you many embarrassing questions?
TORONTO

2623Alee In the matter of a klsa, two heads 
are better than one.—Smart Bet Maga
zine. ® © © © © ©

T

Mutt Shouldn’t Let His Personal Feelings Interfere With Business By “Bud” Fisher
OH.THaVl DlpPÇReorr* 

Go RlbHY AtifcAO . ri*\
MOT SUPPo'bVD To UET 
ANtBcCM NEAR WHS, 
House OUT MeiOER-b , 

y P*AV> J

$IT’S AU. R.16MT,OFFICER, 
I’m A fAfiMBRR. OF THE 
PEfiss - see ian baouEl? j Ij! irtj! Lyyou *tusT V 

1 visit xis <m 
emuiano aoric 

b \ TIMS. JfiFF, AND 
|U| TfiLL THAT 
,H\STOtPl +0 /
(HJATH*

k »ill « » »5J
a fl

r ul6 0 rr y!nrruT Fotui oN Tna \
boon AND WHÇN THE 
CUKE COenESOuT ru. 
SNAP HIM. X HEAR J 

HUA COMNG NO to )

t? t«!win\
[«* ? i

V

r <6j.
.5

«f.V n *.fi% i-nnuiu’! mr •* -

T C;

i
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WlM[1
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■ 1

ery Mtt woiofisa

ino \n>I i/til
23

VvjÿS9*«RW wUf - ^i lit,. -5
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I specialistsH
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles’ Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatiem 
Asthma Svphllls Lost Vltellty 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases _ 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AffeoUdhs 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
^11 or send history Jor free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 pgn. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—M a.m. to 1 p.m. 1 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER

'"^byioronto St, 1
& WHITE,

Toronto, Out

AT last 1 Got uootT., I’ve
^TA ToQ AS NEtoSPAPe*. 
PhoToSraphçI?. PfvxTo Go OUT

,phoTo graph tnç DUK6 OF \ 
Connaught- pll mot onln gctto J 
See Him but x might j—
actually speak to him.

WON'T JEFF BÇ SOR.E
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

Th© Toronto tVorld H' C* Cex has taken & leading place.
The city can very well afford to con
tribute 16000 Hju to participate In the 
credit the orcheetra does to Toronto. 
« well as to assist In maintaining Its 
efficiency.

i 6
THE TORONTO-WORLD JANUARY 31 1912

the new generation are by no means so 
subservient to traditional Ideas as were 
their forebears. Tet another 
feature In the development of the pres
idential campaign in the prevalent 
Idea that Wall Street Is behind the 
Roosevelt boom. President Taft's en
forcement of the Sherman law, as In
terpreted by the supreme court, and 
his announced determination to bring 
all suspected trusts'within its scope Is 
In direct opposition to Colonel Roose
velt's view that these prosecutions In
vite business disturbance. But what a 
commentary all this affords on the 
working of the United States consti
tution.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$8.00
will pay fer The Dally World fo,
e?*h.de,lVte ln O'® City of Toronto! 
rL -P’.®**, to any address in Canada Cheat Britain or the United States.

$2.00
year PK î?I„Tî,e 8und«/ World for 
Sr Swt BritJta an£-Sddre,s ln Canada 
or fo'r .li. "Covered ln Toronto

ns 8^Zl^rrs to advise
°f Irregularity or

f lay lB delivery of The World.

j ■unusual

LIFE )CANADA MUST DO, HER PART. ‘
The American Review of Reviews In 

the current Issue discusses 
length the present situation in in
ternational politics. In doing so the 
British Empire and 
parts come under consideration and

to say.

"The Beer that is always O.K. "
Here is an Ale to delight the^ palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

II at some

its component

40th Annual Reportthe writer has the following 
about Canada:one

OXeefeS
“GOLD LABEL” ALE

Take) for example, the position 
of Canada ln the empire. The only 
possible danger that could beset 
Canada would arise from her be
coming militant. As a matter of 
fact, Canada has the most favor
able position of anÿ nation in the 
world, because she does not need 

b“rde.n herself with armaments. 
She has a great domain, access to 
both oceans, admirable Institutions, 
a prosperous present and a bril
liantly hopeful future. She needs 
no army except for ordinary police 
services, and no navy at all, in the 
large sense. She Is already, in 
fact, one of the world's great re
publics. Under the principles of 
the Monroe Doctrine, and by reason 
or the ties of close neighborhood, 
the government of the United 
State# could (never permit a 
foreign power1 to attack or invade 
Canada. For Canada to create an 
?r?y anti navy to be used in 
helping England to fight Germany 
over seme question of control In 
Central Africa would be sheer 
felly, for this would mean the 
abandonment of Canada's excep
tional advantage#. Canada. Aus
tralia, and South Africa will ln 
due time take their places as In
dependent republics, and they will 
be quite as valuable to Great 
Britain in that capacity as they are 
to-day In their pc-sit ions of merely 
nominal dependence. Their volun
tary political,- associations are in 
any case matters for their own 
preference; but they should remain 
non-combatant.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR
*. K. MACDONALD ELECTED 

PRESIDENT.

II /
It is proposed to abolish the British 

regimental bands. This will delight
————--------------------jiThe Telegram as being one way of

W. D. MATTHEWS, CHAIRMAN OF suppressing “O Canada.”
THE BOARD.

and all
t

I» :

Over 600 missionaries are urgently 
called for by the various mission 
boards. This ought to deplete the staff 
of The Globe.

*
Wednesday morning.

The Fortieth Annual Meeting at 
the Confederation Lite Associations 
was held at the Read Office, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 30th day of Janu
ary, when the report for, the year CONFEDERATION LIFE A88OCIA- 
ending December 31st, 191Ï; wasj , TION.
presented.

The statements evidenced a steady 
and satisfactory advancement in the 
growth of the Company, and the fol
lowing figures amply demonstrate the 
high position to which the Associ
ation has attained In the life insur
ance world.

-,___, satisfactory advance' and the figures
During the past'year there was| sufficiently testify to the high position 

paid to policyholders and their bene- il has attained. In the year under re- 
fleiaries the sum of $1,212.616.94. J1*w Policyholders and their hene- 
Of this amount $406,426.77 was in r‘ciarlea were paid *1,212.616.94/ while 
settlement of death claims, $379,- r^i™f°Iï>!t15,„”ere accepted to the 
283.60 went to holders of matured wTssO ovir*?!,082'524; Increase of 31,- 
endowiment policies, and $148,326.13 Askets now Mnd° at «6^6 mVTn 
by way of cash dividends. <! increase of »l,l«077 41 and tt!e kash

?“£P.1U8 shows $1,670,226.93 above all lia-
Applications were received for as- tifôldkr^oHcl^o^T^gLr^tanS 

surances amounting to $8,760,246, of value than had before obtained 
and of this $8,082.624 were accepted, Reserves exceed the government or 
an increase over the previous year of statutory basis of $351,016 and this 
$1,042,360. The amount of lnsur- C8M would1 be raised to $660,881 , 
anca at risk at the close of 1911 was , vanta*e taken of the statutory al- 
$677401,980. “ lowance.

ASSETS. — --------^
.In Assets the figures show as ln- TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY 

crease of $1,146,077.41. and these 
have now reached a grand 'total of 
$16.336,364.44.

The rate of interest earned

JAN. 31, 19liera

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown* j 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed 
to open them.
Order-it at your favorite dub or cafe. __
Have your dealer send a case up to the house. ^

A PROTEST NEEDED.

he discussed at the mass meeting in 
Massey Hall to-night Good citizenship 
and good government depend 
rest upon mutual 
the Golden Rule.

The ordinary citizen

<

I

1 kOtere Brewer* Coi** 

L TORONTO. P**0*

. W

f| Xt

I MleIn another column of this issue of 
The World will be found the report 
of the directors submitted at the for
tieth annual meeting of the Confeder
ation Life Association. It shows that 
during the year ending December 31 
last, the company made a steady and

I■ upon and 
consideration and

i
m é jputs up With 

an lmmeneç amount of Inconvenience 
for the sake of leaving his 
conscience undisturbed, 
scores of innocent things he would like 
to do on Sunday 
trains for the

? M

v In neighbor’s 
There are

from which he re- 
sake of his weaker 

church brother. But there is a limit be-' 
yond which forbearance becomes a 
vice, and a protest has to be made for 
the sake of those unable 
themselves.

rAt Osgoode Hail
MICHIE’S

GLENERNAN‘ ANNOUNCEMENTS.to protest
jNEW BUS!The average Sabbatarian has 

lutely no consideration for
abso-

_ anyone. The
Golden Rule Is a dead letter to him.
All he thinks of is his own petty view

snrrv *,w*”,B= 6o“
_ . ,/ care ot It wftl also appeal to the

achlevLTt with” a r6' 8°m6' “Peace S1 anX Price” portion of the
achieve It with a great price, but a community, but It is

me,n fCar freed0m as tber the idea that Canada must rely
t Jr JtJt, are rTghrdTher -d the

man property fears temptation. ^ °f Unlted 8tat<*
the temptation of a toboggan slide. preserve her own national in-
But the strong man will do much to £ 'oTL'lXiniln ^ 

help him in his weakness. Toronto" has n"
bound herself In chains for the sake of 
the weaker church brethren, but still* 
thp palpitating pulpiters are not sat
isfied.

,, .. Jan. 30, 1912.
get„d7w,n for «inkle Court for 

“ “ “•=

2- Re Jones Sstate.
*. British American v. Stortlss.
4. Parker-Whyte v. Steele.

V I J iSCOTCH WHISKY t a
A Blend of Pure Highland Malta ’ 1

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND . 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

/ ex-m were: /that
i Law Society if Upper Canada.

Results ot examinations in
From the annual statement of th< J** to compfunce^th^f Je^Vllat-

îîîjnl® cost of management, were 821- n-B*ton' D' Lang (aeq.); 10 J. wwhich with the balance* of Graham"’»1^' N" Hancock. 12 S. w! Moorhead for plaintiff. 8. Denison K 
ÎdtoîotK ,rom I»» “J- reytev3 u ^ B^°udy' B' <» Aw- C ^ defend^. S^tetiff
rectwk 8ni tLîhe dl®P?*a' of the dK Hone l • ^7 w ?" Fur,onk- l A. for an order for a commission-totake 

S cthl* sum the dividend at vf(,ae5L\'. ” W. Lawr, S. J. Blrn- evidence In the United States. Order 
«nrhlat^c°£u>5,fer .œnt- per annum ab- i H 18 c- P- A Armstrong, made. Leave to defendant to examine
ferait! there was written off S Robinson, N. !m. Young (aeq.); witnesses on their behalf at same time
resM^rf62"13’ Rnd transferred to i McCormick (aeq); . wna to examine for discovery

«6str8»*ss*isrff«:'; * $ «aw s \ srw- Ln- *s - -estates under the company's adminll ! B' Allen, J. F. p. Btrnie (aeq.® 30 B h" Plaintiff Tate&aJdefiJaân/aiïïnZ? a™ b,y e]xecutors of wtllolFwi; 
tration. e ther for Investment or- dis- i Cleave*.31 H. E. B. Coyne 32 H A Motion toy illdtow & Od ®wayzle' late ot Ingersoll, for V
ttibution. Is $604.868.87. and the accounts Beckwith; 83 B. R. Thomson G D Mt* encumbrancem for &a^exte^U?, 7î deTr ^"«truing his will under C. R
dssrs.-Eassr sr-'arfcHHV1 «■?ws

na distinctions.. ms”4«"SrSl"
aldermen and controHera are tryinr to Rogers, W. M. Mogan W HLI : Curdy for an mrip? plaln that the clause giving Ui
straddle the fence and escape the re- 1 (ae(T-); SO E. Bristol C b stead. against him household furniture and wearing apTÏÏXLtZ t1ï,n* a deflate sta^l i (aeq.)! 62 D. a Mclktosh S E Wedd SJTthe^ae. P=rel bedding and so forth to thewji

o^'sunCof^ "L’^^the ; C. t ^0',,^ ^ ^ong toTah sUy rte's^ml^.

« ss; F"F “.f- s--«gsdjôlnTne ri! ,id*C thf,Patu^ elides McLeod, W. H. Mato (am)-’ 64 ?’ s' ent Motion by plaintiff'fo^am^ter ?W^ 8bowa tbat the executors are res*

I is 4: S: 2S2S K "*^ as

mmmpahrjh^7etl-f?rr.n^n 4  ̂J MCDOnald (acq >: A- Chambers— ^ÜWuSSSS g?"%JSS

ss7|S,n«,‘‘,M,rs7“L“ "" *• gWjffisrfiai srsr rsaarw
great# risk to life and limb I sUp- ---------- tiffs for Judgment under C.R. 603. Or- *? way. I
pose, however, that the "holier than Results of Christmas «xamin.n d7ü made as asked, with! costs. ? 1 1 the debte ah# ln°tFTed 1
thou” members of the Lord’s Day Al- In the law scJl third o" n Ca^we” y. Hughe®-H. E. Rose, tv.
llance will be quite edified on hearing subject to compliance wm^Y7"’ Jor Ptalntiff. D. I. Grant for de- 
of the increased number of accidenu relating to attendant at lectules^thê ," .M<1>tten by plaintiff for ani'nT“ thodse^hoheare fe to“gTi 1™“^°"® °f tbe al! ZfZufa.

suu?- vrs- ■ ch-m,,.™.

J"*” <"J!> « W. «. UavidF.m;' .7 vc'P OnT-m
(aeoV^x» nbn nX8 7*' Hl cl|Pffham K.C.. for defendant. W. Lal^w~K‘ t^ht and the duty of assisting 

In commun»- the st™ ii?v‘ TCo"ant’ ?10 c- M- John- C„ for Suckling & Co., t!htrd ^rt« au,1Ila^ to divide the bequest C

voters’ lists of a city the size of To- xl3 j. H. L. Mo^r x^E o' McM»’ dS ,by Jef<mda»ts from the or- °Ut °f the e8tat^____
ronto, would It not be advisable If the Ian A. M / ' y- McMil- der of the master in chamibere of Jan IT.
city Clerk would page each ward say ! Worm with xlT XlL „ B- in!Pt’ «citing aside the third party u , 1Tr,,L
at the bottom of page (irrespective Miller *19* t w V- ’o e^"' *1® M. A. notice eerved under the ex parte order 1 •«. Before Meredith, C. J.
of paging at the top of eart^m^ Goete x21 a r <%tk*ry’ x.20 w- A. «Dec. 3, 1911. Reserved. "'L^oxw/U v. 'iCennedy-B. D. ArmoMl ^
sub-division) and then give an ind-x. Folinébee xSS F ™u^Jer- x22 M- J- plnckley v. South Ootarto Pacific Pontiff by counter elate»,
of streets and the page al wM^ Awm % w » Sin^: x24 ^ E. Raaiwey Co.-W. T. Evans (Hamilton) ^ , M- Douglas, K.C.. for Suydsm 
streets can be found Id each ward (aeq?*’ "x27 " h Raney’ W" ,G- Atkin f<>r tire railway -company. F. W. Har- CoL. A’ Jl Rl Snow, K.C.,
For example: Ward" w "7p element ^ughton, 28 ^urt, K.C.. for infants. Motion by thfe tMad»llne Kennedy. W. A. McMasUT

Queen east, n.s., Yonge to Church Vackier^ neme12t’ „ x29 H. c. railway com,pany for an order allow- Î01 Davld Kennedy. W. A. Baird fer 
P.P. 67-72.’ 86 t0 Church’ (aeq ) 32 w „C B" ^ Hants’ lands to the œm- llobertf IClnnfdy- W- J- McWhirmV.

Queen west, s.s., Yonge to VnrV H n vïïïi’. dt tH- McLeHand, 33 ®J*F- Order made with the approval K C” for Q- M- Foxwell. This wm i 
p.p. 42-43. nge t0 Tork’ I " ^Lya'ln: ^ Fraser- A. e. df the official guardian. ^ counter claim by defendant Jame. It

and If the street extended tc ann,h»-- Mato™ Man y®6 GvKeo8b. 37 T. B. Rf Inc*i|. lucatlc-D. D. Grierson tor Kennedy, executor in this actio* S 
ward it could be starred and sc Govern', M ’ 39 A- L. Me- f-POMcaet. Motion by committoe Yf fla‘mlnK the right to sell the Hndci

Toronto. Jan. 29 CJN ri^e D w^ JTy" xW" D’ Her' foT an <>rder <imftrm;lng ^o?t ln/laPute, that the Suydam Realty bSJ
— —----- -------------- 1 " J r" OMham 47>r°2PerTc<aeq ; x43 J- H. ^ allowing sale of house, etc. Order ?rdpred M> carry out the sale and pay

P, l . _ , BIRTHDAY MONEY tj. . ’ ,\ R' KaPPele, 45 G. E. made. er interest on the purchase money s«$*J
but 8 far more seriously ______ _ • Newman. 46 Si W. C. Scott; 47 J. p Re Peel, lunatic—J a Sn/tii for r thet If they be not held liable tor in#

threatened by the independent efforts The following very touching totter HWi?PkirM'" X Jl Cowan J ÇeeL A. J. R. Snow. K.C.. for C tcrest the defendants who have delay's
made to bring Ex-President Roosevelt was received a few days ago bv Mr m\ v®?*011’ Jl °> Robin- AYPpeI- Motion by J. J. PeeJ f<jc- an. ed,the Bale be ordered to pay Sam*"
again into the field. He has withstood J" ®age' chairman executive com- • lins (aMl - ®LMA KA Ltnnox- A- B. Col- reectadirg the order for trial of and .the executor's costs,
all entreaties to oIdcV “‘“ee National Sanitarium^ Xts^to^ o'CtS? ’ rP C°cbrane, 55 H. L. ■ lJ°ue. Order that issue be pre- Judgment: V. V. Upon my fimtill«(g

s to place himself on re- , tlon, written from Brantford bv the Ktoiv^\ K \ <3- Mackenzie, F. G. ^rfd b>' Feb-10 react, ar.d Charles A of fact- 1 direct that judgment be en-
cord as opposed to nomination and the mother of the loved one referred ^o I F b 53 J'. M- Macbeth; 59 pl?2 to pay coats forthwith. " tcred on the counter claim as follows:
letter written by Mr. Lawrence F ‘“..H16 letter- The letter reads- ' #i t i cS r £ M- Scott (aeq ); _Rc G-owgar.da Mines Produce Co.— L Declaring that the sale by tbs
Abbott, president of mh !, , Your Ietter received. I was glad ! tLLf' Campbell; 62 S. S. Mills. J H.. £ H. Lennox, K.C., for petitioner W Pontiff to the Suydam Really oSSj
Company of whi h T.h 0utlook you had sent it. I was ju»t wondering Callen- * 8. H. E' McPherson, KX'., for the company.' Limited, is not an Improvident on» «T .

V nj . of which periodical, Col. wbat I;would do with my darling boy'f imUh v e®/u' ^ DWlddlfleld. R. “ï110" by petititjner foil a winding-up nmde at an undervalue. 2. For sps-
Roosevelt is the contributing editor, to blrth<lay money—God took him from us w rvaliiN] ' 6LHâW- Bethune: 69 D. Enlarged until 31rt Inst. eifle performance by the last-narss# i;j

■ Ot bearing "f p 8 an authoritative Intimation help some poor soul. I wish I could Subject to making up their deficiency ! (0u'e!'Ph) for df.fendent. F. W. tuf I the defendants by counter claim 
arms in defence of his country should !th 1 wh e he will not actively court y0“ ™orÇ f°r this good cause. I !n™7f.minat!ons ot the following are C?Tt;.-K.C" foT Infants. Motion by than the defendants, the SuydsJS
the necessity arise. . nomination, he Is prepared to yield to a 1 loving memory of my dar- ■■_ Plaintiff for an administration order.. Realty Co., Limited, to pay t»

_i—" « »«r m.„ 'z.______________________ ^s^t^&vasfss-i *sra5S-?%%»-- » ,•with a semi-military training and 11 8bo“ 1 be made. 1 1 M- E. B. eje! ^“an“' Motion on beflialf of in- atlon. 1. And making no or J a. to
ready to put this training to use if Constituted as United States Doliti- . 8V'a ' Lancaster, 81 ^V. j. Woodwin. an "tder allowing assignment costs between the plaintiff by counter :
necessary, would be the greatest guar- c,an* are' thls will be universally «c ILJ) li\ posltoAre enmunT' have an x op- **** ** tbe accoun*a”t- Order i claim and the defendants, the SuydS» i

*$***■ , rU" m® c?mpalgn started in aid W Rf.Uway Co.-J. D DIvIslonel Court.
U Canada to to become a nation she tbe b=“lc°se colonel What lend, JL ^ J w ^ Master's Chambers W.^fcout.r^K'c F" Befrlr,e Falconbrldge. C. J.r Britton. U j

Pf Ç -d" ehhc Æ (T^paJ testwhi^r, Z Zn'tote stren  ̂ ^

whole She cannot do this by evading under no circumstance* should a Dresi tfî I» fM giTe due heed to current wrlt of summons. Order made, infant Mct'on bv Ï-ÏÏ?" ^ C" for Court Eipisslng of No»;
her responelbtiiti^ tent occupy the Wh te ! fllr Fa "--mutton weU earned. \1 <^nad'lan Lake and Ocean pav$6696 37 '™Ve *° ,9U' Thle was an action by plalf

• . tne Wh te House more than M llJL / J/ Choose the "Omet,”for 1 Navigation Oo.-Malone (Robinette & eoneh v il Ü!„7f ms "hare of Per- to recover possession of a strip of I*
two terms. In Qolonel Roosevelt's case, Balt*/ ^811 ‘bt *n «officient reason I f0T Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff (payment of urTnt' e conflrmlak the four feet ln width between lot*,
however, the fictfcm may be weakened HH« ÂImSJÎJ* û Waich o/ I consent for an order amending sty to ordeHr ^ malnten- and 30 In the Town of North Bay,
n, ,v.„ , . * weaxened a «li. Matchless Merit.” M ot cause. Order made Ow«. ’ dna ordering payments out of the leged to form n „/ \m *1 but I»c rcumstance that his first tern. SHL/IELLIS BROS, Ê fendant In any event. ’ a^u’nÜÉT "ÏÏ^y lT1 °°UTt ot "bleb defendantî^owner of lot W
was due to accident, and secondly that !WjkvW \ Liaited /§ . Wa« vj Nesbitt—G. H. Sedgewick futuremalm^^!.^ 4^°,per year for claimed title by possession, it havhf ?
Ms third term will not be successive ’BÜlTj' X< K» Yonge St. // f01- defendant. No one contra. Motion tenance. Order made. been fenced in as part ot hi# lot At
The extent of the movement in his WÊf Vjorooto mtijg aetton ^Twam o^p^Jut^ p Single Court. îw for r^ov^"Lf"“e1

favor already affords indication that Ordor_madc. ' Re gWa«i^!s rute, with costs. -
Clark v. Union Trust Co.-R. D. tors. E. C. Cattanach f^ infant»!^ co*?*™"1'' M<n,°n M

future will take
the law m

Michie & Co., Ltda question whe-

•9 7 King St1I ■ upon
the total fund» also showed satisfac
tory Improvement. TORONTO

SURPLUS.iff
The cash surplus albove all llablli- 

_.nt thot .. , ■ e state' ties at the close ot t
ment that the creation in Canada of j $1,670,226.93, in 
an army and navy to be used in help
ing Gnèat Britain In a possible Eu
ropean, war, would mean the abandon
ment of Canada’s exceptional advant
ages is rather a vague one. No doubt 
Canada has many exceptional advant
ages that will aid her In making the 
Dominion a great nation, but why these 
should be lost ln the event of her as-

»
h-& year was 

addition 4o which 
the Company placed Its older policies 
upon a higher standard of valuation 
than has hitherto obtained.

The Reserves now held for tine pro
tection of policyholders exceed the 
Government or statutory basis by 
$361,015, or, if advantage were taken 
of the allowance permitted under sec
tion 42, s.s. 3*, of tlje Insurance Act, 
1910, the excess would.he $606,881. 

RETIREMENT OF MR. BEATTY AS 
PRESIDENT.

A letter was read by the Managing 
would Incur Director, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, In 

great danger thru becoming a militant which Mr. W. H. Beatty expressed a 
nation the writer ln The Review of <l®8lre, owing to continued ill-health, 
Reviews is possibly correct, but as ln lto retlre from the office of President, 
everything else there is a happy medi- and. reque8ted that ho/hould not -be 
urn^etw^en militancy and a policy njtnv”.P°Bition' Mr

j pire a n ars. No one can say that Aus- passed by the meeting expressing 
tralia is a militant nation. The form sympathy with him in his protracted 
of government that obtains there Is illness, and recognizing the long and
easily the most advanced, and In some valued services which he had
sensés the'moot socialistic of the mod- dered to the Company. He was

world. The laboring maA is given °f thf ori®inaI Petitioners for the
consideration over any other class, and I ^ °/n^°^ration' 'orty-one years
it,, pnrovnmoT,* a . .. . , __J aS°, and has since served continuous-
the government of Australia has donTw-jy on the Board of Directors
more-to realize the ideal of the brother- rwas appointed Vice-President in 1893 
hood of man than any other ruling and President in 1902. Mr. Beatty, 
body. while resigning the Presidency, still

In spite of this, however, Australia remains n member of thp Board, 
is anything but unwilling to share ln ELECTION OF DIRECTORS, 
the burden of Imperial defence. She has The following were re-elected Dlr-

compre- eetors for the ensuing year: Mr W.
H. Beatty, Mr. W. D. Matthews, M". 
Frederick Wyld, 91 r Edmund Osier, 
Hon. Jamies Young, Mr. J. K. Mac
donald, Mr. Samuel Nordhelmer, Mr. 
D. R. Wilkie, Sir William Whyte, 
Mr. John Macdonald, Mr. Cawthra 
'Mulosk, 'Mr. Joseph 'Henderson.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald was elected 
President, and Mr. W. D. Matthews, 
Vice-President and Chairman of the 
Board, and Mr. Frederick Wyld Vice- 
President^

>

l ;t

i
5We have relinquished the prim

ary right of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
practised without restraint in the heart 
of the empire, the right of free speech 
in our public parks. Still we are ask
ed for more.

. *

Iff

H In demanding this new tribute to
sectarian shallowness, the Sabbatarians j81stinS the mother country in a war 
have forgotten the rights of their that would certainly concern the whole 
neighbors, and the city council ha* of the empire -Is hard to see. 
forgotten the principles of British lib- In stat*hS that Canada 
erty. These are grounds enough for an 
emphatic and general expression of re
liance on the Golden Rule of "doing 
as^ou would be done by." The Sab
batarians want everything done for 
them.

I
I
fi

- CITY’S HIGHER DUTIES.
Tilt re should be no difficulty about 

making the modest grant to the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra, the re
quest for which was laid before the 
board of control yesterday. In a great 
clly, such as Toronto is rapidly be
coming, the higher civilizing influences 
must bs accorded their due place. It 
must be taken for granted that actual 
material necessities are first attended 
to, hut next to these come the ele
ments that make for refinement, xfor 
a wider Interest.in life, for the sense i

ren
oue

i

ern

I

HoK
!

maintenance must be paid to her es
tate as being maintenance. FunwSI 

i expenses are not maintenance. TbeR 
841 must be paid out of her own eetsti 

i not out of the estate of her decëasÜ 
husband. The Auxiliary of the Wo
men's Missionary Society of the KlNp 
street Church, Ingereoll, is the sod* 
meant and the executors have both the

K.
I
! II

I COUJl-
' Reserved.the best equipped and most _ 

of the beautiful without which a true : henslve cadet training system in exis- 
appreciation of the good and the true ; tence, and the aim of the government 
can never pass a certain limit. is to fit every man to become a reliable

The growth of musical taste ln To- unit in the defence of the country if
he Is ever called upon. By this plan 
the Australian youth Is made to ap
preciate the fact that he is a definite

fi •
<S" {Mi

A GOOD SUGGESTION.(. ■
r

Editor World:ronto has . been v-ery marked, 
military and other bands and orches
tras have done splendlc^ service for 
years in cultivating public apprecia
tion. This has been widened and’ built 
up1 by the numerous chora 1 --organiza
tions, one of which has acquired an 
international reputation.
Fçank Weisman began his work s6me

The
-

Ifr
part ot the state, and upon himself 
and upon his fellows rests its immé
diat^ future. In addition to this, of 
course, there Is the Immense advantage 
that the semi-military training gives 
both from the moral xand physical 
standpoint.

|
N

When Mr.
circumstances the title of a Republi
can president to re-nominatlon for a 
second term would not have been

I j’ears ago there was much doubt whe
ther such an organization as a flrsi- 
ciass orchestra could be supported In 
Toronto.

Other -portions of the British Empire 
lhave followed Canada's lead In

ser
iously challenged. In President Taft’s 
case, this

many
th-ln-gs, but it looks in this particular 
lease as If ehe should follow the ex
ample of Australia. Canada need

But the wonder has been 
accomplished, and the performances 
during the present season have been 
of a high order of merit, while the 
popularity of the performances is 
questioned.

convention Is being dis
turbed by the action of the progressive 
section,

M ' ' »
not

(become a militant nation any moire I 
than Australia has become one, but the 
theory that she must depend

High-class music of the kind per- mother country or on other friendly 
formed by the Symphony Orchestra is nations for -her own self-protection is 
listened to In Europe by workmen and wea*c anJ cowardly. Let us give 
their families as well as by store- j 8^y Canadian boy euch a train- 
keepers and all other classes of citi- I *ng fhait, tho he does not -become a 
zens.

un-
■ j on the

«
V

soldier embued solely with military 
Ideals, he* will become 
and physically capable

In” fact the development of a 
taste for good music is characteristic 
of intelligence and ability and industry 

^ ln a11 working communities. There 
fcm! t0 be an Idea among some legls- 
nF rs that the labor classes objeef to 

^pending money on such things, hut 
" "nothing is further from the fact. If 

the working classes get their share of 
the music they will gladly bear the 
cent a head per annum It is proposed 
to grant the orchestra. There has been 
a suggestion that concerts with prices 
of 10, 25 and 50 cents should be given. 
Massey Hall can be filled at 5 and 10 
cents and this would cover the actual 
expense. Half a dozen concerts at 
these rates during the season would 
do more for the

1

Î8

vU
* w

m
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ROOSEVELT'S RE-ENTRY.

Compared with the relatively simple 
issue which the Democratic party In the' 
United States will have to face the 
situation on the Republican 

more complex.

cause of good music
than anything else. 

There has been a deficit of $22.000 
annually so far. and this has .been 
made up by the generosity of 
ber of guarantors,

» ■
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[the WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864. HEURT DISEUSE THETITLE AND TRUST COMPANYDay's
Doings
in.*.*

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto lYORK COUNTYJOHN GATTO & SON j

Annual Statement, December 31st, 19Ï Ï.
PROFIT AND JOSS ACCOUNT.

Î
LOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Jan. 30. 

—(8 p.flk)—Light snow has {alien 
Ontario and Queibec, ibut elserwhere 
the Dominion the weather has been fair. 
It'Is moderately cold In Eastern Canada 
and quite mild In the wrest.

(Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*. Dawson, 6—8; Vlotorla. 44—-50; 
Kamloops, 34—44; Medrtelne Hat, 36—42; 
Prince Aloert, 2 ibelow—34; Qu’Appelle, 
2—36; Winnipeg, 3 below—18; P»rt Ar
thur, 6—88; Parry Sound, 10—2d; Lon
don, 1»—.26; Toronto, 2i2—88; Ottawa, 10 
—20; Montreal, 8—16; Quebec, 8—16; St. 
John, 8—24 ; Halifax, 12—26.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Fair 

and moderately cold to-day; higher tem
perature oa Thursday.

Ottawa and Upper 6L Lawrence — 
Generally fair; net much change In 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate winds; a few light 
snowfalls or flurries, ibut partly fair; 
not much’ change In.temperature.

Superior—Comparatively tnJld; with 
some light snowfalls.

All West—Generally fair; stationary 
or a little lower temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

ft*# By Balance from 1910 .........  .............................
Net Earnings after payment of salaries, expenses, 

directors’ fees, etc........................... .Fancy Linens
At $1.00 Each

«4,646.91

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL 
SELECT THEIR CLERK

21,069.91
mortals. Kingston Girl Saved 

by ‘‘Fruft-a-tives”
«25,706.82 . \

ays it’s „ Appropriated as Follows:
To Dividend payable Jan. 1st, 1912, at 5 per cent. «5.398.16

Written off Furniture, etc............................
Transferred to Rest Account....................
Transferred to Contingent Account.........

knows.
Linen Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Side- 
hoard- Scarves, Pillow Shams, Bureau 
Covers, Embroidered Centre Pieces, 
etc., etc., good which sell regularly 

.at «1.26, $1.60, $1.7» and $2.00.

762.13
10,000.00

9,646.63

♦Heart Weakness and Heart Irritation 
ate the common outgrowth of Indiges
tion. Gee le formed in the etomach 
*4*1 the aceumiüatkm of gas bulge* 
out thé walls of the stomach and 
preapes against the heart- Palpitation, 
pain over the heart, and sometimes a 
feelmg of smothering and dizziness, 
all are caused toy the stomach and 
not (because of any organic heart dis
ease.

"Fruit-a-tlvee’’. will always cure this 
weak, Irritated condition of (the heart 
by curing the stomach.

“81., Clergy-street. Kingston, Ont.
“I suffered for some years with a 

dangieroti® form of Heart Trouble. My 
heart beat violently, and I had pain 
over the heart and down the arma. X 
also Buffered from Constipation and 
Indigestion, i war treated toy physi
cians and took many remedies, but 
nothing did me any good. Then I be- 

Fruit-a-ttves,’ and this 
medicine completely cured me of all 
the heart trouble, constipation and In
digestion and gave me beck perfect 
health.”

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial else 28c. 
At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa

i
Hot Fight and Position Goes to 

King Township—The Lemon- 
vilId Scheme Discussed,

«25,706.82 «
;ASSETS AND LIABILITIES. 

Assets, Exclusive of Trusts Assets:
By Capital Stock subscribed and not called VAll Grouped at «1.00 Each. «154,800.00 ' I

92,164.56 
23,331.09 

2,959.16

up....
Municipal Bonds and Debentures on deposit with 

- Dominion and Provincial Governments. ...
Mortgagee, Stock, etc...........
Office Furniture, etc.............
Interest accrued Dec. 31st, on Bonds, Mortgages,

etc...................................
Cash 1n Banks and on hand 
Accounts receivable...........

YORK COUNCIL CHAMBER, Jan. 80. 
—(Special).—By a vote of 15 to 14, »x- 
Deputy Reeve PhUv-ys of King Town
ship, yeateuday got the office of county 
clerk, vacated oy the death of John 
A. Rameden, over hie youcnful oppon
ent, Donald A. Laurie. Hve ballots 
were necessary to tkixde the question 
and the matter which .has hung tire 
since Mr. Rsmuden’e ucat'h in October 
laet is settled much to 
everybo<&.

At the November session, when 
Reeve Keith of Newmarket, and Dep
uty Reeve Phillips were aspirants for 
'the position tinera was a dead.uck aru 
later H wu» diecovered that the, rivale 
(were Ineligible, not having resigned 
their potittons. At the January elec
tion* they each declined rencimcnation, 
leaving tlhe field clear for election It 
the council so decided.

The Introduction or Donald Laiwrle, 
the youthful acting clerk, somewhat 
complicated the situation and on the 
ftiwt three ballots no decision was ai- 
«'.ved at. a plurality of the total votes 
cast not having been attained .by any 
one candidate. Later fresh notmlnatiiolis 

called for and the three candi- 
djates were placed In the field, Keith 
dr Newmarket dropping out on ties 
flrat balltot. This left only Lawrte and 
Phillips in the running and Interest 
ran .high as the vote at . this stage of 
the game was a mighty uncertain fac
tor. Not until -the tost man was tallied 
with two aibuentecis was it seen that 
Phillips had beaten out,, Lawrie by the 
clcee margin of 16 to 14.

'Donald La wide, -the acting c-Ierk, has 
given the greatest satisfaction, and 
on’,y the fact of his youth, coupled with 
the knowledge that he hud never made 
any application for the vacant position, 
stood in the way of hi# preferment.

Mr. Pbllllps, the new county clerk, 
la a native of King Township, where 
he ha» resided practically all tod# life. 
He warn educated at the public school 
and .Newmarket High School, and later 
for three years taught echoed ip North 
Gwllllrobury. afterwards returning to 
•farm life. He^has been a member of 
the King’ Ticwmhlp Council for Sight 
or 'ten years and df the York County 
Council for three years. The Phillips 
family settled on She present home
stead a good deal over a hundred 
years ago, coming to York County 
from the State of Vermont and (bring
ing with them the sturdy .principles 
of the, U. E. Loyalists. The new official 
to eminently qualified- to AM the duties 
of the position and will make an effi
cient 'bffteer. In political life he is a 
Liberal and the position did hot go by 
political predilections as waa thought 
likely in the earlier stages. It is pro
posed to merge In the clerkship the 
duties of High Chief Constable, as In 
the case of the late Ms. Ramsden, and 
the two combined will yield a salary 
Placed approxlmattOy at about $1200.

Following the selection of a clerk, 
the members went ahead and appointed 
county commissioners and here a sur
prise cropped up in tihe election of 
iReeve Charltoq- Willoughby of North 
GwiUimtoury over Reeve Jonathan 
Nigh of iMirkiham, who was generally 
slated for the position. The first 
blank was filled toy the name of Reeve 
Jf-nney cif Vaughan, who got it ijn a 
walkover, hut the other caused a lively 
contest with the result stated. The 
Industrial Home- Co tram.ls.nl on-ers are yet 
to toe named, that Is, one of them, 
Reeve John T. Watson toeing* one of 
those named, w-hi-le Reeve Croneberi* j' 
hr generally slated as the other likely 
mn.

Tho this Is the last week, and two 
days of that have already elapsed, there 
ts no word of the Equalization Com
mittee yet bringing In a report but 
till» myiy toe done on Wednesday after- 
nooa

On Thursday afternoon. Mr. Southern 
of the hydro-electric will talk to the 
member» on the plan» and prospects of 
-the hydre pecijle with regard to the 
extension’ of the system out Into the 
county. Mr. Southern made It clear 
that he could only deal with the matter 
a* between municipalities and not as 
a county council.

THE WATER CONFERENCE.
T. Alrd Murray Puts Up Strong Case 

for Town.

Table Napkins
rJ 32-ilrich Damask Napkins, In suço 

patterns as polka dots, fleur de U», 
scroll, daisy, etc., good $3.80 value.

Clearing the Lot at $2.80 per Dos. A1,571.40
12,943.23

190.06
the

Tab1? Cloths the relief of t
Ther. Bar. Wind.

28 29.39 4 S.
26 29.42 MW,"

29.40 4 N.W.
Mean,of day, 24; difference from ave

rage, 3 above; highest, 28; lowest, 22; 
snowfall, .6.

«287,449.49Time.
8a.m.............
Noon.............
2 p.m...........
4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............

a figure also m this Month-End Sale in 
grand pattern assortment and useful 
liuusciiuld sizes.' Some of these slight
ly damaged—counter-soiled—balance 
of largely sold numbers, etc., etc. All 
In all a grand opportunity.

At S3 1-3 Per Cent. Below Regular.

Liabilities :6» .... 26 Capital Stock subscribed ..........
Accounts Payable .............................
Dividend payable 1st January, 1912
Rest Account............................... .. ...
Contingent Account........................

«262,500.00
\ 4.80$Â 5,398.16

10,000.00
9,546.53

gan takingSi r
f

1287,449.49
(Miss) MA BLE TODD.Towel Bundles STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. TRUST ACCOUNTS. 

Assets:R, W. PHILLIPSFrom
.. .New York ... .Rotterdam
,. .Philadelphia........... Antwerp

............Hamburg

..............Portland!
........New York

AtJan. 30
Ryndam..
Manitou..
Batavia...
Sicilian..............Glasgow .
Olympic............Plymouth
G. Washington.Plymouth...........New York
Minnehaha...... .London............... New York
Franconia..........Gibraltar............ New York
Germania......... Marseilles
Kwarra............ Capo Town..St. John.N.B.
Hungarian.......St. John .................

Made up In bundles of one-half dozen 
for the January Sale—remainders of 
many of our strong-selling lines, 
also odd Unes collected throughout 
the stock—all bundled to be cleared 
this month ; \

Plata Hemmed—«1.00, 81.26, SI.50 a 
Bundle. t

Hemstitched — 31.50, $2.26, «2.75,
38J» to $5.60 per Bundle:

° Regularly $2.50 to $15.00 per dozen.

Cash in Banks...........................................................................
Mortgage Investment».......................... ....................
Real Estate, Land Sale Agreements, etc., In trust

«7,452*00
76,054.10

421,352.77

ng Township, who yesterday got 
the York County clerkship.fi!

*EAST TORONTOBoston
)

night at 'Ravina hockey rink. Hockey 
fans -from this ward will toe treated to 
three senior game» Uhls week, two O. 
H. A. games to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening, and Saturday night, and sen
ior Intercollegiate hockey, on Friday.

IThe following are the officers elected 
St the annual mésttug of the Runny- 
tnede Ratepayers’ Association in 
public library: President, H. Ballett; 
vice-president, .H. Dqrrant; secretary, 
H. Cross; executive committee, Messrs. 
Cloueton, McQueen, Sharp, Colledige, 
Thomas, Da ugh ton and- the a/bove. Tne 
opening cf the ne.w school on St. John’s- 
road will toe celebrated In tihe Runny- 
mede style on Friday evening of this 
week with a banquet, conceht and ad
dresses from several prominent men. 

The Humberside Collegiate are hold
ing their annual at home and dance In 
the school assembly hall on Friday 
evening. The Alumnae Association of 
the West Toronto Collegiate have also 
Issued invitations for their annual at 
home on Friday evening, Feb. ,9.

IRdbert Ferguson of 104 iMulock-ave- 
mie was to-day fined $200 amFcosts or 
three months In the ciOntral for keep
ing and selling liquor at his housa 
without a license. Feng-neon was ar
rested on Jan. 2d, and a further chargé 
of assault was also laid against him 
for violence done to some of his 
t omens.

Owing to some slight accident at the 
power house on Weston-road, West To
ronto streets east of .High Park-ave
nue were to darkness to-night.

were
«504,858.87liabilities:

To Value of assets of estates, under administration v 
or for investment or distributionNew York

N $504,858.87!"< London ■1504,868.87,£

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Royal Alexandra—Excuse Me. 8.16.
Princess—The Servant in the House, 

2.16 and 8.15.
Grand—Mother, 2.15 and 8.15.
Shea’»—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 845.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 815.
Ontario Railway Board, City Hall, 

2.30.
Sunday tobogganing mass meeting, 

Massey Hall, 8.
Women’s Welome Hostel, annual , 

meeting, 4. g . „
Industrial School Board, city hall,
Pony Association, Prince George Ho

tel, 8.

JOHN J. GIBSON,•I tnea I General Manager.
The President and Shareholders of Messrs. The Title and Trust Co., Toronto:

Gentlemen : We, the undersigned, certify that we have made $ full ex
amination of the books, accounts and vouchers of your Company for the 
year ending December 31st, 1911.

YYA have verified the bank balances and examined all securities. The 
accompanying statement of Assets and Liabilities and Profit, and Loss truth
fully sets forth the condition of the Company as shown by the books at tint 
date. O/x

Yours truly.

J Foulard Silks:Y Improvements Will Be Made in 
Accommodation There, 

Says Chairman of 
Library Board,

1 ~\ Entire stock of Double-Width Foulard 
Silks, French printed, elegant pat
terns and colors. Regularly up to 
$2.00.

AU Clearing at $1.00 Per Yard.

i

Malts
D .

Ladies’ Sweater Coats
The favorite Winter auxiliary gar
ment tills year, for the good reason 
that nothing else. Is so practical or 
effective, either a round-the-house 
wrap or an extra reinforcement for 
out-door coats. Assorted good colors.

$2.50, $8.00, $4.00 and $6.00.

THOe. JENKINS,
J. HARDY,

Chartered Accountants.

A deputation from East Toronto 
waited upon the library board at the 
annual meeting last night, for the pur
pose of urging upon that body their 

« need of larger library accommodation. 
East Toronto has had a small library 
for some time, financed by an annual 
grant, which they received from the 
provincial government, but this al
lowance was cut off as soon as the 
district became annexed to the city.

N. B. Gash, K-C„ chairman of the 
board, .told the visitors that while 
there were several applications In 
ahead of theirs they would neverthe
less receive due attention and as far 
as was In his, power he could guar
antee them at least something In the 
way of improvement.

In his address before the library 
board, Mr. Gash gave a brief resume 
of the work done during the past 
year. He referred to the circulation 
as haying gone ahead by leaps and 
bounds and congratulated the public 
on their Interest shown In the work. 
Deputations from Kew Beach, Balmy 
Beach, East Toronto, Wychwood, 
Larlscourt and High Park waited 
upon the board during the year and 
all will be accommodated when funds 
permit. He referred to the new branch 
opened at Deer Park and also to the 
looms opened at 1524 Yonge-street and 
the room opened In HillcPest school, 
known aa Wychwood branch.

The Increase In volume of business 
has made It necessary for the board 
to meet twice a month in future In 
stead of monthly. Arrangements are 
being made with the board of educa
tion for the establishing of library 
rooms in the schools in the outlying 
districts; gJso a room has been set 
aside in the A'fiDette-street branch, 
which Is being used as a library for 
the blind. SpectaVreference was made 
to John Ross Robertson's gift of his
torical collection of paintings. > Mr. 
Gash spoke in glowing terms of the 
splendid work of the chief librarian, 
Mr. Locke, and of the assistant librar
ian, Mr. Caswell, and of his co-work
ers on tbe beard.

Children’s Librarians.
The chief librarian’s report contains 

a recommendation for a children’s 
librarian for Riverdale this year and 
also one for Dovercoupt In 1913. Re
ference 
Library
among the clerks of the institution for 
the purpose of advancing ideas 
earning the.ir work.

The report of the circulation depart
ment shows an Increase in books is
sued of approximately 60,000 over that 
of 1010. All branches contribute to 
this increase with the exception of 
the Church-street branch, which has 

I fallen down badly, despite the 'efforts

7 King St W. 4

DIRECTORS:
E. F, B. Johnston, K.C., President; Hon. W. A. Charlton First Vice- 

President; Noel Marshall, Second Vice-President; W. J.-Gage, Third Vice- 
President; W. K. George, W. R. Hobbs, George H. Hees, J. A. Hammerer, 
J. B. Tud'hope, R. Wade, A. McPherson, J. Kohler. J. J. Gibson

•*
Street Car Delays

The Cloak and Suit 
Department

January 30 ,1912.
13 o’clock noon—Load of coal 

on track at Bathurst and Bloor;
8 minutes’ delay to Bathurst and 
Bloor care.

2.09 p.m.—Load of coal on track 
at Front and York; 12 minutes* 
delay to eaetbound cars.

2.58—Sleigh on track at Spa- 
dina and Adelaide; 6 minutes' 
delay to northbound Harbord
Ca3r()B—Sleigh on track, Victoria 
and Adelaide; 7 minutes’ de
lay to Dundas going west.

6.05—Coal wagon on track. 
College and Yonge; 6 minutes' 
delay to College. Yonge, Ave
nue-road and Dupontx going 
south.

6.40—Load of Ice on 
Berkeley and King; 4 minutes 
delay to King cars going west.

BIRTHS.
VILLIKRS—On Friday, Jan. 12, 1912, to 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Villiers, 314 Bcrlieley 
street, a son.

I eus-

PROUD BISHOP 
DISCIPLINED MONEY TRUST DEBITE 

BECOMING QUITE FIERY
are making a last bid for effective 
clearance ofMethodist Church. Mo

rs of will of William: f 
Ingersoll, for an or- r. 

is will under C. R. 938 - 
here two clauses In a g 
dlctory and Inconsla- •* 
prima facie prevails."*" 

be viewed as a whole 
Id be given so far as 
parts thereof. It Is 

j clause giving the 
ture and wearing ap*£ 
nd so forth to the wlfa 
ill effect to, and these 
Swayzle's estate. Then 
ndlfled by clauses two ,1 
; last part of clalias a 
the executors are real- ÿ 
management of the es- 'jj 
of these three clauses -M 
vayzle Is to have her j 

off the whole estate ] 
and if the revenue 

lfficlent for that pur- 
yas to be cut In upon. | 
»th everything was to , >1 
y except the articles 
The residuary clause S 

ugatory, there being yam 
lisposed of, Then as 
Sarah Swfayzte, It is 19 

he estate did not fur- J 
t to pay her way, the î 
ebts »bp incurred for 
et be paid to her cs- 
lalntenance. Funeral 
i maintenance. These 
It of her own estate, 
state of her deceased 
Luxiliary of the Wo- 
Society of the King- 

gersoll, is the society” 
peutors have both the 
bty of, assisting the J| 
le the bequest Costs

Ladles’ Coats, Cloaks, 
Opera Wraps, Suits, 
Brassing Gowns, Etc.

NORWAY.

Ratepayers' Association Will Hold a* 
Concert. Reactionary Priest Helloderua, is, 

Like Mighty Hermogenes, Doomed 
to Monastery Rigors,

W. J, Bryan is Understood To Be 
“Man Behind”—Both Parties 

Keenly Interested,

(NORWAY. Jan. 30.—(Special). — A 
grand Inauguration concert under.the 
auspices off the East End -Ratepayer»’ 
Association, will toe toeld In St. John’s 
Parish House, Woodbine-avenue, on 
Thuraday. Fob. d, at 7,46 p.m, sharp. 
AJd. Chisholm wilt preside, and ladles 
are especially invited. Admission free.

at very much-reduced prices.

ST. PETERSBURG^ Jon. 30.—(Can.
Press.)—By order of the emperor and
the Holy Synod, the recalcttant bishop. WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 
Hermogenes. has been dtomiveed from th» too„!o?„nf„oJ2HOVe,r

m^ô^nca^Stonit4! totoTcSe ^ 8Udden'y 

for open and poMtotect Insubordiina- • Col. William J. Bryan is credited with 
tlon in refuting to depart for Saratov | having Inspired the agitation and he - 
In spite of reiterated Imperial and j wilt have the support of a large majo- - 

(NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 30.—-(Spe- 0Piers. , rlty of the Democratic members of the
rial).—The fire alarm/ system came un- Simultaneously the reaitio.nary house. Representative Littleton and 
der the limelight at to-night's meeting prie®*' Hriiodorus, the Abbot off Tsarlt- some eastern Democrats are Insurgent, 
o fthe (Ire and water committee conse- b.<?n ,/x1l,xl to ®- remets mon- hut many Republican members of the
•ruent UDO nth a renort t'hTi'»? c.m tS®161! 111 the government of Vladliplr, house will vote for the appolotm.-T

f ChlleI vqI" ohamp-orlng the cause of Hermo- a committee with the largest possible 
.tle -otter poir.te-J vut gepee. Heliodvrus was the cause of , powers. 

e’Xvo.i1' ’inT,-‘“'ÏL fr,ÎH an itipfil- fanatical tcenes in Tsaritsyn in Feb- Will Ge Deep,epone to a request for infonlnatYon "from the. whole Greek or-’I The resolution proposed by Repre-
the committee, said ’uat the maintain- thodox parieh, becoming frenzler at hto tentative Henry, and which will pro- 
ance charges u, lha present system transfer toy the Holy Synod to the bahly be adopted, calls for an exhaus- 
TÜL “i’Ju 10 Ii2Æi:,orhoo<1 01 »80 I?locete1 of TuJ^’ «leclded to starve tive and minute investigation into the 
hT°reaard^d « 1 “Si thl* ^ “?tU„ t!“ pp>tet wx“f re" affairs of the national banks, interstate
dfclare in favor ,n0‘ *mx<ror Inter- railway companies and allied concerns,
w^ ater.e to emendingï*™* T*, Hf1’od<xrus Permiittert and will bring to public notice the 
oh th9 plant Installed. * y remain In *hto owm dtoceee. { tlvltles of the no-called money erust.

The chief’s report, Vhich was a com- The pall dtagracé of Hermogenes Among other subjects to be investlgat- 
prehcnslve and satlafatcory one, show- J*11** Helkvdorue, who in the past have ed will toe the Interest taken by the fln- 
** lt>M ^urimj the year tc be ^pen the ihighmt authori- anclal groups and their subsidiary con-

tv ' ^L11 crVl$ti ofm°Jer 1700»! ties in the state, are escribed to an- Cerns in acquiring, Influencing aand de-
firemen rMe!ve/5ineA „The voton- tagonkm on the prat of Gregory Res- gtroylng newspapers, in nominating and 

nearly $MC eao!r to?1 the year "1! holy man Acting candidate, to office, and in pro-
strongly advised :h. pmx?hase M ,n lm! T™*' Jf'lls ^ mating and defeating legislation,
proved truck and & number off other flUAOCe ®t ** court. The reigning em- I The enquiry will especially deal with
necessaries, si lot which the committee $>r*aa 18 a devotee off Raeput/ni ! the alleged conspiracy to stifle compati-
approved, excopt the putting up of an- tlon to the trusts by refusing credit to

";r :: zzz :::MU1 strikers a« - ™
money on this old place.” said Council- * e l-v rp
lor Howe. Better wait awhile and. :h»n A WEC1 KV 1 TODOS
put up a town hall which will be a A 1W5U J-/JT A
credit to the .place and turn the preaenQ 
(bunding in a fire hall,” The suggestion* 
appealed to the mrrrrbers, and while 
there will be a etruoture erected to 
-help out the firemen. It will hot toe the 
pretentious one the chief wanted.

A number of. accounts were passed of 
one. kind or another, and the parks.
;mertaut,,r3at'8 *nd pr0perty c0mml,teti LAWRENCE. Mass.. Jan. 30.-(Can.

On Monday evening next the monthly Races.)—With the exception of an
r4tVtive0A-t^!aHonhw!U0toentheld0In eariy morning outbreak,, when a 8y- 
the Masonic Hall, near Egl'nton-aVe- rlan striker, John Ramil, was so serl-
nue. The program is not fully arrarg- ou.oly Injured that the died to-nl»(bt ed. but there will be a rousing good “ ' mjureo unx me aiea to-.nl$Jvt at
time, ar.d all Conservatives are wel- the hospital, the textile strike stiua- 
corne. tion wq* unusually quiet to-day, In

So anxious are a nimiber of prospec- contrast with the turbulence ye«ter- 
tlvn builders to get ready- tor spring dav. Armed militiamen net rolled «he building that dvnamlte Is being used to etreets under ordcrT^n 
hetn on the work of excavating for ® r f •hoot. wl<1
cellars. On the Doherty estate this la straight, if need be, to enforce
toeiiïW done, and Ike wise In the Alex- orders against demonstration» of any 
andrx Oardeqs. where a big residential kind.
building Is expected. The engineer’s , The preeer.Be of so many soldier» 
dtpsrtmert is pUnnlr* tor the biggest and the Increased severity In tbe mill-
îndr ^ritoing seeîi. tTln^rie ^hVt ^
the town wilt hum next riwner. h^ld ^ mee^^T^ra'd^ to

lntlm'date these who war/ted to work.
All but three of the mills are running 
to-day and it , was claimed that a 
lirteer n-'.mHr of operatives than 

: terday reported for work, 
j Cel. Svseetser has granted permis
sion for a parade of strikers in con- 

I neotlca with the funeral to-morrow of 
M(ri Anna Lopizo, a striker who was 
accidentally «hot yesterday, but onlv 
after Strike Loader Jcaerh J. Et tor 
had euibmhiled to him the route of 
parade and had agreed that It should 
-be purely a funeral procession and not 
a demonstration.

No effotis were made to-day to 
bring about a settlement of the strike 
or an agreement cf eoy kind.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN GATTO & SON track. NORTH TORONTO.

Chief Collins Submits His Annual 
Report.

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

E T:53
DEATHS.

BAKER—On Tuesday, Jan. 20. 1912, at his 
(Mrs. Joseph -Adaughter’» residence 

Struthers), 60 Shaftesbury avenue, Jona-/
than Baker, in hie 74th year.

Service will be held at the above ad
dress on Thursday evening at 8-o’clock. 
Funeral will be held at Stayner, Ont., 
on Friday, on arrival of noon train. 
Friends please accept this notice.

DOYLE—At Waubaushene. Ont., on Tues
day morning, Jan. 30, 1912, Elizabeth 
Mary Murphy, beloved wife of John 
Doyle, in her 66th year.

Funeral Thursday, Feb, 1, at 8.30 am., 
from the residence of her brother-in- 
law, B. J. Doyle, 77 Anti street, to St. 
Michael's Cathedral. Interment In Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. Frlyfda please omit 
flowers.

/Moral Reformers Will Wait Tilï 
Next Year to Ask^ for 

Changes in criminai 
Code,

ac-

'1

Premier Borden and his colleagues 
will not be asked this session for 
Of the reforms in the criminal code 
Which the Canadian Council on Social 
and Moral Reform decided to apply to 
parliament for when the council met 
here In the fall. The view of the exe
cutive officers, Rev. Dr. Carman,
Ident; and Rev. Dr. Shearer 
Dr. Moore, joint secretaries, is .that it 
T?«u.ld be ,n.iudicious to press for legle- 
, 1 ve actiop from the new government 
nefore the administration has had time 
tu Set well into harness.

The council will instead conduct a 
systematic educational campaign thru 
the churches and other agencies for 
the changes desired; and appeal for 
legislation at the next session.

Hev. Dr. Shearer, who made the fore
going statement last night, also said 

I he had, as announced in The World, 
been appointed Canadian representa
tive» of the international Congress on 
Christian Citizenship. An invitation 
to the congress will be placed before 
the Canadian Council on Social and 
Moral Reforms. The congress ls beingssa s„4"“E,s,™„Xhth a, f,™ wm =««,„.
its headquarters at Pittsburg. ment for Five Years.

Sir Alex. Fraser will shortly be the
recipient of a handsomely bound and Contracts for paper, stationery, etc., 
Illuminated address of thanks from the for the parliament buildings, in an 
Canadian churches for services for the _ . „ . _
laymen’s movement for missions in the : amount sufficient for the next five 
Dominion. The address will he signed years, beginning February 1, have 
by S. J. Moore, president Canadian j been awarded by Hon. A. J. Matheson, 
Council, and the secretaries pf the mis- ,
slon boards of the different dénomma- provincial treasurer, 
tlons.

'1

The conference -held yesterday after
noon In the York Council Chamber, be- 
tiwén the repreeen tail vies of Nortii Tor. 
onto, the Village df dteuffvlUe and ihe 
Townships off Mark Iran and Whit
church, arranged primarily uy Reeve 
Couli.jn and others, v.as ilio outcome 
and paved the way undououdly tor a 
uevttr solution of the whole trouble.

■warden Gard house presided, and 
while every nuu.Uer off tae North Tor
onto Council was present, Mayor Brown. 
Councillor Ball and T. A ira 'Murray, C. 
hi., presented the case for the town. 
Mayor toroiwn hoped .or a sattofatcory 
adjustment of the question, Councillor 
Bail dealt -vviflt the alternative solu
tions, tout the address off r. Alrd Mur
ray, the engineer In charge of the 
trage system, was a masterpiece, and 
produced a manifestly favorable Im
pression among all the rural municipal
ity repiesentâtives. It was moderate 
in tone, eminently practical in its na
ture and conclusive in its arguments 

Ur. Murray placed likn.*elt on record 
as definitely pledged to the belief that 
the water secured (by borings In the 
Lemor,-ville district Was not the result 
of rainfall over the "ridges," but came 
from some distant source, at present 
unknown, and -mada its way by under
ground passages to the lower lake lev
els. As far west as Hamllto» and east 
as Trenton .boring tests and analysis 
proved the same quality of water as 
that tapped at Lemon ville. He antici
pated no local loss in the installation 
of the pipe to supply North Toronto.

Mr. Bruce and Mr. Ratcllffe. as Well 
'as Reeve Coulaon and Reeve Clarke the 
latter of Whitchurch, In which the 
r-prings are located, were opposed to 
the loss of any water, pending a confer
ence with the councils Interested, and 
in answer to the question by Mr Bruce 
as to a guarantee by North Toronto 
not to exceed a certain supply. Solici
tor GSbson cf North Toronto raid- “That 
matter may safely be left to the lewis- 
la!are off the private bills committee," 

were £ thls T- Herbert Lennox saw nocojection.
con- Oliver was Rffid In his, proÆtions^of HiflT^n ^xce^Ma”1^ 

s.deration. innocence a Sa demanded a committee 2 y favorln-g: the granting cut any reason-
The tenders that have Seen awarded lnv=st!Satlon. It had scarcely lieen able conception to North Toronto, 

le tenners that nave been awa.aeu j;crmed and was Just preparing rn to "'e refuse or stand in the way of their
work when the dissolution el ‘>.« getting water now running to (waste 
house occurred. w> dir.ilay a selfish spirit and cannot

During the campaign. Mr. Oliver
made many protestations on the plat- u'haTa deal of effect. ti^t
form that he wanted a complete and same statement, 
thoro Investigation and would ask gov- Arrangements are toeing -made 
eminent when the house was called, further conferences, and It looks as tho 
Parliament has been sitting since Nov the members from the north will not 
15. and yet Mr. Oliver has not made in ec,nVi dfarters feared, offer any ser- 
any move for an enquiry. The govern- 10,113 “bjeciions. 
ment w.oiild prefer to have the request 
come from Mr. Oliver Himself, but as 
he has shown' no inclination to ask for 
an enquiry, it is very possible one will 
be. instituted by tj|e government.

any
-,

;
ial. When Golds 

Hang On
ELLIOTT—On Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1912, at 

her son’s residence, 831 Yonge-street, 
Mary Ann Elliott, beloved wife of John 
Elliott.
• Funeral private.

SOMERS—On Jan. 29, 1912, at St. Mi
chael’s Hospital. Bridget Somers, late 
of 396 Salem avenue.

Funeral on WeiJjiesday, 31st, at 8.20 
a.m.. from C. H. Connors’, 605 Yonge 
street, to St. MUhael’s Cathedra’. ^

is also made to the Public 
Association

sredith, C. 3. 
nedy—E. D. Armour, 
f by counter claim.

K.C., for Suydam 
It. Snow, K.C., for 

y. W. A. McMaster 
ly. W. A. Baird for 

W. J. McWhinney, 
'oxwell. This was a 
defendant James II. 
jr in this action, 
it to sell the lands . jjj 
ic Suydam Realty be 
iut the sale and pay 
urchase 'money and 
ht- held liable for ln- 
nts who have delay- 
dered to. pay same, 
s costs.

Upon my findings 
lat judgment be en- 
er claim as follows: 
t the sale by the 
Suydam Realty Co., 
Improvident one or . 

rvalue. 2. For spe- 
by the last-named 
agreement In the 

itioned. 3. Ordering ’ 
counter claim other 
ints, the Suydam 
ed, to pay to the 
r claim the costs of ' -j 
forthwith after tax- 
ting no order as to 
plaintiff by counter |
ndants, the Suydam :>

tnauguratecl
pres

and Rev.
con-

All But Three Mills d|Ssrat|ng at 
Lawrence, Maes.—Funeral 

of Victim.
You Can Bo Bure the Vitality of 

the System It Running low.eew-
j of the board to make it attractive by 
, cleaning and repairs. The head refer’- 
' once library shows an increase of 36.- 

000 over laqt year, not including 15,000 
volumes u$ed In lefcrence work in the 
branches. 1

Fortify Yoursalf Against Pneui 
monta and Consumption by 

Being

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

BATES BURIAL CO.
124 AVENUE ROAD. 

Cor. of Bernard.-'
J. W. BATES

Late of Bates A Dodii. 
Phone College 3032.

:

To Investigate
Oliver Charges

«
. V

PAPER CONTRACTS AWARDED
You catch cold easily* - One cold ls 

not gone until the next one comes. You 
are unable to shake yourself free, and 
as a result your system Is gradually 
becoming weaker and weaker.

This is the way to pneumonia or con
sumption. Colds only hang on wheni 
the system Is In a weakened or run-; 
down condition, and the blood lacks’ 
the richness which le required to fight 
oft the disease germs.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine will free you of the cold, 
but you must build up the system by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food or you 
leave yourself open to renewed attack.

Colds do not bother the person 
whose blood ^s pure and rich and 
whose nervousf'syetem le filled with 
energy and vigor. You can fortify 
yourself against colds and you can 
ward off such frightful diseases as 
pne'umonia and consumption by using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

By a few weeks' use of this great 
food cure you can build up a reserve 
force which will enable you to ffafct 
eff disease and better accomplish yew 
work In life. Rich red blood is the 
greatest of,germicides, and there is oS- 
thlng like'Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food |$ 
Lrra new blood and restore snap, vigor’ 
=nd energy to mind and body. 59 cents! 
a box. 6 boxes for S2.E9, at «11 dealers, orl 
■idmanron. Bates 4k-Co., Limited, To-i 

ronto. ... --------•____ __ ___ >

)
' ■ As ex-Mlnister Hasn’t Asked 

Enquiry Yet, Government 
May Make Move.

for

AN ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK.
Following stock-taking the okf firm : 

of Heintzman A Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 i 
Yonge-street, are clearing some fertv 
or fifty organs that have gone into 
stock, taken in exchange when selling 
their own pianos. These are being 
listed’ at from $15 to $65—a fraction of 
manufacturer’s price—and may be 
bought on payments off 50c a week.

1 \
yes-OTTAWA, ,Jan. 30.—(Special.)—It is 

very likely that there will be an in
vestigation into the charges which wehe 

, . . „ . , made against Hon. Frank Oliver last
The samples sent in were all sub- I sesrion in regard to the source of per

mitted to an expert in this lino of tain $69,D0d' item allaged to have been 
manufacturing and in every case the P^ced to the credit of his bank account 
. , ... , . .. . in Edmonton. VS hen the charges| best quality of pulp was decided on. flrFt made by a Toronto

Parts of Furnaces Rolled on His Leg the price having been taken into 
and Tore Off Flesh.

t BOY PAINFULLY HURT
bil Court.
k C. J.; Britton, T.;

h.nston-i-F. Arnoldi, 
it. G-i H. Kilmer. 

An appeal by de- 
judgreent of the 

issing "of Nov,. 30, 
action by plaintiff 

n of a strip of land 
h between lots " 
i of North Bay, al- 
rt of lot 31, but *o 
owner of lot «$>

: s-^Hsion, it having 
his Tot. At 

[vas awarded plain- 
the parcel In dls-

on dismissed with

I
46123

\; »-

"IfSeven-year-old C harlie Glrdler yester-, . .... , ,,
day afternoon ’’hooked on" a .sleigh fill- ! lntluc)e the following:
ed with furnace and boiler parts. As it ' .No. 1 print, No. 1 su per-calendered,
crossed the car tracks at Bathurst and No. 1 special statute, to the Klnleath 
■Richmond streets one of these ,.cavy Pulp Cti., Ltd.. St. Catharines.

^ thî. boy'ï leg aî'1 i Coated paper, to the Georgetown 
^stripping the flesh to the bone from the Coated Punpr \mi« 
knee down. P.C. Grant hurried the bov ! , P . U ^
to his home, nearby. 14f> Portland street. AI:ovvr paper to the Montrose Paper
where he lives with his aunt, and sum- ; Mills, 
tnoned Dr. W. E. Wesley, who had him i The amount of the contracts a ward- 
tent, to the W estern Hospital. The boy’s ed can be judged to seme extent by 
mother Is dea dand ids father, has not the fact that In 1910 the Klnleath firm been heard of for some tune.

Home Rule Demonstration.
Toronto Orangemen are plan

ning a monster anti-fcome rule 
demonstration. A cable Invi
tation in their name has been 
sent to Sir Edward Carson, 
the prominent opponent of 
home rule, to address a great 
gathering here, at a date 
\orient to himself, 
ti tlon

Carnegie Here Fund.
In answer to occasional enquiries which 

T have received In connection with the 
Royal fanadlan Humane Association as 
to the Carnegie Hero Fund, and for more 
general information, it may be useful to 
know that the proper address with which 
to communicate in respect to such mat
ters is "F. M. Wllmot. manager, Carnegie 
Hero Fund Commission. O’lver Building. 
Pittsburg, Pa.” / All communlcation* sent 
to this addresé wiV, l understand, 
reive . prompt attention. '

H. P. Dwight.

.

for
, as

eon- 
The ;u\ I- 

wae sent bv County 
J istef Wm. Crawfori. i

WEST TORONTO.l.Hcl an i rder for $19,WKI worth of sttp- 
un—. u piles, and the second contract amount-B'd(“inn ’in inr^n l.^n, M,®Kinnon ed to $14.000. The third contract, that 

yaing, 10 Jordan bt., Toronto. ed lor cover pu per, amounted to $1500.
WHIST TORONTO. Jin. 30.—<-8peolil). 

—For the firr-t trme t'Aîs season no 
Kimcs were scheduled for or played io-

re-
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THE BEST IN PORT McNICOLL IS YOUR1
Dr, Abbott, Personal Friend of 

Roosevelt, Says Latter 
Wants to Serve '

•t Country,

■.
Hr

t
OF THE C. P.R.If .

IF YOU BUY A LOT TO-DAY■■■I,
11 ■' NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—A letter from 

Dr. Lawrence Abbott, the personal

gSSrSHTSS
tically settling the question oi CoL
H^?*Velt’f a<;cel>tanc® of the Repub
lican nomination. ’ v

Even more significant than the as. 
ot c°l- Roosevelt's willingness 

thatXla „candldate i» the munition 
£2 m,r^CePtanCe w111 exPre« some
P^L,t nOW, LD hls mlnd and
present to the minds of many who are supporting him. y Wh0

The serious condition ot affairs now 
prevailing in the United Stat£ and
tîifnPi60?,88 ty of 80,1,6 radical consUtu- 1 
tional changes In the near future alike 1 
have suggested that toe. next prert! 
j ^, 8h°uld 1)0 a man who could bring 
tic° maimer reform8 ln a dra»-

J-In r^‘- Abbott’s letter, which
S tt°he®e'G0Vern0r Stokes 

Passage: ,

thThefflt«ft0 ,Pe.‘7orm a certain job.” 
The text ot the letter follows:

_ Understands Colonel.
The Outlook, 287 Fourth 

T°rk, Jan. 29, 1913,
My Dear Governor:
“In answer to

|
gl ; I

II : :
if ,

\
• i

Powerful Reasons for 
Investing in Port *250 Port McNicoll is in 

Ontario—107 Miles 
From Toronto

Buys a Lot ' 
in the

Best Residential 
District

Buys a Lot 
in the 

. Business 
Section

These prices will be advanced 
as soon as the assignment is 
sold, which will be in 30 days at 
present selling ratio.

These lots are needed now for 
building /operations. Six months 
ago Port McNicoll was practi
cally unknown, to-day it is known * 
as one of the greatest Inland 
Ports in America.

|
11

Si :jf l I L
11 ft 1 :
Ê 9 I i

;
::
4,:

/ I

McNicollI
i €i
f

$400
1P ;*•

■ 1. Port McNicoll is the turn-table between East 

and West.

It will be one of the greatest Shipping centres 

in Canada.

Thè C. P. R. have spent over $10,000,000.00 in- 
elevators, freight sheds, harbor with 

walls, power house, laundries, ice house, etc.

Thousands of men will be required in jthe spring 
and will make their homes in Port McNicoll.

The Dominion Government, Canadian chartered 
banks, and other shrewd investors are investing 

in Port McNicoll. •

Port McNicoll has 

sewerage and electric light system.

If you buy from us, you buy at. first cost in a 

central locality, and will surely reap-first and 
best profits,- ' '

ie ad- 
of New 

occurs this significant

■<-
1. Port McNicoll is the terminal, of the seaboard^ 

line. ; ?

By using this line the 0. P. R. saves 134 miles in j 
shipping to and from the West, f

All the steamers of the 0. P. R. on the Great 
Lakes will load and unload their freight and pas

sengers at Port McNicoll, instead of Owetin 
Sound, as formerly.

Port McNicoll will take its place among the bi 
cities of Canada.

y . »

We want to show you photographs, maps, plan 
and give you all the information.

6. Look at our map or any other map and you’ll see 

our properties are in the very centre.

7. Our strongest selling point is tbe fact that you 

will reap first and best profits. Port McNicol 
lots, close-in, are a safe, sound, sure investment

4
% '

2.
2.

3.H -avenue, New
3.V I

-you ask me, as 
sedates, whether he wouUj 
nomination for the

cementv I
accept the

assert my views in 
nndeJh° ,a,thorlty t° speak for him1 
entoto?8*» faTy Js my own Individual 

But 1 h?ve had some excen- 
ttonal opportunities during the last 
two years, not only to learn his Dollti 
cal principles, but to see at ttaX 
inornate working of his mind, fnd I
^w, bC,rly,un<3^-d his atti- 
tude with regard to the use of his

“H a Pre8ldentlal possibility6 
ir Mr. Roosevelt is ev*»r

«sSS
of«eeto PerÆn^eS“ohliœH“ hw

that ™ the P°lltlcal and Official honor
accent^ ™an Can p,°"lbly want. He 
accepted a. nomination for the viee- 
presMency i„ 1900 when such a no^I 
nation was thought to be equivalent tor ?o0l,“Cna,f”bllvl0n' and althoXe wanted
New veil governor for the State of 

7’ ln,order to complete some 
important work in that office.

Should Self-Sacrifice.
. ,‘‘Bot hls friends told him that it was 
nis duty to sacrifice himself In order 
to strengthen Mr. McKinley's nomina
tion and the campaign for sound money 
and national financial honor. Q. ac
cepted the nomination hn that ground 
altho at the time both hls friends and , 
pis enemies said that it t*ould mean the 
ond of his political careerx 

“It did not end his career, however, 
for in 1904 he was nominated practi
cally without opposition and elected by 
an overwhelming majority.

“In 1968 he not only declined but put : 
a stop to hls re-nomination at a time 
when such a nomination was equiva
lent to an election. ,

“What possible Incentive can there 
be to a man with his record of both ! 
European and American achievements 
and honors to enter the arduous, dis
agreeable and often disastrous contests i 
into which the candidate who struggles 
for the presidency is inevitably plung
ed?

*.• :
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SPECIAL ATTENTION. -4

Cut out and mail this coupon to-day:
Please send me all information of Port 

McNiçoll lots in which I am interested.

ÎS

%
We offer close-in lots only — in the 

very best part of Port McNicoll. 

the first to develop Port McNicoll we 

naturally secured the central properties. 

Buy on the inside. ' '

1 I
1

V?3 Being ■
. I

"LIMITED Name!9 1 II !; ISi

4

154 BAY STREET AddressM. 7140 T. W.Not Soaking, But-----
“I am convinced that he does not de

sire the nomination and will enter no 
contesvto obtain It. But I am equally 
convinced that If hls countrymen have 
still further need of hls services as 
their chief executive he will, no more 
decline their call than he would decline 
to enlist If needed In time of war. It 
Is, however, for hls party and hls coun
try, and not for him to decide the ques
tion.
hlm, I am sure he will accept; if ‘they’ 
elect him, I am sure he will serve.

I

"I base my opinion upon hls own 
words. On the 18th of June, 1910, when 
he arrived ln New York on his return 
from Africa, he replied to Mayor Gay- 
nor’s address of welcome as follows- 

Ready td Do Part.
“ ‘I am ready and eager to do my 

part, so far as I am able, in helping 
solve problems which must be solved 
If we, of this, the greatest democratic 
republic upon which the sun has ever 
shone, are to *ee Its destinies rise to 
the high level of our hopes and its op
portunities. This is the duty of every 
citizen, but it is peculiarly my duty; 
for any man who has ever been honor
ed by being made president of the 
United States is thereby forever after
ward -rendered debtor of the American 
people, and is bound thruout hls life 
to remember this as his prime obliga
tion and, in private life as much as in 
public life so to carry himself that the 
American people may never have cause 
to feel regret that once they placed him 
at their head.’

“Trusting that I have satisfactorily 
answered your question, I am,

“Yours sincerely,
"(Signed) Lawrence F. Abbott.”

=
RAINFALL AND THE MAKING OF 

A DESERT.
year of a single wet winter season, 
and a dry, rainless summer. The to
tal evaporating power of the air wouUI 
be increased. 'The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugs Tho a sixth of the land surface of 

1 the globe is desert, it is not easy to 
define exactly what produces the de

sert.
In a late t/apfcr to the Royal 

graphical Society, Professor D. . T.

u The disproportion between the an
nual maximum and minimum rainfall 
would be heightened, and the daily and
the annual range of temperature would stock Story

Geo- increase chiefly thru a heightened . . ' . . _ JB
„ maximum. Many streams would chow when 1 wae B barefoot lad," said

MacDougal of the Carnegie institution, only intermittent flow: lakes would be Dustin Stax. "I bad to spend a good
K v n t Uîi m oat fU *? lnto°8«}ble to lowered or dried up, and their win-1- deal of time minding the stock on ta-
ss> w hat limit of rainfall will give swept bottoms would be nil^d with .. . , ___
a desert, for-latitude and altitude modi- dunes. P .............. tier's fann. Ill never forget the 4aF‘
fy the effect of a given amount, and On slopes of loose, unassorted mater- father jo^ me to take « rope

.m ir’* h,v’. »18txsMJssiuisjrsrjss
desert chief interest centres in the sand. In tV read;u,tmenU of *** °” m8> 1
lessening of the rainfall. The reduc- and other animals 
tion would undoubtedly result from and fiercer 
changes in the flow

If 4they* decide to nominate As was stated in a recent issue, Thé Toronto World will present 
,8l'ver birthday mug to every baby born in Ontario on the 

29th of next February. These children will only have an anniversary
■w 1 ■ a

i 1
iI i -■ HEADICHES OVER THE EYES 

MEAN FRONTIL MM
« r

■ 1. -Only babies born in Ontario are eligible.
2-—Rabies must be born between the hours of

midnight, Feb. 28, and 12.00 mid-night, Feb. 29.

2-—The entry for the award must be made by filling 
out the coupon which will be found printed in another coi
tion of the paper.

, 4'T"ïlle date and hour of eadh child’s birth must be 
vouched for, in the place indicated on the coupon, by the 
attending physician. y

sidered-EOtri€S DOt made 011 printcd coupon will not be con-

tlm. “* m°v« about this award will appear in The World from
Entered; «U6stlOM addressed to the Silver Mug Department will

:i 12.00I

Apt To Get Into Ears, Causing 
Deafness, or Te Reach the 

Lungs and End in Con
sumption,

greater tenZ£ “No™ Th ..M

competitions would ix> sot nlzed me at a glance as a small stock
holder.”

:

of ^he wind in a ( up.

MEN, YOU CAN BE CURED 
With Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

.. —pr

You Can Cure Catarrh In Any Stage 
by Breathing the Healing Baleanjfc 

^ Fames of Catnrrhoaone, and 
Here Is Proof.

kklÆ WIRELESSS STATIONS ESTAB- 
I8HED IN MOROCCO.IBHBlAccording .to advices received in Lon

don recently from Morocco the wireless 
station at Fez has been in operation 
for several months. Its first message 
was transmitted on Oct. 11, and the Al-
fau^tT’pùzz^byThe'stg^turTof ^ *™wedH‘S d°; anoth6r ^efrou, In the Atlas. The

the message, “F.S.” it enquired of the fashion in xvhi^t,6 h prompt lequest was granted and two days after
French battleship Henri XV., anchored rCh „ 1,6 d,strtbuted among the expedition carrying the materia
at Toulon. France, another 400 miles Z , ol?arge of the left Fez. the Fez post received” wlrt
distant, whose the voice was. But the order ration of the Sherefian less message from Sefrou announcing
1- ez operators heard the enquiry and ' . an attack upon a French column
announced themselves. ! H.ut the sultan was not satisfied with Still another extension ■'was

The Tez station has been the contri- a sin5*e station. Hie troops were en- quently decided upon. Now when the
button of French advance which the . faged *” a campaign against the raoun- troops of the sultan go upon an ex-

"Bvery organ of my body seemed j sultan, Mulal Hafid, has long demand- tain tribes and he prompWy demanded Pedition against rebellious - subjects
effected, and the doctor «nid It was the ;ed- — ___ they take with them- a complete wire/
tlrat stage of consumption. He advised By way of èncouraging the project ---------------less outfit carried by five donkevs and
Catarrhosone and I Inhaled It «en min- ! the sultan contributed a site and also a Iff ■ a ■ ■ || , <an set it up and communicate with th.
"tes •« • time every few hours, and j waterfall within the city boundaries capital at any time. . The wireless dto
^77™™=/”" bV * w°- havlnJ a drop of twenty-five feet and tachment is made up of nTttoeTwhô
dertul improvement. capable of generating 100 horsepower ALM ITllIl have been trained by French offices

-Catarrhosone pleased me and the at seasons. Having made this con- Ull wA 9
doctor so well that I need It continu- i tribution, the sultan called upon hls 
ally, and took Ferrosone Tablets after ! French allies for the performance of 
each meal, to build up my strength. lu I their part of the work 
about three weeks I wa. quite recov- I The tack was not a simple one. The 
ered, and the doctor says no remedy*; two steel masts alone arc ifis >,i.hhut Catarrhosone could work such - ^ Zstoel ^rde«? even wh^n taken'

apart, measured above twenty-five 
feet. All the material had to be 
brought under guard over the moun
tain roads that lead from the coaat 
Twenty tons of cement was only one 
detail of the transportation, and the 
caravan that carried tha, equipment 
numbered over 300 camels.

After two months and a half, the

fir

:™EF
check this.

?on’iinîk8 ihe /tn,,tak« of thinking that this can’t be don.- it 
be. and has been done in thousands of oases. ° d tt8' tt
Don’t deceive yourself Into believing that it is natural far aim- 

person to thus exhaust his strength. natural tor anr
_. Nat"e *• appealing to you every moment to save Sffimlf 
The «light pains that you feel, the momentary spells of weStnsea 
the periodical lose of memory, dullness “8J!7- **!>

polnyo th^oecessity of curing yourwlf now. I have a?<^e ^ to73lL

IMr. Umlc Berault, a young gen-tle- 
w.ho ha» lived for

Inherited
from tide mother. The disease spread 
through ill. system till he was a phy
sical wreck.

"A* a child.'’ said Mr. Berault, "I 
was prone to an ulceration of the mu
cous Mining of the ttiroa-t and nasal
passages.

“I grew pale a rad- emaciated, lost all 
desire for food, and got into such a 
dreadful condition that my friends said 
that Catarrh was fairly eating me up.

youth and can see evidence
. system -ie going to decay, you

stice to your future happiness, take stepeto
years ln 

catarrh
maai
Bweetsbung, Que.,i Am■ M J

11“ - can

■il:il subse- 4
* ■ar|î.|

■ri; j
f ST I f

^ DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT
If you haven t confidence in electricity, lot me trMt v/m a t m» -isw v 

will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself Give me 
reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you can

■ PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED
better health than ever before.

I Circus Woman Married King,
Munsey’s Magazine: Only two Ameri- 

women have been willing to submit 
to the humiliations and disadvantages 
of a morganatic marriage. One of them 
still survives, îs the widow of a king. 
Line Hensier was a native of Boston, 

j and for a time connected with one of 
, the great circuses here, more than half 
a century ago. Attracting the attention 
of King Ferdinand of Portugal, she be- 
came hls morganatic consort, ln 1870. 
The -marriage took place in Germany. 
She still survives. She makes her home 

Ltohin, and has a large fortune and 
cxtpns.ve estates, which, much to ;'--e 
chagrin of her consort’s royal relative*. 
»he Inherited at hls death. •

HASBEEN^N

I I Dr. McLaugtiM*: PVfiMRPBHppHIM I
gooÆhrle^^eeks'tha^alHhe0druBge,UI^^^took^aid1 ^more

would, it has certainly built me up in evw respecL hav= ^!ver r*tarned, as I expected they
I can about your Belt Yours truly respect I consider that your Belt saved my life. I tell everyone

^ y' V. E. BRAZBAÜ.

BOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE

f » can
i; B

ll
il

miracle.
“Everyone Jn town knows I was just 

about dead with catarrh, and toy cure 
Is an evidence of what Catarrh ozone 
can do. It -Is a pleasure to recommend 
Ca-tarrhozone.”

Two months’ treatment, large vitze,- 
pri-ce $1, anl guaranteed.
Me., all re tab'e <’ a;.-, a. 
tori hozone Cr.
Kir.giston. Or.-t. 
subsiituteg .iirj
larrhozoae."

UR

x
g _Call,at my offlce an<J 1 b» fflad to talk with you about your 

case and explain everything about my method of treatment If 
you can t call, send me this coupon with 
and I will mail

Dr. M. D McLaughlin*
«•T Yong* st, Toronto, Os*. |

Please send ms your Bosk, frs* ~S

NAME.............

ADDRESS.. .

..
Small : -ht b, 

or t-iie Ca- 
Ruffato. X. V.. and 

Bewaie of dar.gvroup Tot 1; xas completed and the sultan -vars 
im-vutioeii foil- "Cu- |abie to announce to the French Govern- 

toeot his adhesion to the* Franco-Get*.

I J: your name and ad drew
you’ free of charge, my beautiful illustrated 80- 

{ page book that Is full of Interesting fact* Consultation free. Office 
i hc,'jrs 9 3-~*- t0 6 P-m- Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p\n.
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MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS OF TORONTO7

I X

To Be Held in MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT
r

It’s a Duty You Owe Yourself and the Community 

to Protest Against the Closing of

sit .!I

Have You Signed the 
Petition Yet?

Free Tickets Are Being 

Distributed For This 

Important Mass 

Meeting

is in
Wiles

/ 1 -
■ - j

Clip out this coupon, attach it 
to the top of a sheet of paper, sign 
your name and address underneath 
it aqd then have your friends and 
fellow workmen add their names, 
too. It is no| necessary 
to have a separate 
coupon for each

SUNDAY TOBOGGAN SLIDES\
k .

o
I \

In order to guard against con

fusion and overcrowding, a reserv

ed seat plan has been opened at 

Massey Hall, and you can get your 

free tickets there £.t any time up to 

6 p.m. Wednesday. Apply at the 
Victoria Street entrance of the hall. 

As every citizen of Toronto is cor

dially welcomed at the meeting, 

you will have no difficulty in ob

taining tickets.

he seaboard I
name.

200 Prominent Citizens Will Occupy the Platform U
134 miles in - i\*eC’

. C°^

' /%

^0-1°

G°Mr. J. S. Willison, Managing Editor of “The 
News,” will act as Chairman, and among the 
Speakers will be E. F. B. Johnston, K.C ,
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. P., Mahlon K. Cowan. 
K.C., Mr. J. Walter Curry, ex-Crown Attorney, 
Mr. George Gooderham, M.L.A., Mr. R. Home 
Smith, Harbor Commissioner, Mr. T. C. Rob
inette, K.C., Mr. Frank W. Strathy, Toronto 
Manager of the Traders Bank, together with sev
eral representatives of the labor organizations.

*
a the G-reat 
ight àndpas- 
id of Owen

,Xvt^°6

0>< 9** 

\ „ O»"'16X

4#^
\<S°* ‘i

Y&v

'vol
/

ong the big
/

maps, plans, ^ Get Your 
Friends

to Sign It, Too..

a
t> -?

COME-AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS,nd you’ll see' Vr 1■e.

act that you 
prt McNicoll 
investment.

r of the year, but the situation Is all the 
time growing more acute.

“H a man wants a renting house.lt la 
up to him to wait and wait patiently.
He can count himself lucky if he gets 

~ one on demand. We have also had 
some difficulty In finding renting 
houses at $35 and more. Many people 
asking for houses centrally located 
have to go out much further than they 
expected. Robins and Company asked 
us for our list of rentals a few days - 
ago, but we could not oblige them." j 

tine of the big factors In the scarcity 
of renting houses Is the' fact that Tor
onto Is growing, and growing fast. The 
census men say Toronto Is Increasing

If Investing Public Wake Up to SSSSSSS,; ffS, JL’S.'Si
., n ., ..... -n 1 n people already in the city,” ask the real 11 11 i 11 11 v._. -, r,-h,the Possibilities I here IS uO- estate men, “where are we going to j ^ame 01 ay ............................................... called in the government’» investlg-a-
ine lo Be an Unorecedented 1 z - ' *“ *?""• 11 »
illg IU DC dll UlipiCUeUGIlieu ea|d Mr Barnett, “saying that prices Date and Hour of Birth.......................... .......................................................................... be determined by the appearance of
Amount nf RiiilrlirtCT In -tho arc to<Xhigh. In a degree this is true. MjB8§5Pfrf- », ?.»--■• -.ïjffiMB Frank Morrison, secretary of the Am-

% niMOUni Ul DUIIU.IIg 111 lllti Home property owners are asking too I hereby declare Ifhe above facts are correct.. encan federation .of Labor, before the
0 . much for their holdings, but the cau- federal grand Jury on Thursday.
bPring, / itlous Investor does not have to buy Attending Phvslelss In Investigating allegations that

/ from this class. For instance, take a ......................... ..............V "JYa™.- Aiienuing rnisician money was used to divert or Influence
piece of property that has changed (Name address. witnesses, the government, le said,

"If Toronto Investing public wakes hands four times In eight years. Each ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------found in book» and correspondence ob-J
nf this citv. lime that property was sold It meant a 111HI1,WU.M—i............ ................. .................... ... ......... ........ !------1„ .'V.,! — .i--'.—Ls'.'-.L,—!.. tained elnce J. J. McNamata’s arrest

Xup to the possibilities M tnis cuy, guccewhm of profltB- each safe prob. , - ------ - - : - •------- l»»t April, records upon which more
there Is going to be an unprecedented ably being on "the tscending scale. Pro- Qn Thursday evening will be given said to have by far the best opportunity light Is desired.
amount of building in the spring," said perty of this sort has Jumped beyond MISS MATm m Amr a program of unaccompanied compos!- ever afforded her in burlesque. -Mr. Morrison, who I» to be accom-
C. E. Barnett, the real estate man, to Its normal value But a» a general * .... * " _ lions, numbers for choir and orches-; -------------------------------- ! Panled by Hemy H. Flather, easier of

rule excessive prices are neither paid v> 1th the Merry Maidens" at the tra in which the children's chorus Thr,. p0™er-fui Submarine» tbe bank ,n Washington, where the
nor asked. Star next week. 1 wii; take part and orchestral novel- American Federation of Labor funds

Real estate men are reporting a good tl<,g of exceptional Interest. z BARROW, Eng., Jan. 30.—(Can. are kept. Is to be asked about the diroo-
been far beyond the supply this month demand for vacant property, which 1h- "* ~ 7* * . ______ Press.)—Th,e admiralty has ordered sition of the $226,000 raised for the itte-
end last," he continued. "Working- creates a satUfactory amound of build-j some of the beet, examples In choral . from Vickers. Sons & Maxim, throe whiter»- ifhr°the,7'
men are experiencing great difficulty ing in the sPrlr-8l- music in the repertoire of tn ; societv. “The Merry Maidens." . _ . .. , Whatever financial dealings, It any, the

Z in securing heure» at these figures and According to several real estate On Wednesday evening, Verdi’s Fern Melrose in this season playing a'jbmnrlnea' Wgrer than any «ietlne International Association of Bridge and
It Is causing them no little worry. Of brokers, there are a number of Invest- famous Manzoni Requiem, which pro- thc keystone feminine roles in the two tyj>e and capable of long voyages. The °JJu<n.utral lf°n Workers (had with the

St eçurse, for the past ten years renting or* who are seriously looking for a duced such a profound Impression last musical burlesques presented by "The submarines are to be armed with two aufix! since McNamara’s arrest is
If houses have been scarce at this season slump In land values in this city. In year, will again be given with a quar- Merry Maidens" Company, which ap- 'quick firers, which emerge thru the uifIî?U,r * }?*£,*
J -___________________ - ®?”ie ,ev®n go far.as to predict tette of eminent soloists and the pears at the Star next week. In the hatchways. Are and sink into thc hold McNamara, as sec-
i ---------------- --- -----------------------' mfrkl e Stw r a,XOUt °r the Thetdore Orchestra with title role of "The Dashing Widow," before the hatches dose and the vex- to^ îlûnnt “l ,"

market. There is no chance for a ntarly one hundred players. i0nc of the burlettas offered she is .el submerges was allot!ed $1030 a month for which he* ; Slump " said Mr. Barnett. "Tnrmitc, >onc e onerea, ne is sel suomerges. _ was not required to give any account-
Jf growth has been steady, consistent, j ---■ - -------------- ------ —■■■■..■ ti-v , ------------ill-------------------------u---- i.'J'l.i'-Lt.. ' :.............- | ing, but which Ortie McManlgal, the
, healthful. There has never been any- 1 _______________ '................ ................. ....... _........^ ............................. . i confessed dynamiter, says, wasxused to

thing of the murhrocm variety to it. I , ....... 1 <l - 1 1 x' I pay for explosives and to pay'men to
The factf there is not an adequate sup- • ..^â blow "open shop" structures. It
ply of houses at the present moment ; /Æ while going over these accounts that
Is one of the strongest test; HBMt the grand Jury, it Is said, decided to go
the soundness of conditions. Over- Æ&gm jgjpML Into all the finances of the Iron workers,
broductlon must precede a fall In vnl- /«HHHSwHMaWHMMfc.
ues. I think that when Investors who >, - Watchman to Testify,dre over cautious wake up to the pos- IfiXflMHN Hf KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30.—(Can.
si'iilities offered, there will be a rush Press.)—Patrick Boyle, watchman at
for good buys. •! am not saying this j
with :i view of blowing my own hut it, , J k
either. All our vacaht land Is prac- , t y - by?
tieally sold, and the fellow who still . ‘ * z ^
has holding is lucky." ' ' ' »' ' v

■'dward A. English, of English Llm- 
I « (1, said that more money was being 
I !.. t into Toronto real estate thait ever | 

before. “We are selling to businessmen ; 
to-day," he said, “whom we couldn’t ' 
drag In with a locomotive two year» 
ago. The}- were stock crazy, then, but 
now the money Is going into real estate. ,
We are "receiving money from outside j 
towns too. Conditions seem to be^un- 
ustially prosperous among the working 
classes, as we are receiving larger nnil 
prompter payments than for years."

Mr. Englhli said that the large num- ! 
her of real estate men-from Saskatoon, j 
Calgary, Edmonton and other cities I 
who have opened offices here, was : 
complifnentaiy tt^Toronto as a finan- j 
ciul centre. “But these men are not ; 
getting away with it," he said. "Torr 

I onto ■ people 
I estate."

Ï0 QUIZ LABOR LEADERS 
0# DEFENCE FUND USES

Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon'

III GREAT For silver mag swarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 
February 29, 1912. Chinese Proverbs.

It you know how, a thing le not hard; ' 
If It Is hard, then you don't know 
how.

False humility is genuine arrogance.
One hand carinot make a clasp.
Men honor the rich, dogs bite the 

ragged, x
Sacrifice a sheep to kill a wolf.
To a full man eve 

sweet.
Too many cooks spoil" the dog.— 

Washington Post.

Secretary Morrison of A. F. of L. 
Called to Indianapolis—Others 

May Follow.

i

on to-day:
Name of Parents

m ■<?i,tion of Port 

iterested.
Address of Parents

' INDIANAPOLIS,
Press.)—Whether any other labor lead
ers of national prominence are to be

Jan. 80.—(Gan.

en honey Is not
i

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison-Syphilis

■
tT. W.

}'

t
The World yesterday.

"The demand for houses to rent has

Story.
.barefoot lad.’* said 
id to spend a good 
hg the stock on fa- 
fever forget the day 
B to take a rope a-d 
lb Calves." 
io?"
In y .hands with the 
fcd around and step-

f

to?”
instinct. They re-, 

be as a small stock
i was

Every man or womxn suffering from 
blood polsoix no matter of how len» .landing, ought to know tflllFthls U**

lhe Armour-Swift-Burlington Bridge. HvXfy,«^^mïnin7iellL«7 bf Jl<,el* 
toTe8,Ury ' IWore *?he by"

grand Jury at Indianapolis. He start-. Medicine. Privy Councillor ur. P. Eht- 
cd for that city to-night Itch, V;«nna. Sufferer, the effect • of

blood poison creep» On like a thief la 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly await 
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such a» Locomotor Ataxia; 
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory' 
etc., etc., can you jttke thi, terrible 
chance.? No oue who ha. ever had blood 
poison should get married before tev , 
ing for although the. symptoms
may have disappeared, they will surely; 
reappear In later years, or your off
spring will be affected. Tr->a of tbou-' 
rand» of cases cureid In Europe and 
Mne-tea. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities H 
the world. Articles concerning ”106"* 
appeared In the leading medical Jour
nals *1! ever the world. They will be’ 
rorwarayd on request. 1

The Success of title most marvelous 
r-medkWvuend» almost wholly upon 
the manner Mn which It Is administered.* 
Don’t allowjyourself to be experiment-1 
ed unnn, B*£ call and consult me

T

Si» t55

D :‘Vjé»'1’1»1 tnemmmc Belt of11 
i }

.

m: lFebruary Sale 1 Recital at Conservatory.
The following program was given at 

Che Ccneervaik>ry* 
Music Hall Saturday afternoon last, by 
pupils of the piano and vocal depart
ments, junior grade:

Schubert Impromptu,A flat. Miss Eva 
Hogg; Heller. Tarantella, A flat, Op. 
*5. No. 2, Miss Irene Roberts; Thome, 
Berceuse, Mi«s Lillie McKnight; Schar- 
wenkn, Polish Dance, Miss Marjorie 
Brigden: Godard. Mazurka, No. 2. ft 
flat, Miss Elizabeth Parrish; Godard, 
Au Matin, Miss Mabel McLean; Meyer- 
Helmund, Ballet Music (Tnnzwclsc) Op. 
28, No. '2. Miss Helena Holmes; 

i Kjerulf, Last Night, Misa Mabellc Mc- 
i Ivcr; Ourlltt, Scherzo. Ml»s May Mer- 
■ rich; Thome, La Slrenc, Mies Hattie 
! Lake; Lange, Herzclled, Miss Louise 
: Chohvill: Schytte, The Troubadour, Op.
! 1?9, No. 7, Master Philip Clark; Lack, 
i Valse Arabesque, Miss Edith Cohen; 
'Harrlse, Madrigal, Mies Annie Hunter; 
Morzkowekl, Melodic In G. flat, Miss 
Rita Hutchins.

The teachers represented were: Miss 
l Ida Holmes, Mrs. Fischel Auerbach, 

Miss Pearl Rowan. Miss Jennie 
Creighton. Miss Edith Myer*. Miss 
Alma F. Tipp. Miss Annie Hallworth, 

Ada F. Twoh}< Mrs. J. W. Brad-
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STRAWCARD’S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE
MEN DELSYOH N CONCERT PLAN, m ■

- Is#
-,.

Falls, Ont 
| did me more 
t expected they 
I tell everyone 
B RAZEAU.

Public sale of seats fer the Men- ! 
delsechn Choir concerts opens at : 
Massey Hal! to-morrow morning at ’J | 
o’clock. Notwithstanding the large 
su! s riptlvn sale there are a number 
of excellent locations for all the con
certs except Tuesday ev4ulns, and . 

. thus, by the wise provlsbsn of lhn vx- j 
| ecutlve in arranging for five different 
j progr- mo. many who omittcl 
entered

! v ill be able to secure accamm.idTfQin.
K. v next Monday evening Or. Vogi 

■ lias arrangid
program, which will embrace not • nly 
several new ecmi jcltions. but also

DR. CEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O.

128 Yonge Street
riret Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Offl:» Hours-die a.m. to $.3» p.m. 
Consultation Free.

f peel allot In Blood Poieoa, Syphlliw 
Skin Dlernere, Sexual Weakaes* 1 

Nervone Debility.
Ad letters to be addressed ta 

'TRANDGLARD’S medical ixsti-
ft TE. 123 Yonge Street. Toronto.

All commun'.catlori» strictly private.

s--------- •!. 3

’The Consumers’ Qss Co.
Salesroom :

■

m.aughlin, Miss
ley.4 *a I 12 14 Adelaide St. W. |

Telephone >lain 193.3 
or Main 1188

1 SalcsroomopenSa.m. toOp.m. R
Vmksar aasasna/

8
> xfronto, Oan,

ook, free.
1; i I

upon thp subscript ii.n l’Fts
- ? >y7-

fWW? 2 m
R’ght Off the Ba'te'y. ,

T <)NDON, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
Bulgarians, last night, according to a 
deeh'tch from Salonlkl. ra’ded a vil- 
luxcNn thc Keùprulu district and mur- 

1 d< rddvslx perron?. Including two white 
women. They burnt up the bodies.

A,l« ! i I i a particularly Ftroiig
Vera Mivhoieua in Alma, Wheie Du Yua Live?" ai Lhc 'Frlnveti next week. -:

l»T
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Doors Open 7.30 

Program Commences 8 o’clock 

Admission Free 

Grenadiers’ Band in Attendance
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-WANTS TO TAKE 
OVER STREET

i AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AUCTION SALES, X\ » PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
n ry #- ■t

HI
Alexandra | SEATS BELL 

PIANO CO. 
146 YONGEWHEN YOU NEED MEDI

CINE ASK YOUR 
DRUGGIST

! i
Nigh*» «ad Sat. Met—60c to »1J60. 
Thursday Matinee — 60c to 61.00.

,   Week's Fun on a Fast Train,
/ excuse

^E Uurt/'-A/u.V <fr Empire.
Acting under lnetmietioj

!

Canadian PacM
Railway Comna

' SEATS NOWon SALE
FQR

It 7Corporation Counsel Will Re

port on Controller Church's 
Proposal to Apply for Neces

sary Legislation — Officials 
May Be Indicted for Christ

mas Eve Accident,

what he thinks of paekalred remedies In general, and Nynl’s
Family Remedies In particular.

Tour druggist will tell you that the old idea of magic
and mysterious cures—"miracles"—is about played out, and
that the public Is demanding non-secret, scientifically correct

i y
remedies for each ordinary disease, and each are the Nyal
preparations.

Tour druggist's special training enables him to Judge 
the merits of the different preparations he handles, and he 
recommends Nyal’s Family Remedies to you because hi 

knows the formulas from which they are made, and haa 
thus first satisfied himself that no other packaged remedies 
oa the market to-day are their equal.

■
We «Ball hold an importait 

Auction Sale of

STBuildi
SCHEFF

In the Johann Strauss Comic Opera■
II NIGHT BIRDS”!

e (Die FUdermaut) 
PRICES—Nights, «oc to $a. Only Mat. $ 

1st Four Rows $3, Balance 50c to $1.50.
Sat.,

(To Be Removed)
ON

PRINCESS «SSP1.

Front, Wellin 
and Clarence Sq

°v_v ON

Saturday, Feb.

JOS. M. GAITES presents

TYRONE POWERController ChurtiVs motion that the! 
city seek legislation for power to take 1 
over the street railway franchise 
taken up by the legislation committee 
yesterday afternoon and after a lengthy 
discussion the matter was left In the ! 
hands of the corporation counsel for a 
report. Controller Church said that the 
company had not carried out the terms 
of its charter, and he thought the city 
was quite Justified in asking that thej 
franchise be taken over now upon the! 
same basie as in 1921. As a point of law 
he thought the legislature had a per
fect right to rescind the franchise. The 
city’s similar application in 1906, he 
pointed out, had been very favorably 
received, and the legislature had in that 
year formed the Ontario Railway Board 
with a view to alleviating troubles of | 
this kind. As for bettering the 
dilions here, however, he thought that 
this board had been a failure, and hence 
the city was quite Justified in asking 
for legislation.

Aid. Maguire objected to the motion on 
the grounds that it conflicted with a 
former motion of his own to the effect 
that application be made to the Ontario 
Railway Board, asking that they take 
over and operate the railway for a suf
ficient period to prove that an adequate 
service had not been given, and after 
such proof the city to be given the pri
vilege of taking over the franchise. The 
alderman argued that an application 
sent directly to the council would only ! 
be referred to the board In any case. I 
He argued that any other action would I 
weaken the city's case pending before 
the railway board. Corporation Counsel 
Drayton had amassed a great deal of 
evidence against the street railway, 
which could be presented to substanti
ate an application 

• franchise.

Ie
In the Widely-Discussed Playwajs

lit THE SERVANTt** HOUSEI
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINBy Charles Rann Kennedy

:$ !; WHK SKAT 
•ALE

Joe Weber Present* the World's 
Beat Musical Comedy,

or Fob. 5 Thursday -THE-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

at II o’Clock 1

Beginning at 242 Wi 
ington Street West

Buildings to be removed witht* 
days from the day of purchase.

On view four days previous to t»à 
For further particulars apply to 

Auctioneers, 37-M King 8L Bast i 
OKAS. M. HENDERSON * 00 

Tel. it 2368.

ALMA WHERE DO 
? YOU LIVE?

•English version by Geo. V. Hobart. 
Music by Jean Briquet, with

aad Original 
Slew York Cast

T vcA8o4

3Î À
•; « VERA NICHELENA

LEAVES M°NTREAL, AT 13.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
qiEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AHD THE SYDNEYS

.
Mendelssohn Choir

Concerts Next Week 
MASSEY HALL

February 5th, 6th, 7th A 8th 

SEATS ON SALE

TO-MORROW
FEB. 1st at 9 a.m.

■
con-

: *

Maritime Express
Leaylag Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Satarday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage, etc., to .steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

ESTATE NOTICES.tae
Leach * Company, of the OUyof 
ronto, Broker, laeolvent.

1
are pnt wp always In bright dandelion-colored 
Give your druggist e* opportunity of teUiag you what he 
thinks of them. Notice Is hereby given that the ah 

named insolvent haa made an aw 
ment of Ills estate to me for the » 
fit of Ms créditons under R. R a, ! 
Chapter 64. - m

The creditors are notified to met 
my office, McKinnon BulMdng, Ton 
on Thursday, the 1st dear of Fdhfil 
1*12, at 3 o'clock pm., tor the pun 
of receiving a statement of his a« 
for the appointing of inspeotors, <■ 
setting of fees and for the orderti* 
the affairs of the estate generally. 
~ All persona claiming to rank upot 
estate of the said Insolvent roust 
their claims, proved by affidavit 1 
me on or before the 15th day of Pa

Pacific Mall S. 8. Ce..IS» S'i.ïMirJKS
Fraaeieee tc China, Japan. Hmi. estate, having regard to those el

.................s/.Vn.TK11
................................................. ...Feb. latvorca ........ 4.>.., .........Feb. 20

ORCHESTRAL MATINEE BY THE 
THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA 

THURSDAY, FEB. S^ AT 2.30 P.M. 
Soloist — Josef Lkevlnae, Pianist.

/

A SPICIA. TRAIN
■ffvafeafittsawsa

when incoming mall steamers do
Express n*ot w4th U»* Maritime

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

61 King street East

' '1 ON* FOB EACH EVERYDAY AILMENT.
: 3

nULYMMkj 
LADIES-10 ÎI

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIME
Now Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.600 

- / to 24,170 tons.
Now York—Plymouth, Boulogne 

Rotterdam.
Tues. SAILINGS.
Feb. 6, 10 a.m., Ryndam..........'Rotterdam
Feb. 13, 10 a.m„ Potsdam..Rotterdam 
Feb. 27, 10 a.m. »N Anurt’d’m Rotterdam 
Mar. 6, 10 am., Noordam.... Rotterdam
?1cZnTflpIe'Scr?w Tur!b,n« Steamefof 
32,000 tone register in course of con
struction.

to take over the m̂mm
It was finally decided to 

have the corporation counsel give his reduced rate. This was In vogue, he 
opinion as to what action should be 8a*d< on several steam railways in 
taken. I England, and was now being Introduc-

| ed Into the United States. The com- 
Contrailer Church moved at the board m,ttee were amused at the motion, 

of control meeting yeéterday morning was sent to the city solicitor
that the corporation counsel be in- toT a report
etracted to confer with the attorney- Controller Church has been iavesti- 
general and the county crown attorney, gating the number of hours worked by 
frith a view to having the executive the street railway employes, and has 
officers of the street railway indicted come to the conclusion that some of 
for criminal negligence In connection the men put in too many hours a day 
with the street car accident on Christ- and that in this way public safety 
mas Eve. The motion was adopted. is endangered. He purposes to ask

Foster After Fellowes. the council to make application to the
A motion to the effect that Water- legislature for an act empowering the 

works Engineer Fellowes be discharged Ontario Railway Board to regulate 
was made by Controller Fasten and these hours, 
after considerable debate upon the1 
works department In general Is was de
cided to leave the matter over till to
day.

Controller Church made a motion that 
there should be an Immediate reorga
nization of the works department. The 
controller^ all agreed that something I 
should be done at once. Mayor Geary ! 
thought the department needed a strong Caused by Formation of , Nauseous 
executive head, a man like R. J. Flem
ing or C. H. Mays, he said. Controller 
Ilocken thought that Property Commis
sioner Harris would be a suitable man.

Examine the Diver.
Controller Foster moved that Diver 

Margerison be examined in connection 
wl^h the intake pipe enquiry. He was 
under the Impression that the depart
ment had withheld many matters 
which should have been told to the paln *s intense and you break out In
board. He perfiTed out that the dla- a cold and clammy perspiration and
grams of Captain Midford and the there Is a lump In your throat and you

The !are weak and nauseated—all you need 
Is a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to clear 
away the wreckage of undigested food 
left In the stomach and Intestines and 

; restore you to your formal self again. 
And this can all be accomplished with
in a few moments.

HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW ed■1 \ MUSIC VIOLA SHELDON CALIFORNIA 
NIGHTINGALE 

Next Week—BILLY W. WATSON

aad
Indict the Officials.

Y

TAUGHT FREE SHEA’S TH ATRE
^ Matinee Daily, 26ei Evening», 
35c, 60c, 76c. Week ef Jan. 29.

Reek and Fulton; Bob Carlin and Gil 
Peim; Oracle Emmett A Co.; Hastings 
and Wilson; MiHon and the De Long 
Slaters| Ben Beiyer A Co. ; Harry Bills 
and Tom McKenna; The Klnetograph; 
Wills Holt Wakefield.

Elf ,
JAS. P. UVNGLBT, V.CJL, i

_ Trustee, McKinnon BnlMtnd 
Toronto, Jan. 26. 1912.

jU B. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agente, lit

Cor. Adelaide and Tarante Streets.
t

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.Home Instruction
Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.

EXECUTORS’ notice to cm
tore—la tke Matter of tke teyfal 

Josepb Doyle, Late of tke 
of Toronto, la the County of 1H f > edtf

"St
TO-NIGHT

Only Toronto appearance. Great Inter
pretative Baritone,

CECIL PANNING with
MABEL BEDDOE

Foresters’ Hall, College and Yomge.
Plan Bell Plano Co. Direction J. P. 

Schnyder.

TiïïioTâ: ?in-water land°r«mn0valteo*IL1 on BrZt an^a^L ’^^.13

waterj and Dredging at Meaford Gr«y ^r«5 will of |l
County, Ontario. ’ John Joseph Doyle, their naJ

Plans, specification and form of con- m.U■’p^rtl.ou,1*"»l

sF a; aDistrict Engineer, Ôonfederatton Life Mary^lllro^oriè ani Jmfro1!?™™ 
Building, Toronto, Ont., and on applica- proceed to distribute
tion to the Postmaster at Meafor< Ont. ^ the ^ deoeTased amtSiS
der^wnf mÆ1* n0Vfled, ti'at ten_ entitled thereto, having regard ooll 

f -nsldered ^unlero made the claims of which they shaU ! 
forme supplied, and signed, have had notice, and that the said 3t 

with their actual signatures, stating their ; Ellen Doyle and James Marker win 
occupations and places of residence, in be liable for tbs aafd assets^ or 
‘he ease of firm,, the actual signature, part thereof, to any pe^ if^wl 
^e pature of the occpuatlon, and place of claim they shall not then have row 
residence of each member of the firm, ed notice, 
must be given-.

Each tender mutt be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does net bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DE8R0CHEJR8.

: i •
i ?1
I »

THROUGH fiOOKBSM *mw raw

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

67 fiOYAL BRITISH HAIL STIA

«**• P & o
ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

; m u*i«ti>.n lins, i«e„». aa

BOUND-THE-WOULD TICKETS, 
Yachtia, Cr»i«q t* lUmr t»4 tlu fiMltorrsam»

S*ua* mmy beMcmeS aad aS Waaaadoa -—---
“ îrt

aad Caeadlaa Pana to
la order to advertise and introduce 

their home study mu ale lessons in 
every locality the International In
stitute of Music of New York will 
give free to our readers 
Plete course of instruction for either 
Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui
tar, Cornet, Banjo, ’Cello or Sight 
Singing. In return they simply ask i 
that you recommend their institute1 
to your friends after you learn to 
play. .

You may not know one note from 
another; yet, toy their wonderfully 
simple and thorough method, you can 
soon learn to play. If you are an ad
vanced player you will receive spe
cial instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every
thing plain. Under the Institute's 
free tuition offer you will be asked to 
pay only a very small amount (aver
aging 14 cents a week) to cover post
age and the necessary dheet music.

No one should overlook this 
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
it—show this articly to them.

The International Institute has 
successfully taught others and can 
successfully teach you, even if you 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons make 
everything clear.

Write to-day for the Free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card to' 
International Institute of Music, 98 
Fifth Are., Dept. 270 M, New York, 
N.Y.

That Tightness
of the Stomach
/ ----------

■Sll

I a com-

CMM> SISK*»
OKU MOTHER

i4 1
t. Gases, From Undigested Food, 

Stopped Witt) a Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet. Next—Al. H. WILsoa—“Il I 

Happened I» Potsdam.”
I. Trial Package Free.

51 i When you feel as if your stomach 
was being tightly choked—when the

? Au.LL5Jb5ï.ERlc*!!„L'NEf l\ ITAL.without SrCa^^ÊôRpâ';^ 
AroeRn^AR<EaS‘‘^^^*t)

Oceania . .V/.V I // '.V.V ” ’ **
Argentina ........................................ .Üirck «

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Teron to. General Steamship A*eaey, 

•er. Toronto and Adelaide SteV 
Gen. Agents tor Ontario. II#

C8S,ek girls
Next Week—Merry Maidens.

/
Dated at Toronto tMs 10th day 

January, AD. 1*12. -
CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALL AC® A 

MACDONALD,
Sod Ici tors for the said Miary Ellen 

and James Markey.

diver had sometimes disagreed, 
board passed the motion.

Orchestra Wants a Grant.
A deputation from the Toronto 

Symphony Orchestra waited upon the 
board, asking for a grant of $5000. 
They suggested that a series of con
certs either free or at a nominal 
charge might bo given as a return for 
the money. R. R. Cromarty, speaking 
for the orchestra, said that concerts 
■vould not give a sufficient income to 
meet the expenses of the orchestra. 
No such orchestra, he said, could be 
sustained without special assistance 

; and he thought the city should 
s tribute.

proposal for the grant to be in

a aV RAVINA PARK RINK 
Hookey Natch To-night

Frontenacs of Kingston v.Varsity
Price# »5c, 50c, 7<c. Reserved seat pla 

Spalding's.

ü
J17.J

t

NOTICE OF SALKTOYO KISEN KAISHAn atA•) • m
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP GO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

*?S. Nippon Maru. , .Taco., Jan. 2IO into 
•Intermediate service; saloon accom?

modattons at reduced rate».
«■' ^t,*îro M“rn • ■ Toes., Feb. 6, 1612
99. Sblnyo Mam (new) via Manila
__ 51'ect „...............Wed.. Feb. 28, 1812
89. Chtyo Mara......... Wed. Mar. 27, 1912

R. M. MELVILLE A 9GN, 
General Agents, Toronto.

italics Is hereby given that on 1 
day. February 8th, 1,12, at M 
there will be sold by auction sit7p 
Beverley Street, first floor.'toy D. 1 
A Co., Limited, Auctioneers, 41 si 
ifor fur coats, to eatlitCy a lien tier 
Hundred and Twenty-three Do! 
($1-23) for work done on the said e 

| for The Vogue Tailoring Co., Unt 
by Max Sdheffer.

I.: won-
» 4 mYi1 iS

Secretary.
! Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, January 27, 1912 
(Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department ) 234

■ i
con-

Mayor Geary wanted the I
! more

v concrete form, so It was decided that 
5 the delegation would present the 

at a special meeting.
A Fair Settlement.

A letter wab read from Corporation 
Counsel Drayton to .the effect that 
$60,0(t0 had been offered to Architect 
I.ennox before the Lennox case was 
resumed, and his counsel had refused : 
to accept this sum, which was accept- : 
ed as soon ;ts the ease was resumed, i 
3Ur. Drayton expressed the opinion 
that that sum was a fair settlement.

The board s attention was called to Th„. 
the. fact that Trinity College expected That Knotty FeeI,n0 of the Stomach 
to move nearer the university and that is Relieved by a Stuart’s Dys- 
these grounds could be made into a pepal'a Tablet,
splendid park. The matter was re- P
ten-ed to the parks commissioner.
K Change Election Dates.

SEXUAL SCIENCE.
A new and -wonderful work Just off 

■the Canadian Pires», entitled ‘SEXUAL 
iSOHSNtCE,'’ and containing a --revela
tion of Sex Nature eo as to .gave 
health, strength and hapflness to all 
who read it. 
woman can receive a dollar copy Free 
•>y clipping tbie ad. and enclosing It
with an application to the publishers__
E. B. CRANE, Toronto, Oat.

r
SINGER A SI NGER, 

Boltcltors for the «aid (Max
13#^case

Elder, Dempster * Oo.

$110 0010 00 Flr,t
to

BY-LAWAny married man or

tloFnrap“.yntf' aU
OHANG1NG HEAD OFFK5B OF '

notice to contractors.9. J. SHARP, ,
19 Adelaide SI. East.

fK- »f 3tf ‘ The Oatario Vacsom Cleseer 
Cemptey, Limitedn

M. 7024. 136

few facts are îîcelvlng serious atten
tion.

The advocates of the death penalty be;;omlng more and more difft-
, _ , _ . _ , , 1 cult to convict a man or woman for
for murderers find their Judgimsit re- murder ir. the first degree. Intelligent 
inforced by the Rlcheson case? the de- Jurors shrink from a duty that Involves 

Thousands of people have learned so tails of this awful crime leading manv the Racrlf!ce at human life, and lawv- 
vcll how sure and dependable Stuart’s 1 ,ho, „ . 4 *?!.. , t-rs are resourceful in devising plea»

ri'lie m »tlon m,i xv , Dyspepsia Tablets arc for all stomach ! reopl 1 1 that nothlng' short cf end arguments to save capital crimln-
IFIianee LVc M,a,nle»s ,>° illa,hat they are never without a i the hangman’s noose or the electric a Is. Many good men will not serve on

^ tions to Dec 1 -vas Taùl 'm t r Ti * pa'1kage at home and at the office, : chair can adequately punish those j/irles in murder trials, their conscience
parks committee until n ,nh =0», <I’P ' lndlcatlon that the atom- guilty of such atrocities. . forbidding. The result is frequent10}- some more villainous word. That
tee. consisting of Co {roller v/cu nhv sïuart’sVàbit «Tü'' iey ,ta,kc a On the other hand, those who believe miscarriage of justice; brain storm f'Wf,y!pnf°tCBhnea ,the «roundllngs. Now.
and Aldermen Rm-t i inn! , e. , T .1.®t aft?f each meal for a capital punishment to be one of tho Ileos of insanity; many dilatory pro- !ln decent society, such rough words^LÛ'ÂJoT »» To SteddXir,„the d,8eStiVC °rsans » "f rF4 and ki.uyngs and the flnaI rclease °f the « tt^Æ. To

«loner!Urk a"d a8SOS«pent comm,s- always^‘resulfsiTmuchTod^TlT cour<^cement in the rTmmendations .^vernor Dix holds that the ends of fT {haithTiudi 0 “,“ be on tne

mmmm mmsm

o°M. fUrther ,nfOrmati0n TOUld S°ÆaCI^i ! to create T' ,„°f
A deputation, headed by Ex-Control- Indigestion and all Sumach Disorders : "T i.^r ôt whol^ri-^PT‘C v nU' I of tonocenœ Thera 7» n^room^T terest among the audîence Thé 

1er J. J. Ward, asked that a grant be a?.d_ ^ of Appetite-: rae,U 1S t:Ct "hol,y ripe for Yet a doubt that fewlr '!^! ™ T play and the playing ought to be good
made to the convention of Woodmen T Dyfpepsla TabIets are invalu- ! ■= convict would follow "if tlj deato Ln ep0UBb vt0 divert and delight the peo-
here on March 19, 20, 2L The commit- a^.e’ | R|DS FEET Q- CORNe altv were abolished ' laut whether Té Fù* Without aPPeallng to the taste of
tee recommended that $200 be granted. se them freely—they are as harm- RIDS F ET 0F C0RNS imprisonment V uuld'prove an adra,l-e BPtter- Pleasp keep the files out

Aid. Spence’s motion to elect seven Tana raT would be—and are by no IS SAFE AND PAINLESS, deterrent substitute T the debalahle tn , thTe ointment.—Columbus. Ohio,
controllers, one from each ward, and L medk™e.” -A-----  question. debatable feiate Journal.
make each responsible for a depart- - .Jit1 Pave 110 wbatever on the No substitute baà ever been devised Bills abolishing eanital nmi.hm...1.

Controller Church advocated a sva 1 1°X' Pb>'slclans use and recommend painlessly remov^ callous, bunions, l,egi=ilture > ^ 1 the Xew r°T*j
tern on th street Varslmravhe.^w ^ ? you ,"'ish to trv them before warts and corns Tn 24 hours. Perfect 1**U,atUre- 

• not Vv'.iT, .Purchasing, address F. A. Stuart Co., satisfaction guaranteed with 25 cent

considered as traveling * T , B,,1,.dins’ Mar‘hall. Mich., , bottie of Putnam's Painless Corn and
eecond-clata. and allowed to ridé at a 1 rT * 1x181 Pauka6e wiu be sent >'ou | Wart Extractor. Refuse a substitute

‘7* a “««• Ï3 preparation.

Tender* -will be received by regis
tered port only, addlrrosed to the Chair
man of yie Board of Oontrol, Cbty Hail 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 13th, 1912, for the coutruofion 
of the following eerwera:

Benson Avenue, Ohriitie Street to 
Bracondale- Avenue.

Rushton Read, Tj-rrell A-venue to 
Benson Avenue.

Glenham Avenue, Christie Street to 
west end.

Harrington Street, Bractndalè Ave
nue to west end.

Envelope» containing tender» must 
be plainly marked on the outside aa to 
content».

Specifications may be eeen and forms 
of tender Obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer. Toronto.

Tenderers shall - .«ubmit with their 
tender the name* of two sureties, or 
in lieu of «aid suretle», the bond of a 
guarantee company, approved of by 
the City Treasurer.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by City By-law 
must be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Bermudathe death penalty.
f. .

BY-LAW NO. a.
< Whereas It la deemed expeSh 
change the Head Office of ‘The 
rlo Vacuum Cleaner Company, lira 
from the Oily of Windsor to the 
of Toronto;

Therefore
Gleaner Company, Limited,” enact#I 
the Head Office of such company toe 4M 
the «ne is hereby changed from ibeg 
City of Windsor to the City of Toripto, • 

Passed by the Director» of the eald 
Company on the twenty-seventh day • 
of January, AD. 1912, and eonfitfiWK 
at a meeting of it* shareholder* on the 
twenty-mlfith day of January, AD. lW

ABRAHAM COHEN, ;
Secretary; ‘l

\
bb|UmBuBdBaC 1?^^HoIPSSCO?oP^2ny

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA TOURS 

A. F. WEBSTER, A CO., AGENTS 
King and Yonge Streets

i’

ed The Ontario

Tl:
ïf 1 . i-

• «

(Seal)f 26
•• t! ♦

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENI1 At
Notice le hereto y given that a 

of the Board /of License Comouesw» 
era for the Cfity of Toronto will bi hej 
on Thursday, February ieth, sf O 
hour of 2.30 ip.m., to consider the W 
lowing application for the tranafer < 
llrense:

•Charles Ross. 1356 Queen Street W** 
asking to transfer his shop license t 
John Geonge Snell.

All persons Interested wlH g 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHN»
Chief I

$
• G. R. GEAiRY (Mayor) 

Chairman of the Board of Control.
City Hall, Toronto.

• January 20;ih. 1912.

'/ 1

Study In Honesty.
A notable example of honesty was 

reported ln the New York City papers 
recently. While one honest man was 
walking in Broadway a $50 bill was 
blown into his face. He promptly turn-
o'1 1,111 °VerJ2 another honest man, more than a score of persona appu®
a policeman. The policeman tried to for the bill, each claiming to have lot 
‘'éi'-L. ~OWrOIé Herr ',h'' tale of the jit. The rightful owner finally prove 

man tads and that of the dis- , hit; case, and to him the money wa# 
ouest ones begins, It Is sal<l jthat stored.—Indianapolis New#,

25c.DR. A. W. CHASPS 
CATARRH POWDER m

is sent direct to the diseased Toronto, Jan. Sfl. 1S14,\ 15 sent direct to the diseased parts by the
J Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers,

clears the air passages, stops drop- 
fZrZiJ/ mn^'s m the throat and nernianent- 
V%»; ir cures Cntarrh and Hay Fever.
T Uic. a 2»x : nlower free. ----- *

. Ail dealers or I

:

a pa. svtiger 
Would be Rough Words.

When an actor cannot e, oke a .iuga 
—,, on its merits, he will slip in a .’’damn”

Accept ro 1
deai«*rs or Edmsinson. i

ênteê A Co., Liir.tted, Toronto. jl

j

i.*• ■

\
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Hay and 
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' Hay. n 
Straw. 
Straw. I

Fruit» J
PotrtJ
Çab««d
Apple»] 

_ Dairy p] 
Butler J 
Eggs. 1 

PoultryJ 
Turit«J 
Geero. 
Chicked 
Du i Us,I 
Fowl, I
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» Beef, d 
, Beef, 1 

Beef. ,1 
Beef. ,1 
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IMPROVED SERVICE 
MONTREAL-OTTAWA

\COMMENCING JAN. 28TH
The follow’itg adbedul*:

I

9.M p.m.
Lv. West Toronto .................9.20 pan. '
Ar. North Toronto.................9.40 p.m.
Lr. North Toronto.................10.00 bjn.
ELECTRIC - LIGHTED COMPART

MENT CARS AND STANDARD 
SLEEPERS

running through to Montreal and 
Ottawa. Excellent service and tfist 
time. Reservations and Ticket# at 

10 KING ST. E. M. 66SO.

Lv. North Parkdale

TRAVELT

IN
COMFORT

WHEN GOING TO

MONTREAL
A TRAINS >| 
4 DAILY
7.16,8.00 .Jn,, 8.80 and 10A0 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE -TRACK LUNE. 

SMOOTH ROADBED. 
EXCELLENT DINING GAR

SBRVTOE.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. 

ELECTRIC--LIGHTED PULL
MAN SLEEPERS.

(

PORT HOPE 
$1.90 Return

FROM TORONTO ACCOUNT

ICE RACES
Tickets good Going Feb. 1-2. 
Return Limit, Feb. 3, 1912.

.Tickets, berth reservation* and 
full Information may be obtained 
at City Ticket Office, north-wert 
corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Rhone Main 4209.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
STEAMSHIP

WINTER SAILINGS.
From Halifax.
Wed. -
Mar. 6.. .Royal George ...Feto. 21 
Mar. 20. . Royal Bdiward. . .Mar. 6 
Apl. 3.. .Royal George .. .Mar. 20 
Apl. 17. -RoyaJ Edward ...Apl. 3

SUMMER SAILING 
Montreal.

From Bristol.
Wed.STEAMER.

Fro From Bristol.
May 1.. .Royal George ... Apl. 17 
May 15. .Royal Edward ...May 1 
May 29. .iRoyiai George ...May 16 
June 12.Royal Edward .. .May 29 
June 26.Royal George. . .June 12 

and 60rtn.lg.htly thereafter. 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller, General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Sts., Toronto, ed
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 31 1912tion sales. , ;r-v.

A111 New Bearish Developments 
F Weaken the Wheat Market

BflEtDSTDPi PRICES 
MERELY HOLD FIRM

PROPERTIES WANTED. HELP WANTED.
1— —- -- — - -, — --I —_ - - f
DOR SALE—Farm on Kingston road, 
•A Stop 43: 100 acres; emending from 
Kingston road to the lake trout; terms 
reasonable. Apply F. C. Sutherland & 
Co., Royal Bank Bldg., King-street East.

J-iA.
I T>AILVVAYS calling tor men with » 

■ab knowledge ol telegraphy, frfciyhj, 
ticket and baggage work. Big demani. 
owing to so much construction going on. 
Good salaries to begin. Regular books 
and wires from railways insures you 
practical work and a position wnen quali
fied. Free Book 5 explains. Write Do
minion School Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast, 
Toronto.

NOTICEInstruction» from th» 1 13

’Ac Properties situated along the

Gerrard-St.-Civic- Car-Line
Plans of the

Fitzgerald and MacLellan Estates
Are now ready for public view

ADVANCE SALE WILL OPEN
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31

Weakness in Beenes Ayres ud Increase in Domestic Stocks Bring 
Reaction in Grain Prices—Corn and Oats Lower.

FARMS FOR SALE.lian Pacific 
ly Company

No Change of Note in Grain Situa
tion—All Exchanges In 

Apathetic Mood.

m. rnHE cheapest farm In Pickering Town- 
ship, consisting of 71% acres, filiy- 

fivej of which Is under cultivation; 
balance is bush and pasture. The build
ings are a real good 1-room ed frame 
house, with stone cellar; an cp-to-date 
barn; stone stabling underneath ; also a 
good drive house and sheep pen; small 
orchard, watered by a good well and : 
cistern. The property Is only about 30 __________
solM.'^iZ0^0'!,.»^*,1,1, equated, the ; uM.mr YOUTH wantcd-One with, 
is m ,n ce a5i 11 1 ® some knowledge of typewrit.ng pre-
on,” ““ta .faJra- pr‘ca I lerred. Apply Circulation Dept., The
only $4,00, 11100 down. Full information World. Toronto 
and If you wish It our new list of abouj ! °
ho farms. Pnilp * Beaton, Whitevaie,

Hlf

kflUDy AT HOME. In spare time—We 
V teach you ; Complete commercial, 
shorthand, engineering (stationary, trac
tion, gasoline), mechanical drawing, be
ginner's course^ matriculation, tea hers", 
courses, etc. Write Canadian Correspon
dence College, Limited, Dept. Vt(,, Toron
to, Canada. 3tf

thot CHICAGO, Jan. 80.—Weakness at Sheepskins, each .......................0 « 110

Buenos Ayr., .nd «J-- « SSSIS?^ K il
in wheat As *•«<>». Na. L per lb .............. 0 06%

R».
i

stocks at Minneapo 
the fight out of the bul 
a result closing prices \were at a de
cline of l-4c all around 'compared witu
last night Latest trading la“ corn Apple* per bbl.. Greenings.» 66 to $349 
a shade to l-8c down, oats a sixteenth do. do., Baldwins ...
'to quarter up and hog products In- do. do.. Spies ................
creased in cost 5c to 10c. <Jo., Snows, choice .. « 75

Efforts to control the price of whéat <jo. do.. Snows, înd class. | » 
were most active at $L03 for May. potatoes o mftft ‘ ’'.‘tV-to ® *
A group of traders struggled hard at f.o.b., dare, In bulk 1 JO
that level and succeeded In rallying Onions, cXsadian. bag .... 160 
the market, but they lacked general Chitons, Spahtabr-farge ease. 3 50
support, tho the tone at the close was Oranges, Florldas ................... 2 75
firm. A big de rease in tho world's J"*®»**. J«nalcas  ........... 2 60
available supply total afforded timely ; J?1 VK'12?.
assistance to the bull side. Thruout1 ^y'a*-lb' 1,0,68 ' 2 W
the session, however, quotations sut- ' Lemons, per box " 
fered in consequence of larger arrivals Parsnips, per bag 
at the shipping ports in Argentina, Pigs, per lb 
and because of the piling up of wheat 
at Minneapolis.

0 or%
There yrere no changes In the local quo

tations on breadstuffs yesterday, t$ie 
market doing little more than hold Its 
own at the previous day’s range. The de
mand for grains • was fairly well main
tained, but there seemed to be a suffi
ciency of offerings available in every ln- 
atance. On the whole, little business was 
put thru. Manitoba wheat and oats were 
quietly firm, the apathetic tendency 
shown by the Chicago and Winnipeg Ex
changes resulting in a quieter trend here.

Montreal reported that, owing to the 
advance in wheat prices, exporters have : 
been obligedto ask foreign buyers an ad- ! 
vance- of -irzd per quarter, which has ' 
tended to check the demand for future 1 
shipment, as the prices asked are con- t 
sldered too high, except for nearby ship
ment. The tone of the market for oats 
continued very strong, under a good de
mand and small offerings. Owing to the 
Increased demand for winter wheat flour, 
the small stocks on spot and light offer
ings from millers, prices havs advanced, 
10c per barrel. In spring wheat grades 
the feeling Is very firm, with a fair busi
ness doing. The tone of the market for 
mlllfeed Jb strong, and, ai tho no official 
advance In prices has been made by 
millers, yet sales of car lots of bran were 
made at $24, and shorts at $26.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows;

local fruit market.

ildings
Removed)

2 50 3 26
4 60 4 73 y

5 25 IM
2 25
3 50 YXfANTED— First-class ledger keeper, at 

* ” once; one woo is accurate and quick, 
with good Canadian references; state ex
perience and salary expected. Box *3. 
World.

ON . BDo not bay until you have consulted as, as our
surrounding proper- 
second York CountyWellington

ence Square
ON

y, Feb. 3rd

ALU ABLE farm ^property for sale—150 
V acres, rich clay loam, in a high state 

of cultivation; three acres bush; orcharu;
beautiful shade trees; good wire and ran VI/ANTEdV-A bright steady young man 
fences ; ten-roomed stone house, furnace, * » for factory and office work ; one 
cistern and woodshed; two barns, 70 ft. who is willing and not afraid of work. 
* 40”ft. and 60 ft. x 20 ft., with basement [ Address in own handwriting, stating sal- 
to both; large carriage house; two good ary expected. Box 38, World. '
wells, with iron pumps; one mile from 
village with postoffice, school, churches 
and telephone. For particulars and price 
apply to Mrs. Duo aid McLean, Box 22,
Jarratt, Ont. MmMMÉMI

prices are dollars less the 
ties. This is going to be 
Loan District. «

W. N. McEachren & Sons, Ltd.
63 Victoria Street

0 90
— ...............................0 10

Per bag ........................ 0 35
grape fruit ............. 3 75

Florida grape fruit 
Potatoes. New Brunswick. 1 25

Phone Adelaide 236Turnips,
Jamaica

AGENTS WANTED.
A1 50 WE HAVE an un usual premium ptopo- 

* » eltion—Every perte n will bs Inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
L^Co., Ltd.. 22» Albert street, Ottawa.

Heavy Com Receipts.
■ Com held up surprisingly well In 
the face of almost record-breaking 
primary receipts. Strength of oats 
was a big factor helping to sustain 
prices. Shippers reported also a good 
demand for domestic account May 
ranged from 67 8-8c to 67 7-8c to 69c, 
closing easy at 07 5-8c to 67 3-4c, a 
decline of l-8c from last night Cash 
grades were steady.

An advance to the highest figures on 
the crop was recorded In oats. Ag
gressive buying on the part of leading 
bulls absorbed the offerings and ran 
the shorts to cover. There was a lib
eral profit-taking on the bulge. Out
side limits touched for May were 
51 l-4r to 61 2-8c to 52 l-8c. with the 
close at 51 8*4c, Just l-lc better than 
2(hours before.

w

11 o’Clock
\ at 242 Well- 
| Street West

A FARM on Kingston road. Stop *3—100 
-vA. acres, extending from Kingston road 
to the lake front. Terms reasonable. Ap- 
P y F. C. Sutherland & Co., 1 yal Bank 
b,dg., King-street E.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence

do. Redpath’s....................
do. Acadia „

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated .

do. Redpath’s........H „
In barrels, fc per cwt more; car lots, 

6c less.

WALMER HILLCUTTLE THE IS IN 
ft CHtQTIG CONDITION

i—
ARTICLES FOR SALE23

$5 45 Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road, $25 per foot and upwards. TAOR IMMEDIATE SALE-One hundred 

+ acres; seven miles from city;" good 
clay loam; bank barn; good buildings; 
orchard ; reasonable price. Apply 
Hyland, Lambton Mills.

"CM RE-PROOF SaFÉ—Also new cash 
-F register; a bargain. Box 38. World.

5 45
5 40

ed75 89be removed wltltin 8* -'S 
ay ocf purchase, 
days previous to eâtiSH
xartloulare apply to
89 King 8L East

5 30 R. B. HALEY & CO. Nelson
5 05 "C80R SALE—One Golding jobbing press. 

-F •'Pearl." J''oot power. Size inside 
chase, 7 In. x 11 In. Superintendent's of
fice, Toronto World. : sd

OLD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
gardens; L Ne.son. 106 Jarvis-street

"Y/ISITJLNG cards printed to order; iac* 
v est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard. !» Dundas. ed 7

ta
Temple Bldg. edit '

V The Market is Bidly Demoralized 
and Yesterday’s Scene Beg

gared Description.

TO LET.

If You Are interested In the 
• Purchase of

Oats—Canadian western eats. No. 2, 
50c ; extra No. I feed, 47e; No. l feed, 46c, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 43%c to 4tc: 
No. 3, 43c to 43%c, outside points; No. 2, 
46%c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 94c 
to $6c. outride pointa.

MONTREAL PRODUCE pOAL ANt> WOOD yard, stables and 
office, with large grounds; corner 

Sackville and St. David streets. -
* GO^ -g 

‘’"Mthiil
MONTREAL, Jan. 80.—The egg market 

Is excited, and prices have advanced lc 
to 2c per dozen. Potatoes are active and 
strong at the recent advance. Cheese 
firm. Demand for butter good.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 75c. -
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 80%c to 

61c; Canadian western, No. 8, 4S%c to 
49c; extre No. 1 feed, 49%c to Me; No. t 
local white, 48c to 4$%c; No. 8 local whlta 
47c to 4714c; No. 4 local white. 46c to 46%&

Barley—Malting, 98c to 81.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 78c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $6.(0; seconds, $5.10; strong bakers', 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.85 to $5.10; 
straight rollers, $4.40 to $4.50; do., bags, 
$2.06 to $2.16.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.66; bags, $0 Ibtto
$2.20.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $28 to $24; shorts, $26 to 
$26; middlings, $28 to $29; moutille, $28 to

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The railways reported SO car loads of 

live stock at the city yards, compris
ing 12M cattle, 1»14 hogs, 328 sheep, US 
calves and U Horses.

The drovers and farmers evidently paid 
Utile heed to our warning given In last 
> ii-uey’s issue, against bringing light
weight unfinished cattle.

Many of them stated that they had to 
sell their cattle for lees than they paid 
the farmer, and no doubt tuey <ud, as it 
was a dull, dreggy market, and at the 

_ i .close over 300 cattle were left unsold,
fiour—Quotations at Toronto Nobody can appreciate how bad the 

' B*con<1 Pdteats, market was for all classes of beef cattle, 
g>. strong bakers, $4,80, thus far this week, uut those who had

teew, tor leea, «>c to 75c. were various opinions about the extent
No‘ ** p*r ,<m' clr lot*> 1° t0 y.e,,°v 5?™' ?” r*a' for <many6Cmonths have buyers displayed

_____ . . „ from Chicago, 7114c, track, Toronto. 81ch a bo,tile attitude as they have done
Winnipeg Inspection finMi 18'4e 10 U^c; this week to all classes, but more es-Wlnnlpeg S. of wSt to^ay Buttor^hol^^riJ^y, $8o to B4e; OUt8lfl*' s

„fol o”e : *° 1 northern, 8 seconds, 32c to 32%c. Ontario flour-Wlnter'wheat flour, $3.66 ouksMe dmian" and^very little lo-
icars; No. 2 northern, 61; No. 3 northern, Eggs—Fresh, 46c to 60c; selected, 3714c to $3.60, eeabosrd. „ -Y° a\
,142; No. 4 northern, 107; No. 6 northern, to 38c; No. 1 stock, 3214c to 33c. -■ - trom tbe Harri* Abattoir quality, and $6.40 to $6.6e tor medium and
M; No. 6 northern 73; feed. 58; rejected. Polatoes-P-r bag, rsrlots. $1.70. MlUfe^Manltoba bran. $28 per ten; „ if the buyers had decided oluiv rowi l°Æ CatUe’ prlnc1'
17; no grade,-8; winter wheat, 13. Oats Hogs—Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, $9.50 sî>ort», 326: Ontario bran, $23 In bags; dP"ly «>ws, at $3.» to $6.
receipts were 118 cars, grading as follows: to $10,25; do.; country, $» to $9.60 shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto. Î.Lî J- «mi Î5Ü bou6rh‘- îor J** HST^-8
No. 2 C.W., 14: No 3 CW 8- No 1 -Pork—H#.* w OnnnA» - They claim that they arc still too high to Abattoir Company : 60 lambs, at $A7o;
«ira feed rifWl fe^ ’n«. 2 toe* to «Hp“cls,C^r ^nort^ut rHlrirn rncclD ï^er^ricÜ^Thf ha^ S ^ t0 * * ^Vei> •“ » to
2; no grade, 21; barley, 29: flax, 42. * CHICAGO GOSSIP ^ ^ Market NoUA

; World’s Visible Supplie». «oed palls, 20 lbs..' net, 8%c; pure^tierowi Market Shows Nervous Ton. Bull oH^th/'recedDU^Mxt week ‘esonciLlv Our advice to drovers and farmers U to
The wor d's vls.'ble supply of wheat, ; «*«; pure, wood pall? 20 lbs. " ^ T®ne_Bul* the lî^flnbm^claM^ weciaU* keep your cattle In your stab.es and give

»... » ............... s “ “ ti““d«a» sti£ssrtAæ& 1 * Sbushels. The details are as follows : To- Liverpool Grain Prices. ■ Wheat-Good action was recorded In ro'co?er tb? drovereMoi££i It
tal wheat In U. 8. east of Rockies, this LIVERPOOL, Jan. 30.-Closing-Wheat wh«*L both early and late, to-day, altho £L5 )£I toit th. mîTket b^lived
week 87,410 000 bushels, against 62,124,006 i -Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, to <d; “ i times the market had dull itreaks. ' !£“ ^LoT tor^the ^ttie were ^ract^
bushels last Wheat In U. S. west of ' 2 Manitoba, 8s 4d; No. 3 Manitoba, gs Id. Several times there was an exhibition of ! caMv "tmLatoaWe at thSoricü P "
Hookies, 4,401.000 bushels, against 2,795,000. j Futures easy; March 7s Sd. May 7s 5%d »trengtl>, with prices up around closing i Suable drover informad%h. Worlt

Canada, i.W.m husnels. against July 7s 6%d 1 ^ ’ Prices of Monday. Selling pressure In j ,h^ehrBclln‘ft^
11,.68,000. Wheat, all American, 117,344,00» Corn—Spot firm to steady American *'heat *t the opening was directly the : îîLatlnh ,hFe off Jr
bushels, against 76,681,000J Wheat in and mixed, new, Cs 2^4d; do., kiln-dried new result °f the decline at Liveroooi and Î.Î Vle
afloat forEurope. 80.969,06) bushels,against 6a 6d; do, old 6s lOd Future, aulet- eft8*«r feeling reported at Berlin. De- he. K<?l_xn l*le market to-day was $4.75.
Ito.SttMKO. Word's wheat. 198,246,009 bush- Jan. 6s mid, Feb 5s 11%'d. S ’’ «patches from the northwest say con-
els, against 1*2,687,0». Flour-Winter patents; 28s 3d. tents of wheat cars arriving Indicate ’o?114 « tlat ^Lt f h*

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 6s c,eanl“g up of many country elevators. ent* at *4"96 *liat 00*t *°'®' 
to £11 5s.

TE NOTICES. fpHB CHANCE of a lifetime for a young 
A man with limited means to embark 
in general business In prosperous Central,
Ontario village; two railroads, water- "OTGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
works electric light, splendid educational hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 242 
facilities, all conveniences; stock tnree Yongesetreet.
thousand; turnover, twelve thousand; ------- —------- — - ■■■■....................... • 7
comfortable, commodious dwelling attach- fYNTAKlO veteran grants located and 
ed: verv easy terms to the right man. , v unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Box 27. World: - 36 price paid. Mulholland A Co.. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
jLpRBDITORSx—IN iH 

ilson Leach, Tisdlas as 
pany, of the City of To. 
, laaolvent.

by given that the
It has madte an___
p4e to me for the ibenë- 
ons under R. & a. 1*10,

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 

centres wire as follows:
- _ Week Tear

Chicago ............................*** r T'
Duluth .................................. 21
Minneapolis ........................ 261 428 226
Winnipeg .............................. 609 698

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat lid to V4d lower than yesterday, 
and corn %d lower. Buenos Ayres wheat 
was 44c lower, and com 14c to 84c lower. 
Faria closed 414c higher to 14c lower, 
Antwerp %c higher, Berlin 84c lower, and 
.Budapest 14c lower.

Rye-No. 2, $1.04 to $L06 per bushel, euv
side.

edBuckwheat—07c to 68c per bushel, out
side. > 7

..Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 
$1.12; No. 2 northern, $1.66; No. i 
northern, $14*, track, lake ports.

the coming: city of Western Canada, 
call ait our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

26 27
ed-7

\TI7ANTED—investor with moderate 
W capital, for handling a subdivision 
property In Red Deer, Alberta. Address 
Box 44, World.

IT=S3:76
VETERAN LOTS WANTED. 'are notified to meet at 

naon BulMdng, Toronto, - 
ie 1st day of Februsury, ; 
:k p.m., for the purpose 
statement of his affaire, 
■lg of Inspectors, for the 
and for the ordering; of 
le estate generally, J 
aiming to rank upon the 
aid Insolvent must file 
•oved by affidavit, with ; 
the 15th day of Febru- I 
which date I will pro- 

te the assets of the said 
regard to those oLatina , 
I shall then have

Indcpendent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

\Y7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Kindly st%te price. Box 88, 
Brantford.

36

ed7MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FURNITURE FOR SALE.

GESg.]
-

$84. E. HOLT,- Issuer, Wanlees Build- 
402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit

nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed TAOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
-F of a first-class boarding house. Forty 
regular boarders. Will lease house for 
three years to a first-class tenant. Box 
25, World.

DENTISTRY.Phone Main 1606. ed7
TYR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth I 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 

xV tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4643.

re-

Ç ART AGE AND 8TORAGE.
CsTOKAGE, moving and packing of turn!- 
O ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan b Co., Parkdale.

NGiLETT. F.CMl, 
McKinnon Building. 

26, 161-2.
ed-T <;

71—

PRINTING. -v
;NOTICE TO CUED*. £$ 

platter of the Estate ef 
Doyle, latte of the City . 
n tbe County of York, %

13$ A#ILLTON souvenir cards, one - fifty 
JJJL thousand: other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes: papeteries^ etc. Adams, print
ers, 461 Yonge-streot ed-7

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

4 RTHUR WRIGHT. Contractor, Expert 
Xx. Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. U-, 
Ont. -

•by given that *11 pear., :» 
i y claims or demande >' 
e -John Joseph Duyla^™ 

aibout the 6th daly of 
at Toronto, In the 
‘ are required,SKI 

repaid, or deliver to tlu 
•llcltors herein for Met!
1 James Markey, ex ecu 
or under the will of tfi 
7>h Doyle, their namà___ 
a-nd full particulars In i 
claims, and statements id 

is and the nature of the I held by them. -â
ice that after the lfth 1 
ry, A.D. 1912, the said ' 
»-le and James Markey ; 
î distrlhute the asset* 1 
asod among the persons 

having regard only to I 
[Which they shall then 5 
and that the said Maty *

! James Markey will net v 
he sa3d assets, or any a 

any person of whose 1 
not then have recelv- -a

HERBALISTS.
I-—— - - ■. -■ i.
ri p. ALVER’B Nerve Tonic—Pur's herb. 
XV. Burn cure for Nervous Headaches. 
Dlzzlneeh Neuralgia; builds up ths nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

UNION STOCK YARDS.
367; Receipts of live stock *t the Union 

Yards were six cars—116 cattle, 208 hogs,
5 sneep and 1 calf.

The 116 fresh cattle, with the 218 left 
over from Monday’s market, made a total 
of 334 on sale.

Rice A Whaley sold :
Butchers—13, 1025 tbs., at $6.10; », 1116 

toe., at $6.10.
Hcgs-i0, 190 lbs., at $6.66; 1 sow, 88) lbs.,

Cattle were cheaper than they were at $5.50; 3 crippled hogs, 180 lbs., at $6.26. 
last fall, and ten car loads were bought The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
by drovers at prices ranging from $4-8» ! 10 steers, 1120 lbs., at $5.86; » steers, 1633 
to $6.10 per cwt. to be taken back to tho lbs., at $6.66; 11 cows, 1M0 lbs., at *4.15; 2 
country to place In farmers’ stables until tanners, 800 tbs., at $2; 3 bulls, 1200 lbs., 
next March or such time as they can be at $4.36; 146 hogs, 180 lbs., at $6.60. 
disposed of when needed more than now. Gunns (Limited) bought 22 cattle; 61 

Butchers, 190 lbl, > at te eo-
jteh", WMW»f go^Tgua^ty Chicago L|v« Stock. FEI.1aMtth,0dNfimU°Fr,*. CB." fM

S!’nnfMi***4A(i ro2» "î8?'T1' «m ft CHICAGO, Jan. 30,—Cattle—Receipts, eionhatgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel und
common. *4.60 to 36. Inferior, $3.60 to *4.25. 9000; market strong; beeves, *4.70 to *8.4);' Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build-

Milkers and Springers. Texas steers, $4.40 to $6.70; western steers, ! iBg, 10 Best King Street. Toronto ;
There was a fair trade for good to $4.69 to *7; Stockers and feeders, $8.60 to Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,

choice cows. See sales reported below. $6.90; cows and heifers, *2.10 to $6.60; Vancouver, Wnshlngton.
Veal Calves. eelves, $5.50 to $8.25.

Prices uncl-anced at *4 to $8 per cwt. Hogs-Recelpts 28,000; market strong 
Sheeo and Lambs t0 60 hlFher; light, *5.66 to $6.20; mixed,

jwr jew? s n° “
. . . . . . Ho9*" ___ ____ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000; mar-
Selects fed and watered, $6.60, and $6.15 ket steady; native, $3.10 to *4.75; western,

f.o.b. cars at country : points. $3.50 to *4.75; yearlings, $4.75 to $5.56;
Representative Sales. lambs, native, $4.40 to $6.80; western, *4.60

Maybee & Wilson sqlfl 3 car loads* of to $6.80.
slock : Butchers’ steers and heifers at -----------
36 to $6.16; cows, *2.50 to $1.50: bulls at Buffalo Live Stock.
94 4 milkers at $® each; 1 milker EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 30.—Cattle—Re-
aV. ' , . f . _______ celpts, 706; fairly active and steady.

* T-e-vaoR wolrt ; Butchers—10, 1039 Veals—Receipts, 30; slow and 26c lower,
lbs., at $5.86: 2, 970 lbs., at- $5.80; 9, 890 lbs., J5.5O to 19.75.
aî !î'L5: 1' 25 Jh*'' at H. lbs., Hogs—Receipts, 6500; fairly active and
fe m Jf?'' ^ Steady to 5c higher; heavy. $6.60 to $6.56:

S'!oV. 1S™^lba'' a‘ *5.1214; 16, 850 lbs., mixed, *6.46 to $6 50; yorkers, {6 to $6.39: 
at jSi. If- 920 1“A. at *5. Butcher cows— pigs and roughs, 86.75 to $5.85;
-• lb8-; at *5 : 2- 1020 1b».. at $5; 2; to $5.50; dairies,^ to *6.40.
7290 at $5; 8, 70») lbs., at $4.30: 3, 19m sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6009; steady;

S11, !?*•’ at 94- at *4-36: *■ 1040 prime lambs active, common lambs and 
*4-26; Î, 950 Urn., at $4; 2, 1016 lbs., ,heep slow; others unchanged; lambs, 

et $3.75. Bulls—1, 1730 lbs., at $4 50: 1.
41)4 I6f0 lbs., at $4.50. Milch cows—1, $82; 11,

1-9 each: 1. $f=n: c,. each.
Corbett & Hall sold 4 loads of cattle :

Butchers' steers and heifers at $5 to 46:
cows, $4.2» to $6; and shipped 1 load E Walker, who, with his family und 
butchers’ on order. several parishioners are going to llrt-

Representtatlve Purchases ttsh Columbia to farms, says one rca-
' son for his going is Lloyd George,

who is taxing folk out of existence.
“In that wonderful country my four 

boys are sure to make good," he says.
Lady Emily Walker Is an expert 
poultry farmer.

1
jterlo. LEGAL CARDS.

-DAIKD MONAHAN & MACKENZIE,' 

Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
ronto-etreet. Toronto. ed

to.

BUTCHERS.
C* MARKET, 432 Queen 
Goebel. College 806. ed-7

ri\HE OI 
1 West.TnURRY, O'CONNOlC WALLACE * 

V/ Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

625.000 587,000
161,000 319,000

Receipts .......... 1.521.000 1,164,000 1.292,00»
Shipments .... 660,000 530,000 363,000

■Oats—
Receipts' .......... 6:6,000 ...........
Shipments .... 414.000 ...........

* ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

LIVE BIRDS.^Erickson Perkins Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Wheat—While our market was more or\ 
lees nervous all day, still the undertone 
we* pretty steady.. Trade was fairly 
large all day. and the bull side Is gain
ing many friends. We think the situa
tion Is a healthy one. Stocks bat* on 
the farms are certainly very light, and, 
white reactions must be expected on pro
fit-taking, still, on all setbacks, we advise 
buying.

Com—The market, after opening lower 
In sympathy with wheat, fine weather 
and large receipts, later rallied on good 
commission- house buying and ruled pret
ty firm all day.

Oats—The market ruled- strong all day 
and scored a sharp advance, on good buy
ing. We think the general situation is 
healthy and the tendency of the market 
is toward a higher level of values.

TfiRANK W. MACLEAN, Barris 1er. tio- i? Heitor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Wheat—
Receipts ..........  430.000 '
Shipments .... 294,600 

Corn-

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 30.—Spring wheat dull; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.17; win
ter dull; No. 2 red, $1.«; No. 3 red, $1; 
No. 2 white, $1.03.

Corn—Higher: No. 3 yellow, «toc; No. 
4 yellow. 68c, all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Higher; No. 2 white, 56toc; No. 3 
White, 54%c; No. 4 white, o3%C.

Barley—Malting, $1.22 to *1.36.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. ».-CIoee—Wheat 

-May. $1.07*4 to ~$1.07%: July,
*1.08: No. 1 hard, $1.07%; No. 1
northern, $1.07 to $1.07%; Ne.-2 northern, 
*1.05 to $1.06%; No. 3 -wheat, $1.03 to 
*1.03%.

Com—No. 3 yellow. Bleu-
Oats—No. 3 white, 48%c.
Rye—No. 2. 89c.
Bran—$21.50 to *24.65.
Flour—First patents. $6.20 to $6.60: sec

ond patents, $4.86 to $6.10; first clears, $3.60 
to $3.96; second clears, $2.50 to $2.80.

Duluth Grain MérkeL
DULUTH. Jan. 50.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 

81.06; No. 1 northern, $1.07; No. 2 north
ern, $1.06; May, $1.03% asked; July, $1.07 
asked.

■TTOPE'S BIRD STOKE, 109 Queen street 
IT West Phone Main 4959.________ ed-7

SIGNS.
YjmNDÔw'TÊTTÊRS~and "siGNa J.E. 
VV Richardson & Co., 14* Church-street. 
Toronto, ed-7

ed$344.

PATENTS AND LE3aL.
%

WINDOW CLEANING.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain and 20 loads of hay, with one 
load of straw.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels Sold at 96c. 
Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 

,$7c to 93c
Oats—Two hundred bushels at 48c to 50c. 
May—Twenty loads sold at $20 to $23 per 

ton. -
Straw—One load of sheaf straw sold at

*17 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..............$0 96 to $..,.
Wheat, goose,.bushel.
Rye. bushel—...
Oats, bushel ....

. Barley, bushel . 
r t,.i leetl
. «*en«. bushel ...
. Rip-It wheat.
Seeds—

Alslke. No. 1. bush..............$9 50 to $10 00
Alslke. No. 2, bush .............  8 60 „.w
Red c over, No. 1, hush ..11 (10 12 00
Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9 75 10 50
T motby. No. 1, cwt ............ 15 00 16 60
Tlmolhy, No. 2. cwt ......13 00 14 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed .. 
hi raw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ........................ $1 75 to *1 *
Cabbage, per bbl ....
Apples, par bbl.................................2 bt)

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy............$0 30 to 80 37
Liras, per dozen .....................0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed lb.
Geese, per lb.................
Chickens, lb ...............
£>uiks, lb.........................
Fowl, per lb............... .

Fresh Meats—
• Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 66 to $9 0»

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 50 j! 50
Beef, medium ............................ 9 OO JO 00
Mutton, light, cwt .............  7 60 .10 0»
veal», common, cwt 
\eais, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lambs, per cwt .......

mUROXTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
L LinriUj. 2S9 Yonge street. ___ edfed[onto this 16th day of J 

812. ”
bvNOR, WiAILLAlCB A 
pDONALD,
p *a.ld Miary Ellen Doyle 
Karkey. J17.2441

PATENTS. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. .
\ RTHUR FISHER, Carpentei, Metal 

Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

ttKRBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
Li of Fetherstonhaugb, Dennison Sc Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-sL W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information. ed-7

ed-7

Ie Of sale TMCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
1* tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-TChicago Markets.

J. P. Blckelt & Co., Lawlor Building, 
CTlPlragotBoa0rd05TTradiîtUatl0nS °" ,he

EDUCATIONAL.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. ,«y given that on Ttoure- 4 

3fh, 1912, at 111 eurto | 
W by auction at No. 1 S 
first floor, toy D. Stein, 
Auctioneers, *1 shells yM 
satisfy a lien ifor One 

Twenty-three Dollars Igp 
done on the said coate ,, j 
rallorlng Co., Limited, i

R 4. aiNGtEJR, .
1e said (Max fc’oheSer.

Business College, comer 
Spadlna; day school and

-OEMINGTON 
IV College and ■ 
night school ; thorough courses : indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.

t) 93
T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed Stone 
J-i at care, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2U4. Coll. 1373. ed-7

I 06 1 93 Open. High. Low. Close. Clltoe!0 43 0 ,-to
Wheat-

May ..........163% M6%
July „v. 96% 96%
Sept........... 94% 95

Corn—

0 87 0 93
ed-7163% 103% 103%V Aj to

m 96%1 IIl 10 Ç4 HORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
*0 provenfent, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day aud night schools. Get 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

94% %0 63bushel ..............0 63 =»
HOUSE MOVING.

May •• «34 «g
.. «7% 67%
.. 67%

67% 67%
67% 67%
67% 67%

61% 61% 
48% 46%
41% 41%

Winnipeg Grain Market, 67% I-stags, $4.50 ourJuly 
Sept 

Oats—
May .......  61% 52
July ........ 46% 46%
Sept.

Pork-
May ....16.36 T6.40 16.38 1/5.40
July ....16.66 16.60 16.65 16.67

Ribs—
May .... 8.36 8.92 8.86 8.87 S.S)
July .... 8.80 8.92 8.87 8.87 8.89

Lard-
May .... 9.42 9.46 9.42 9.45 9.40
July .... 9.62 9.62 9.67 9.60 9.60

67% TTOUSB MOVING and Raising done. J. ) 
11 Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed-7

Prev.
Op. High. I^ow. Close. Close 67% 67%

tvhesf—
May. old.. 101% 101% 101% 101%b 102%

do. new.. 101%. 101% 101% 101 %b 101%
July .......... 102% 102% 102% 102%b 102%

Tv-dev Yn»i 
. 43% 43% 
. 43% 43%

cd-7
ROOFING.

/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
U Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adeloide-st. West.

$3.60 to 37.30. INCUBATOR».

TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Sup- 
1 piles. Model Incubator Company, 195 
River, Toronto.

1~. 41% «%
LAW Oets-

Mav ... 
July ...

.320 60 to $23 60 
..16 00 18 (X)
.. 8 00

à > Exiled by Lloyd-George.
LONDON, Van. 30—(C.A.P.)—Rev. R.

16.30
16.60 ed-7,s*.

a*
LAD OFFIOB3 OF ‘

Vacuem Cleaeer :
r, Limited”

17 00 FLORISTS.
XT E A Î/—Headquarter* for florM wreaths, 
>> r,5igu€en wwt, Co .lege 2739; 11 Queen . 
East.» - Ma.n* ^728. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734, " '

STATUS OF FOREIGN CROPS 
4 MAINLY SATISFACTORY

MEDICAL.
.2 25 2 50 T\R. DEAN. Specialist. Dlsesses of Men. 

J f No. 5 College street. ed
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir on Monday and Tuesday 722 cat
tle-butchers' steers and heifers. *5.36 to 
*6.76; but the general run of prices was 
f6.60 to *6.25 for steers and heifers; cows,
$3 to *5.20: bulls. *3.75 to *5.20.

Wesley Dunn bought : 41 sheep at *4.15;
150 lair.be at $6.60 : 60 calves at *8.50, all
of which are average quotations 

W. J, Neely bought for Park-Bfeckwe'l 
Monday at the Union, 300 cattle, at $5.75 Masonic Lodge will be held In the Tem- 
to $6.30 for steers and heifers ’ of good pie, on Thursday evening.

4 uo
ed-7

Broomtoall's weekly foreign crop sum
mary Is as follows :

United Kingdom and Spain.—Crop out
look favoiabe, with the weather condi
tions seasonable.

France and Italy.—Weather seasonable 
and crop outlook has improved: offer
ings, however, are small, with tne mar
kets very firm.

Germany—Weather Is very mild and 
most of the snow cover on the fields has 
disappeared. Offerings have become 
larger.

Hungary and Roumania.—The mild wea
ther has reduced the snow cover ; other
wise the crop outlook Is favorable.

Is satisfactory, 
small and 

districts are

TF YOU are suffering with gall stones, ------------————— ----------
»- acute Indigestion, appendicitis, etc., ! T>aKK. I lorlzt—Artistic 
call on Marlatt, 117 Victoria street To- A decorations. Park 2319.

\\7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de
ll signs a specialty. Phone Norm 230. 

71U Yonge Street.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 36.—Cables came low

er, with pressure on selling from the Ar-

AW NO. 3.

deemed expedient to 
: Office of 'The Onts- 
er Company, Limited,'’ 
Windsor to the City

i» Ontario Vacuum a 
I/mited.” enact® (that 

1 such company .be and 
iby changed from the 
;o the City of Toronto. 
Director» of the said 
twenty-seventh day 
1912, and confirmed 

ts shareholders on the 
q.f January, A.D. 1903. 

1RAH.AM OOHŒJN,
Secretory-

floral tributes.0 $0
ed-7

.$0 20 to $0 23 '•unto.
gentine, and tbe market was the tamest 
and dul'eet of tbe week. There was a 
moderate demand for cash wheat Prices

0 14 0 16 Rehoboam At-Home.
The annual at home of Rehoboam

0 17 
V 31 
0 13

(l 14 MASSAGE.
Y* A8SAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
J1 moved. Mrs. Coibrao, 755 Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7

ed-7. U 18 
. 0 11 held fairly well, closing %c to %c lower. 

Oats unchanged to %c lower, and flax 2%c 
lower. /

Cssh grain : Wheat—N j. (1 northern, 
96%c; No. 2 do.. 93%c: No. S do., 89c; No.
4 do., S3c; No. 6 do., 7S%c; No.V6 do., 63%c; 
feed, 58%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 86%c; 
No. 2 do.. 85%c: No. 3 do. 8l%c; No. 4 
do., 74%c; No. 2 tough. 96c; N* 3 do., 81c: j 
No. 4 do.. 76c: No. 6 dc£u6%p^. No. «. 
56%c; feed, 81%c; No. 3 rfiR 
No. 4 do.. 8$%c; No. 6 do., 
do., 76%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 40%c; No.
3 do., 43%c; extra No. 1 feed, 36%c; No.
2 feed, 34%c: No. 3 teed. 33c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.. ILMto.

RUBBER STm I^Pg.

Rubber Ft a-n pa
•47tF

* VERETT IRONS, 
’5 Bay. Toronto.w.\ r A33AGE—Mrs.

-'1 ment. IS Bloof East, 
Phone,

Mattie gives treat- 
near Yonge. 

ed-7
Vf ME. MURRAY. Massage.' Baths.
JA bratory and Special Treatments r 
Rheumatism, Cue Bathurst. ed

HAIR GOODS.UNION STOCK YARDS8 00* so
■PROFESSOR FRANCIS," Specialist J 
IT Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. ‘Scientific priudples. Gen
tlemen's toupees, truiu $10.50. 533 Parlia
ment.

...12 00 12 7.0 .
... 9 00 9 50 L Russ'a.—Crop outlook
...13 00 11 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

; winter, 88%c: 
-»%c; No. 6

Arrivals at ports are very 
istock decreasing. Famine 
.«till buying from the centre. The wea
ther le unsettled.

India.—Outlook for the wheat crop Is
favorable.

Argentine,—Private reporta
large stocks of wheat at the railroad sta
tions. and also tbe fact that steam era ar
rived but cannot discharge their cargoes 
and take on coal, and this condition is 
likely to further de'ay shipments after 
the conclusion of the strike.

A2£,d Ive4yi6

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDHay, car lots, per ton .. 
Hay, cpr lots. No. 2 .... 
Straw', ear lots, ter ton 
Potatoes, car infs, bag. 

- Turnips,
Butlil,

$16 00 to $16 50 
. 14 00 15 00
. 8 00 9 ,» 'OR LICENSE ACT DRINK HABIT.— GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

fi.H.L. Worlis, C. Or ms by. Mgr. Main 
V 2671.

confirm

I riiHK Gatlin three-day treatment la an 
' ■*- ac. now i edge (I success, lust. tuts. 12 s 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 1338. ed-7

»-1 70 1 81
THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA- given that a meeting 

License Commlaelou- 
r Toronto will Ibe held 
tibruary 16th, at the 
l to consider the fol- 
h for the transfer of

1.76 Queen Street West, 
[r Ms shoip license to
[crested will govern
tingly. ____■
hPH lOTCNSmCXN,
[* Chief Inspecto*
I, 1914,

Per bag ........
. stute tuts .....................  j 25 0 27

Butter, sejiHrator, dairy, lb. 0 29 
Butter, creiimri y, in rolls., u 38 
Butter, rresinerv, solids .. O X!
Cheese, netv, lb .........................o 16%
Bone-, vont lis, oo**n ..................2 Vi
Money , vir .• ted, lb ............. ill*
Eggs, case lots ............................0 34
Eggs, new laid ............................ 0 37

0 35 0 45 HELD C.P.H. STOCK \
0 31 rOU THE SALS OF PERSONAL.0 M LOST.John Linden Left $20,000 Worth to 

Varioue Relatives.
I-N-o"i7 Y1TILL lady who Inquired of Coroner 
11 Wiltshire In reference to body of 

man dead at Dayton. Wash., morgue, 
communicate with Box 47, World, where 
she may receive some Information?Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses

I T,°®i£"rBlack 'eather pocket book; Initial 
I " ** on Bloor or Belt Line car, or in
shopping district; contained small l‘_— 
in bills, bank book and business cards of 

Yowner. Reward, Box 40, Wor d Office, u

8 on
RECORD GRAIN SHIPMENTS

OVER CANADIAN PACIFIC
John Linden, cattle dealer, Toronto, 

left an estate of $23,708, of which $20,- 
600 consisted of stocks In the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. The ■ bénéficiât: 
les are: John F. Rogers, Liverpool, 
2$ shares, Canadian Pacific; John 
Lycden Rogers, I.iverpool, 23 shares 
of Canadian Pacific: Elizabeth De- 
vaney, Toronto. Sackville-street pro
perty. and 20 shares of the Canadian 
Pacific; Elizabeth Lynden. cousin, To- 
rrnto, 10 shares Canadian Pacific, 
and to Kate Lynden, cousin, 
Toronto, he also left 10 shares of Can
adian Pacific.

sum
4) 40

Hides and Skins.fsssmm
No. 1 Inspected steers anil
x-cowa ,........................................ .. 11% to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ........ j........................... o 10% . ...
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bul’s .....................................  0 09%
Country hi 'es, cured ,
Country hides, , 
calfskins, per lb ____

ART.
■WINNIPEG. Man., Jan, 30.-^Seventy- 

six million one hundred and twenty-eight 
thousand bushels of grain have been mar
keted on ,the Canadian Pacific Railway 
this season, against 65,518,000 bushels for 
the same period last year. Of the former 
total. 61,710,000 bushels are wheat and 14,- 
388,050 bushels other grains, while, of the 
55,518,000 bushels. 43,007,010 bushels were 
wheat and 11.911,000 bushels other grains. 
On Saturday the company marketed 223,- 
290 bushels of wheat and 92,030 bushel» of 
other grains.

G. T. R. Line to Boston.
BOSTON, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press)—The 

j plans of the Grand Trunk Railway to 
extend Its line to Boston advanced a 
step late to-day when the Joint rules 
committee of the legislature voted to 
admit the petition of the Grand Trunk 
for legislation authorizing *uch exten- 

' si on. Upon being admitted the peti
tion will be referred to a committee and 
hearings will be held.

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Palatine, 
<l«Hooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

■ l
ARCHITECT».

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds cf Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

ip of persons applied 
i.liming to have lost 

finally proved . 
m the money was re
lis f\ews,_____ — j

h rvEORGE W. GOUINIjOCK, Archltset, 
'-J Ten pie Building, Toronto. Mala 450».

MONEY TO LOA.X ===jtvr.cr
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Monotonous Decline in Porcupines Continues; New Low Recor
Short Interest Feeds Out Stock 

And Values Decline Once Again
Forcajfine Stocks Get No Relief From Burdensome Liquidation—

Bollinger Down to Twelve Dollars.

The Sterling Bank

■ I
I:

- BORDEN IS WE1KENINE 
YARN IN N. I HERALD

Third1

-ZXSBfa*+~!M Of

Announcement1

of Canada Washinfton Advices Say Demand 
of West For Reciprocity 

is Having Iffect.
In view of the fact that we have been overwhelmed with enei 

from investors end brokers for an explanation of our announcement. 
11 shed In The Telegram, Star and World, stating we have an lnvestime 
an industrial enterprise that should pay larger profite than mining w* 
any of the risks attached to mining enterprises.

Ws announce that we will make public the nature of this invest 
“J™e Ananedal columns of The Telegram, Star and World next Th«« 
Friday and Saturday, and guarantee It will be Interesting reading 
public, and especially for our competitors- ,

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. January 80.

Short traders were engaged • in feed
ing out stock In the mining exchanges 
again to-day, and the market 
again proved vulnerable to pressure of 
that nature, with

time to call a halt.

It la time to call a halt in the cam

paign against the Porcupine stocks.
Ever since the first of the month the 

bear coteries on the local mining ex- I 

changes have been engaged in feeding 

out short stock, with the inevitable 
suit that quotations have undergone a 
decidedly drastic change In by far the 

majority of Instances. Of still greater 

importance than this, however, is the 
fact—and this Is an almost Inevitable 
outcome of such operatlone-that pub- Rapid PfOgfCSS Made 

11c confidence in the mining camp Is A T I
belntf undermined. Meanwhile the -At1 tflC JLtllCky 0>1*OSS 

brokers may be making money, but 

It Is just as true that they are killing 

their very means of livelihood.

Pay Household Accounts by Cheque
find It a great convenience, besides an ’
Tour savings earn In-tores t.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8L—(Can. Press.) 
—The Herald hsus a despatch from Its 
Washington bureau this morning in 
pert, as follows:

“Surprising news that the Borden 
I government in Canada Is inclining to
ward reciprocity with the United 
States has come to Washington thru 
an unofficial, but well informed chan
nel The general disposition has been 
to regard reciprocity as dead .for a 
few years at least, as the Borden gov- 
ernmet gained office on an anti-reci
procity platform .

"It Is now said 
vlnoes of Western
and valuable whe^t crop on their 
hands and with 
yearning as nev
American market 
of reciprocity wou 
a result the pressure on the Ottawa 
gpvemmet in favor of better trade re
lations with the United States Is
growing.

"One phase of the Information from 
Canada Is that Mr. Borden already 
has Indicated a willingness to enter 
Into a trade agreement with the
United States less extensive than that 
negotiated a year ago by the Laurier 
government. Whether he has done so 
and whether; there have been

aid td saving.once

sharp declines In 
values in every Instance where the 
selling amounted to any material vol
ume, Closing prices were generally 
around the low points for the day, and 
at a greater or less discount from the 
quotations on Monday.

It has been reported on the street 
for some days now that a coterie of 
traders are taking advantage of every 
appearance of responsible demand in 
tho exchanges to put out stock and 
along the same line it is understood 
that a decidedly largo short Interest 
nan been established sinçe the first of 
the month.

head office, king and bay streets, Toronto.

BRANCHES :I
The corporation we represent will manufacture one of the 

products of the world at fifty per cent, less than It is now or 
oeen produced, and by its low production cost will control the w 
kets of this commodity.
, we my to the investors and brokers that this enterprise win
doubtedly control the markets of the world in its products.

Brokers wishing to fill orders, for their customers after we m 
offering of stock will do well to call and see us at once.

Respectfully,

JAMBS F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY,
Engineers and Brok 

Toronto,

A • re- Adelelde end Slmcoe Streets. 
Queen St. end Jameson Are. 
College and Grace Streets. I Wilton Ave. A Parliament St.

I
>

■ 1
:

■t. September, 
t the prairie pro- 
nada, with a vastMINGiS YIELD AT LIST 

EL QUIT ON PENSIONS
If I I

-r
car famine, are 
before for the 

itch the adoption 
have opened. As

Vt . I 
■ /:! The extremely assailable 

position of the market, brought about 
hy reason of adverse developments, 
has put big profits in the way of the 
sheets, tBo, of course, these are on 
paper only. Also it is to be said that
there has been no let-up In liquidation It Is current gossip on “the street” 
of this nature up to this- time. „

roEroro 555 ïis
“ °» « *>. ». a&st'ssssif ^ „„ *.

r^!6 served ^to^keep6 vllf" ^he ^Such tactic, as these £.uïï. tta &®«= ZZ'SfZriZZ h*r®
down-grade thruoutP th® are must be deplored by everyone bo,ler- 11 *■ expected that good re- fTmn, tbe ex-regent, and Prince Chlng, .

r£"t:y&w*r'd\ ,w”■“-k?.sïîuïïss*sussms-?,.Teras? M0LISHoeadlvcrossing

.5“ttss: °*mp *• "*"<■ =■"» « - um. to|g-y»:ïï'sæ;spjssi'^îu ™jsrssju,?-«,....................*■,were alfen Z'Vr™ ca“ a ba>t- I 1er the one to the east, Is aimed to ““f8- reside in Pekin or elsewhere 2 Death’ APP**'* to Railway Board.
-points to Si 25- JuDtorw»^ "0ttA -----------------------—_____________ ________ , ' under-cut the No. 18 vein, which has their pleasure, and receive annual pen-1 TRENTfiN Ten an ,a ... a

«■ n™. vS' Jupiter was off 4 at PRiCEnc ------ - lately been re-sampled, and which fllone aggregating 3,000,000 taels («2,000.- TRENTON, Jan. 30.—(Special)—A
closed better f° 28' but _____ ® L ER‘ gave assays averaging $27 to the ton °°J». and Æat the transference of power Inquiring Into the
Crown Chartered Aner . Bar silver inltoTYork. B8t4o M from four samplestaken right across effected with as little loss of V. ^h° Wae »
drr.nned hnck tn a"d Preston .Bar stiver In London:*iapm n, at the.bottom of the test-pit, samples dl*?Wy to the throne as possible. kUle,d by^ a OT-R- train

Vipond was an Pcr,”'T„Fr ce r®cord®' Mexican dollars, 47c. ’ takei) Recently downwards In the shaft i T1>® empress dowager has summoned rnn^tii^01 jr?,^lnv5’ between Trenton
declining a • ^eak apotl ---------- for 50 ft., averaged over 860 to the ton, a cablnet meeting to-morrow to arrange ^““tiem and Brighton, on Jan. 20 last, ---------------------
llouldatk-n of L ht v °? the N«w York Curb Quotations. There are 35 men at work on the pro- ' Lbe details of abdication. Premier Yuan ?ro*,*btJ" * ri,der to-night to the ef- W F VipiT w yyv rrv
Tb« f bl?ck of 4000 shares. New York Curb Quotations perty. ™e pro gM Kal> jn a gtatement to the feet that the place, known as Buehe'e DL1LL 081 CO.
selling andSU ton^bPad -fPlK*ï to the bfP J: Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 K?ng ---------- P®*-*1 avera his readiness to accept al- Çrosel”g- la highly dangerous. It was Members Standard Stock Exchange.
movement .Î4 before the street West, over hie direct private wir* Utah Copper Report. ; most any solution which will ensure *',*»ested that tbe Dominion Railway COBALT AMB PflBCIlDluc nnavi
at wWi^th k he owest prica ... . T —Closing— NEW YORK Jan 30—Utah Conner ! P**08- He has no fear of the country’s Bo"» order the railway to abolish the p , **;" PORSUPIKi STOCK I

a ohon.,the shares have ever sold. New T k r ,I‘gh- Low- Bld. Ask. quarter ended Dec 31 net nrofit* P?l tuture, he says. If the settlement Is the cro0*lng by building a road north of TeL Mato *1 - il Yonge-et, Toronto,
Sing w'r ra?lmOVeTVn Ntpls- >meerW G°F..Curb ~ _ «"ÜfioT iîSÏÏl.j*74 Ml® Jkr i frult reason, truth and justice , the tracks or in some other way. *-7i,stg_ Th„ _lb® f®ature °f the Cobalt Apex .,..................... *" dividend*. $980,763 increase $86? Ml Yuan Shi Kal further says that he The crossing has borne a sinister
$7 40 and closed evm'h'ft to points to Pore. Gold .... 41c 38c 35c 36c The- production for quarter' was 20 - bas no ambition to, become the presl- reputation for years, several persons
figure at $7 tun t6rfhat ^°b ! ^'1................................ % % 818,247 pounds against 22488 719 In last dent of the republic, and only de- bavln* met death there. Vansicklen's
ing No reLn w^L a T offer- raey-o^B............................... 310 Quarter 'aS «>res the establishment of a stable gw- buggy, wa« «truck during a blinding

r*0 reason was assigned for the °B............. 3-16 6-16 ____________________ _ ernment snowstorm.
Wg appreciation. Elsewhere prices Solllnger ......... «
were unchanged. v I 5f* ,”,”V

The market thruout acted In an ex- ' Pore ctnt. 
tremely apprehensive manner and Pore. Nor. 
proved a decided disappointment to Pore. Sou. 
such as looked to the Hollinger report Pres- E- D.
to provide the turning point. As long W,esi D°m®.............
as the reprehensible short selling con- r lndu^îr aJ* :—
to1 sav wbthe market u i- imM; SSSl^:: .1TH 
tb»T,rhen any material, change for U.S. L. & H... 15% 
the better can be experienced. Coppers

Brit. Col. ..'............
Green Can......... S%
Inspiration .... 20H
Tonopah .............. 7
Yukon Gold ... 3%

Cobalts :—
17, Beaver Con. ... 46 
ly” McKIn. Dar.............

Suites 8 and 9, Manning Arcade.
New Machinery Installed—Assays In 

Shaft Run High—Down to 
112 Foot Level.

i: JOSEPH P. CANNON JAMES F. GALLAGHEREmpty Titles Also Part of Per- 
quisites—Imperialist Train 

Blown Up.

ri Engineers and Brokers. 
SUITE », MANNING ARCADS

Member Dominion Stock Exchange

94 Kln* »*■ West, Tereste.All Porouplne and Cobalt Itooks 
Bought and Sold on Commission,

«
Telephone M. 1687.

m %
i||m - LORSCH&Boom» 109-10-11, is Klag it ia$t

Phone. Main 64844.
v Members Standard Stock Ki

Cobalt and Porcupine
Tel Main 7417.

ex-

i sdt? M To

|ËSj23&8âMfiîl
STOCKSil.
J. THOMAS rIeinHARDT
3»".i “* SKiÆJ. ”■

l* I !i I i
Members Dominion Stock Bi

Cobalt and Porcupine 
OB TONGS STREET .

*
A

• *
INVESTORS. ATTENTION

A “buy” on Richmond Street: 
central. Also choice pieces on 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria 
Queen
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 00 Vleteri

■' it *17

II V
i:

i :

L J. West &■

; •Members Standard Stock Exclus» 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 6TO 

112 Confederation Life Build In,

■

J T, EASTWOOD
BROKER

24 KING STREEt WEST
Write for My Bpeolal Porcupine Map,

ed-7

11% 12% W.T. CHAMBERS &Dynamited Train.
Many soldiers were killed by the 

plosion of a dynamite mine under an 
imperialist troop which was proceeding
from Slaokan, 30 miles north of Han- Deputation Asked Government to Con-

Th. F. H. McGulgan Ch.VhhU.h L"<' “0r’

Company is claiming $300,000 from the other train, but It struck the car ad- A deputation representing the residents 
hydro-electric commission for the de- Joining, killing a number of soldiers. Sf Peel County waited on Hon. Dr. 
lays in constructing the hydro-electric ' but not Injuring the viceroy Resume yesterday in the Interests of thé

% fœss*» ttrtsr^ as»»
3% 3 7-M f WaL^aS ,®^rly V should have all^hV”e irom his carriage at his home Pee) spent $2»,000. of which amount the 

18 done. The claim is bejAg heard at the 1” Pekin, has since died. government refunded one-third.
city hall before, an arbitration board, ----------- ;---------- —------- The people of Feel County have now/
consisting of Mr. Justice Teetiel, Wal- OUTSIDERS NOT WANTED discovered that a certain part of one of 
lace Nesbitt, K.C., and Thomas G. rtnniCU these roads north of Dundas 1. of no
Meredith, K.C. of London . . advantage. It Is* about three milee In

New Insurance Act May Bar Compan- ienath, and Instead of utilizing this 
les With Foreign Charters. i needless section the deputation want to

-, - j connect a part of the Lake Shore-road j OTTAWA Jan. 30.__(Can. Press )—
®ale5>: Porcupine Gold, 6500; HolUngen Montreal Board of Trade Opposes Sir thJ'nerJ^^ra^, A*ot&whS1?hSiiby of road **** ****° S*b5it ertends®^ Th® government printing bureau is the 

x®:,vPoroli2!ne Central. ioo:' Porcine Max’s Pst ldt. PP^ prepaid bTe c^nV^i^ ftr nîF mllea west of Clarkson to Oakvlffe, and next department to )feel the
Northern 500; Porcupine Southern. 1600; X# Pet ldea- Î.X GoverleTr» h, în 1 wheq completed will make a direct route the oublie «m» , ,
Intercontinental Rubber, 100; U S. Light ,.nKTn.,, T --------* . the coming »n At te? a"" from Toronto to Burlington hi the good , Pu“llc sarvlce commissioners.
& Heat, 300; Green-Cananea J0Ô; Inspira- MONTREAL. Jan. 80.—(C4n. Press.) 0ne *lhMJ °Ja of .tbQ le®lslature. roads system. I It will be remembered that there
tioo, 400; Tonopah. 200; Yukon Gold 200; ~At the annual meeting of the Mont- printing oa^a!) AL™™, compulsory Hon. Dr. Reaqme said he didn’t think a hkr scandal , T." * th ®

% ??a'’er Co,?*?IMat,ed- 1400; Niplssing, 3700; real Board of Trade to-day. the mem- -the t^ns^f ihe^rtual there Biould be “S’ objection to making Î910 iher! ln the summer of
1.65 tÆ Rose, 100; Umlskamlns, 500. bers declared themselves very strongly tween company and^polR-îh^ldt? and tb® desired change. The deputation con- offlcilaî^ilcîde^ e h®" niix-up one
7.56 - „ . ----- —- in favor of the retention In office of >’0 other miuor and no aMenatlon shan lleted ”f R „H Lush reeve of Toronto ”™™a> falcldbd and several were dls-

Toronto StoCK Exchange Curb. the present Montreal Harbor Commis- be allowed to appear 00 the toHct Township ; George W. Gordon, secondl mtosed after disclosures were made.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, slon irrespective oT polUlcal opinion* 2S*«*** <* thMarg'e iTsura^S dl?pUty reeve’ and 6ollcltor Blaln~ Æ'* Cook, chief of the

. A resolution was passed dealing with , be«ent»y waited on the dePartment, who had beenE aw3rtrt& sl&s t - CREW 0F Ti^N 0ANGER

!s ssLS3^âSï%sfïï?tÆr 0n MImIs; ln «'L’CsE1?

J gatlon purposes and advocating that! and ,-whose terms can Dlre Penl of Death- tioln,vV^Î K is an-
100 if necessary the government should dJfflcuJty *>* enforced In On- T,„ »nonan Pre,-i devetoi^i^ Interes«ng

Urkeest»PoAheWnuhe,|matter ^ the ln‘ ____________ - ® S oase h^ b^en sd^nd^trth"? ^
400 *t,r€Ste 0t tb® Pühiio so as to secure MORE TROUBLE FOR DUR rescues! from ice floes 10 milee off shore sent. BP* ®d for 0,6 pre"

cheaper power, while at flie same ■ • ” D.U.R. here to-might, but the rescuer, another j- ora.P .
time preserving the interests of navi- Detroit tII on „ tug, becarroe caught hi adjoining floes nati . 5f asal8t them In the examl-

» gallon. DETROIT, Jan. 3a—The Detroit and its crew of 12 men faced the same nation of government dredging accounts
The board also approved of the hrL C°U”PU to-night unanimously au- peril from wind and starvation -which tn« commission has appointed two ex

scheme for granting u£ge powers to ̂ horlzed Corporation Counsel Lawson confronted the rescued tugs. Pert accountants, Messrs. W. M. Dun-

SSK. ^ SHE SAV7ÜÔ HARM ■
1° an e*tra rental of j iproachin.g. The- teg Roger C. Sullivan, w NO HARM

’J*™ ?a»y 'or the use of Fort-street on I one o,f the largest ln the Chicago Har- 
whlch the railway company no longer i bor. "broke oipem an Ice Ian*, and by 
has a franchise, means of llnea len the other boats out

of the ipack. While turning to come 
fbsffek, the Roger C. Sullivan became 
fast, and the two rescued tugs turned 
rescuers in vain.

CLAIM'S $300,000 FROM HYDRO1 6-16 1 7-16 PEEL COUNTY ROADS16c ex-25c
Members Standard Stock and 10

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST<

$3 Col borne St

> 3% 8% 3% McGUIgan Construction Company 
Wants Payment for Delay In Work.

8*-V 15-16 15-16 % 1
1 15-16 1

6c 7c TUBMNE SEARCHLIGHT 
ON PRINTING BtiBEIB

H MainH
17% 17% 18%

660 TOO
Fleming- & Marvin

Member, standard Stock J 
Exchange. |

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 
FORCUPINI AMD COBALT 4TDCKI

M 15%4 16 15%;A
Mining Quotations.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
—Closing.—

8 v8% 8
2W» 20%

i; JIl h 7 ? Chief Lithographer Before Commis- 
sioner Yesterday—Revelations 

of Interest Looked For.

Cobalts :— 3% Telephone M. 4028.».
Ask. Bid.Bailey ..................................

Buffalo .....................
Chamber* - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve ......'
Great Northern ............
Gifford .................................
Green - Meehan ..........
Gould .......... ■.......................
Hargraves .........................
Kerr Lake ........................

—tar Rose ........................
Little Niplssing ..........
McKinley...........................
Niplssing.........................

*7 Nova Scotia ....................
Peterson Lake ..............

j Rochester ....:...............
** RIght-of-Way.................

Silver Leaf .......................
Tirolskamlng ..................
Trethewey.........................
Wettlaufer........................

Porcupines
• Big Dome ...........................
Central ..............................
Crown Chartered ..........
Dob le ........ ............................
Dome Extension ..........
Eldorado ...........................
Foley - O'Brien ..............
Holln-ger 
Imperial 
Jupiter..
Moneta .
Northern .........................................
Northern Exploration ..........
Pearl Lake ................................
Porcupine Southern
Preston ....................r.. ...
Rea ...........................................
Standard ...................
Swastika <7...............
Tisdale ........... ......................
Vnited Porcupine ........
Vipond ....................."... .
West Dome ........................

High and low quotation* on Co
balt and Porcupine stocke for 
1$U mailed free on request

44 44 468%. 1% 1 11-18...1.60 
.. 12% Nlplsing .. 

qv Kerr' Lake 
^ l^a Rose .. 

Tlmlskam.
, jc Wettlaufer .........

Crown R...............

t ;
T 7% 7%

2% 19%
-sfc. ' 3% 3% 37h........ 28 27% 31c 31c 30c.6.90 34c WOULD BLOCK POWER SCHEME6.60

PORCUPINE
79c 81c. > v-

10% »
X

1% AND C0NALT STOCK!1 probe of...... 2% 2%
4% 4 Ussher & Co.* ......... .3.00 2.80 was

t .385 876
Standard Stock Ex

change.
Membersv .".".","..‘.‘.".".1.67

46 King Street W„ Toronto7
«% < TEL. MAIN 3406. II■ > ;■ Mines :—

Beaver ...
Cobalt L..........
City Cobalt .. 10 ...
Dome Ext ... 29% 29% 29% 29».

2% ]%
7 64r! 42% ... 

28 ... a re-'S 2%
88 32

PORCU PI76 70
I Exploration ..3.26 ...

Hud. Bay ...90.00 ...
Hollinger ....12.00 ...
Rea .................
Peterson L. ..
Preston ..........
Vipond ...........

Miscellaneous 
Bread
Mex. Nor. ..20.00 ...
Carter Cr. ..47.00 ...

80
Real Estate and Mining Cl
CHAS. C. MACGREt
King St. Porcupine City

...........2.00

........... 3.62%
2.00
3.40 126

7% 7 6%..........................
« ..........................

89% 40 «% 36%
I 3,400BE 40

30 29% 1,0001 s
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDA -t

TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister,
XJ-- Notary, Gowganda. (Sui 
McFadden & McFadden.)

22 30.60> U 11.95 1766
42if <%• 14 Standard Stock Exchange.

„ . OP6” High. Low. Close. Sales.
Cobalt Stocks :—

Beaver ............ 43% 44 43 43% 3,200
Buffalo ........... 140 ........................
Chambers .... 11 12% 11 12% 2 800
Cobalt Lake .. 28% ...
La Rose
PeterWm L. .. 6% ...
Right-of-Way 6% ...
Wettlaufèr ... 31 81
City Cobalt .
Niplssing ....
Trethewey .... 74% 75 

Porcupines—
Amer. G. F... 102 ...
Apex .........
N. O. Exp....3.26 ...
Crown Ch. . %
Dome Ext.

do. b. 60.
Hollnger ..
Jupiter .......
Moneta ....
P. Central 
Pearl I,ake .. 29 
P. South.
P. Imperial
P. North.......... 94
Preston ...
Rea ...........
Swastika .

do. b. 60.
Vipond 

do. b. 60 
Island Sin. ... 6

94!
Toronto-Detrolt-Chlcago Service.

The Canadian Pacific have 
cellent thru 
tween Tdro

3.26 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
"pOoicV MITCHELL. Barrister*; 
V-f tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Bi 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South 
pine.

19l| IN MARRYING TWICE.'*an ex-
sleeping car service be- 

onto and Chicago, leaving 
loo <-30 p.m. and 7.20 p.m. Also a through 
10 day train leaving 8.00 a.m., and arriv- 

600 lng Chicago 9.45 p.m. .
2I100 traln carrles In addition 
L166

1.00
6% 7

.........1.28. 1.26Cl I,-?/®1*®1*"* fo the Ust that she saw
first ln marrYln* Whilst her
*Lr*} ■■n-utfbank! was alive, as they had

"y Magistrate Denison yesterday. R»b- 
ri.isTan^', ,wbo married her tort July, 
said he did not know of her previous 
ceremony with Mr. Harper. The wo
man when arrested, declared Mr. Harp- 
er had -married again.

DISORDERS IN TURKE8TAN.

1
20 16% 3.85....... 24% 24 $Why Not Spend the Winter In Cali

fornia 7
Attractive rates will be quoted by 

variable routes, affording finest
II 8 The 7.20

to Chicago
sleeper, a local Detroit car, wh!c)/ can 

« be occupied until 8 un. This enables 
600 passengers to secure a good night's 

rest A dicing car Is operated/on the 
100 $ a.m. and a buffet car on/the 4.30 

1,000 j>. m. 
v 200 
18,550 
11,600

i.m.
3% , 2% ICE JAM ABOVE FALLS.

N1AOARA FALLS, Ont, Jett. I». — 
(Spexfla».)—An Ice jgfn that fanned » 
mdle above ithe Halls to-day out do 
the flow ever the cataract* over ft 
per cent. While the power con®»*» 
experienced Inconvenience, bo gn 
damage 1* anticipated.

American authorities to-nlgbt I 
ported to Canada Harry Burgejrne. 1 
reeled In Rochester for the alleged r< 
bery of Chapman Brothers’ store, 
Yonge-street, Toronto, last July. I 
tcctlve Montgomery took Burgee 
t>ack to Toronto. >

Because city officials have been e« 
.pelled to transact burin 
hall in overcoats an account of « 
natural gam pressure, the council % 
a special meeting to-night and awri 
M the contract for the lnriallation 
a coal furnace to supersede natural I 
In tihe city building. ^

Left Property Worth $20,006.
Property to the value of $20,006 

left by the late John Leadley of 
ronto. The property was 145, 147,
151 Grange-avenue and 91 and 98 1 
1 son-avenue. To his daughter-!» 
he bequeathed $500 and $200 to his 
1er, Jane Hodgson of 8 car boro, 1 
land. The balance Is to be dit 
amongst his family.

»84% kIit . » 9%
.7.00 7.40

9%60 35 THE TWO SIR DONALDS.7.40 __ . ^ ■» . scen-
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 

. Chicago dally, 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Overland w»rld that Sir Donald Mann rwa* seen‘th* riFrr^1««SSMss
ThSt Chlna^ery<ihing ,nlvra,lway traveL j ° As Sir SS is certafr^^n the 
The China and Japan Mall leaves Chi- I Pacific slope so far a» hie robust, natu. 
cago dally 10.45 p.m. for Sap Francisco rel body to concerned, here’s somwtihdng 
and Los Angeles. The Continental for the psychic research folks to In
state Special leaves' Chicago daily 10 vest!gate, 
mm. for San Francisco via Denver and 
D. ft R. G. Illustrated literature on 
application to B. H. Bennett, G.A, Cht- 
cago and Northwestern Ry., 46 Yonge- I 
st, Toronto, Gnt '

III J .
-, 11

74% 74%Dommicr: Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

An anonymous Individual wirites The

Cobalts—
graver ........... 42% 43 42% 42%
Cham. Fer. .. U 12% 11 12
City Cobalt ..9 9% 8% 9%
Hargraves ... 4% 5 4% 4%
Gifford .......... 1% ...
Gt. North.

> Otcph-M. ..
Peterson L.

■g^ithse ........
Ifihir ..........

,‘ova Scotia.. 6
rïtipisslng .......7.50 .
' Trethewey ... 73 .

Porcupines
A pex ........
Dome Ext.
Hollinger
Imperial .......... 5
Gold Reef ...
Moneta ..........
Preston .....
Rea ..................
Tisdale .............. 3% 3%
Pearl Lake .. 20 
Swastika

do. del. 7... 26%
do. b. 7........... 28%

United «.

ed5.400
6.900
9.650
1,100

Connections out of Chicago- can be 
made for California points from these 
trains.

Rates and Information furnished and 
reservations made C.P.R. Ticket Office, 
16 Bast KlnF"street. Phone Main 6580.

8% 8% 6% 7%
30 30 28% 30\-1 S J so 3,000

2,896.12.50 13.50 12.00 12.001,000 ST. PlEfTtEiRSBtJiRG, Jen. 30. — (Can 
Frees).—.As a result at the disorders In 
Urumlah. Persian Anmeuia, and Kuldiji 
Eastern Turkestan, the British Coneui 
at Kashgar has requested trocius from 
Tmidla for the protection of British sub
jects, ■

There have been numerofls skirmishes 
between the Kurds and (Russians oc
cupying these districts, and the whole 
country Is In a condition of turmoil

: h 11 360 ... 47 60 44 44
."..'3. to

i* 1 1.000 !j 6% 6% 6% 6% 5,600
1 1.000 200 Wall-Street Good to China.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.) 
—A China famine relief committee to 
work ln conjunction with the Amer
ican Red Cross ln aid of the 3,000.000 
destitute dwellers of the stricken 
Anhwei and Kwangsu districts ln 
China -was organized by bankers and 
others ln the Wall-street district this 
afternoon.

SUES TORONTO BARRISTER.5% 409 102 102 100 100 
6% 5%

7,000
3,500 -
3,000 . ln I*6, non-jury assize court vester-
2,300 day s^jt wae brought by Blaynev

8,000 $10,000 and for a déclaratton that wit- 
6,600 ,ne,sf ba's a certain Interest ln certain 
1,000 jandjs In West Toronto and for a dlrec- 
1,000 ««n their partnerahi® transaction t.. 

an Official referee to be accounted.

500 5%10 st the200 6% 6% 6%
181 131 126 126

26 36 24% 24%
36

ijpifPfFr :8 8 6 6 1.500

PIS:
P®3™y- The accused at

CORDFIF0? N68r° Lynched- rtoge license, alleglt^ hT^wlTa Wh<I-

CORDELE. Ga., Jan. SO.—A mob of ,'or* whereae he lie* a wife and famllv 
«Vv.Inen. to"day stormed the Jail where dlv!|ng ,1m this county. Sjtmons did 

^Albert Hamilton, the negro assailant however, marry the second time 
*f°r a white girl, was confined, took him B9fore the county Judge the accused 

and hanged him to a tree. Troops fail- pleaded »»Uty to perjury, and Judg- 
TORONTO. ed to arrive ln time to save him mem ln the case 

__ __________=________ Tuesday next.

. ... 28 30 28 90

....12.25 12.25 12.1s 12.16

• 7%............... .
17 17 15 16*4

6,7<X) 27
40 40 34 S6 MAY AMEND ELECTION ACT.500 41%

F 1

■wo
There being no provincial legislation 

to 511 ve the expense of the unnecessary

tlon held its annual dance in the Can- coming session of the leeAstotu-re st 
adlan Foresters’ Hall on Callage-street the last provincial election*•Ivst night under the patronal of Mre. found that 'the ^ vote^ rerirt.re* 
Fc«th, Mrs Bmbree, Mrs Wallace, Mrs. nZZe nrevtom foTtoe Mnk^ e £° 
Ketoh Mrs Munro. Misz Johmon. tton could not be used.
About two .hun’CÎred oouiple® d»an»ced to provl ncl-al regrist ration had 
the music of an orchestra of six pieces. p.la<ce.

960
6 r" 6.500

1,900
3,«W

1Z0 ISO 128 123

26 26 *26% 25%

ESTABLISHED 1895.
Æ t

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.200
5,500
2,000
1,000
1.600

9took Brokers, Bond Dealers, 
and Investment Agent».

McKinnon building -

I
2% ...

Vipond ■........... 37% ... 3,000 As a result 
to takewas reserved until
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teel Report About As Expected—Harriman Road Earnings
Wall jfceet in rickltÉoolff*f ^

And Prices Move Up and Down

cor
&

Government 
Municipal and 

Corporation Bonds
Special Circular» 
gladly furnished 
upon request.

THE
Canadian Bank of Commerceknt

I
New York Market Highly Irregalar, Bat Closes on a Smart Rally— 

Specalation Broadens Considerably.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000

rfoelmed with enqul 
ur announcements n 
have an investment 

t« than mining, witl

ture of this investi 
World next Thura 

resting reading for

one of the lmpor 
it is now or ever 
ontrol the world 1

Drafts on Foreign Countries.NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Under the 
spur of a keen demand for the leading 
railroad stocks prices moved forward 
quickly In the early trading to-day.
Shares of all the best known roads and
of a number of Industrial corporations hard to follow yesterday. An early up-
Srre'.rS„ivr^'“ft.aC™'S «« M,™«, b, . sharp

tlve and the market broadened in a decline, which In turn gave way to a 
way which seemed to indicate consider
able underlying strength. But the smart rally. Net changes for the ses- 
flckleness which recently has been the Blon Were small, but generally renre- 
characterlstlc of the market again as
serted Itself. Shortly after noon prices sen ted advances, The 12 ws of the day 
broke. With the exception of the   . .
stacks of the Vanderbilt roads, gains was not “ favorable as anticipated, 
were either canceled or largely reduc- both the Steel report and the Harrimnn 
ed. In the test half hour the market 

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Directors of made another of Its perplexing shifts, railroad earnings fully coming up to, 
the United States Steel Coropratlon to- Prices rose quickly, and In some In- lf BOt exceeding 'expectations
day declared the regular quarterly di- stances the high level of the day was eaing, expectations,
vtdend of 1 1-4 per cent on the common reached before the close, whlcn was
stock. The regular quarterly dividend firm at a level appreciably higher than
ot 1 3-4 per cent was declared on the the last prices of the preceding day. 
preferred stock. Influences Conflicting.

.y. S. Steel earnings tor quarter end- / variety of Influences of conflicting 
tng Dsc. 31, net, 323 163,115; for quarter character were brought Into play on the 
ending S.*pt 30, I‘’9,522,725; for quarter market The most Important were the 
ending Dec. 31, 1910, $25,900,978; surplus reports of the Harriman roads for De- 
Dec. 81, 1911, $83,633; quarter ending cember, tlje strength of the shares of 
Sept. 30, 1911. surplus $2,745,494; Ded. 81, the Vanderbilt lines and the quarterly 
1910, deficit $5,591,"938.

WoodGimdyêux UP AGAIN, DOWN AGAIN.■ I
The New York market was ratherm Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip* 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

London, Lqg. Toronto, Can.
35tf

MS

136U- S. Steel Report 
Shows Big Inçreasethis enterprise will

foduots.

era after we make

TORONTO STOCKS Con. Gas. 
.52 0 196 For SaleC.P.R. Rte.

6Ç 714

Maple Ù
* 1 *10 @ 6434

'"u, ------ - can. 8tei
, ™ Mex. L. & p. z6OO0 99%

1 600.8444 -

Hamilton.
18 @ 20514

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEP. Rico.
25 0 7734

e
Jan. 29 Jan. 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
« ...

: 20 ...

* ...
... 97 ... 97
101 97 161 * 991J

Yw’ \v.

HERON & CO.ï. Winnipeg. 
120 @ 285 STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR PULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Rogers. 
15 0 IDS

Am. Asbeetoe com..
do. preferred ........

Black Lake.com....,
oo, prcierred ..........

B. C. Packers A ........
do. B ................... .
do. common ........

Ëe. "1 bicpi.one l»i **•
Burt F. N. com.............

UO* ...

§ Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS

% .COMPANY, 
leers end Brokers.

Toronto, Q

Tor. Ry. 
6 0 13314 A M. CampbellTBflOKTO STOCK MARKET 

SHOWS BRIGHTER TREND
Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY
Commerce. 

50 0 217
7273 71 12 Richmond Street East

_____ TELEPHONE MAIN ZSSL
-

GALLAGHER & BA •—Preferred, a—Bonds. XOo. preferred
Canada Cem. com............

preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec...,
»• .......... H „,f^?lteon Perki”» * Oo.. M Weat King

ssrs; WScmay-rJEis. #» -•hi^££s£!>2szr~
received until after the close <rf trading, DUt bendfRl Trading is Dull ............... ci ei Opea. High. Low. Ci.-Saiea.
the market was Influenced by the fact Ç c, o do Dréferr^"""'"- ... ......... 106% 106% 10*64
that they were to be made known to- Scm* Strong Spots, CoMumen/oL *".'............ 1* - : AIT * Coast"" S*.............................

day. Crow s Nt.st ..............«° 80 ” B. & O....*"'*ioui ù&s. ,7U., 155
The Steel Corporation's net earnings ---------------- Detroit United ................... S’ Brooklyn Rapid * ^ 106

l ot $23,106,600 were well up to expecta- World Office, D®m‘ C“rae™ " ’ i* "* rxTran£t ........ 78% 78% 78% 7*4 1300
lions. Preliminary estimates ran all Tuesday Evening. Jan 80 do preferred ....... 106 Can. Pac...........  231 231 230% 231 *00

LONDON Jan 30 -Money was plen- the way from $19,600.000 to $25^00,(WO, A sharp upturn In the South Ameri- do frfferr'Slioi i#4 EB Ch^ov w'"" Is* mz 71V4 C900
tffui andVdiscount rates were easv to- but ,n view ot the Iow l»*1663 01 at.^1 5®?ktrSctlon issues, Rio and Sno Paulo, Dam. Steel Corp..... 69 60% 90% ch ! Mil 1814 18 18*
fv The s^k mark!! wü Arm and during the last quarter, the both of which scored advances of over UoS£ icTegraph^:.....................................W St. Paul «gu, m
vênérallv Ser Ser thë tod hu,Bt co?imon estimate was somewhat a P° "ti was the feature of the Toronto Duluth - Superior.... 79% 79 ... Chi. & n.w" m m 14,
rit™! were qu'e^and “"fady^alTd “If- PadfiS’^Po^matement. 1 ^st wha^to^the sudden upward g»-  ̂ "*4 , ^ °&&HudU. m% 0*

s^ïàivssrs!;àsa ■tfvasjr™ s s s» «fsælF-ill ZL .««grv-a-i» •» »
« advanced unde! iSmn ern Pacific, was followed by a break Pretty bare of offerings, and that the Laurent,tie com.................................................. Ill. CdA.? "- w%  ̂ 12S* Can- .............................
ftdhoTrâ Sonfn!rn Pacmc in the stock market to the lowest points higher prices followed as a matter of Mexican L. & P............................ 4- 84 Inter. %t.;.; S% m "ü W ™ rÎT tu. "tu tu "tu

w.v. sr.’Sidft s». «... > sb-, ssa..—t s» .2 » -i| ss T::jaat «»*«
TT , A r~i 1 I with the November statemenL Chicago «ccurrençe In respect to the South Ogilvie prêt.......... .................. •••. Miss. Pac.".'.".' ’juu ’Hu £Zinf’rim3PJf'’‘ en
Trade Across Horner and Northwestern reported a reduction department of the market Pacific Burt com ............ ... Natl. B.R. of <»'* 39% 39% j°°i j Ill Trcn » ..................
* laWC DUrUCT ot n$;000 net for last month. Cana- Both Rio and Sao Paulo held their ad- do^preterred ............... .. 'U bWl Mex., 2nd pf. $6 36% * i am ' Me! l'*p mb,...............................

T T 1 W * . v C' dlan Pacific’s strength was explained vance thruout and closed only a shade .......... • . ” V.‘. 2’ Y- c..............116% 112% uo% in% -r’enn Mt LH * P in i«u i« :«L#Hand-tO-MoUth Sort by Us report ot increase <5 near- belowthe top for the day. p^0 't7% 77 77% 77 & J” U0% UW 27’fl0° , &£& ** m*
ly $2,001,0» for test month and a gain . was - a somewhat firmer un- Quebec l” H. * P.. ... 49 ... 49 TB5.artf0ljL 137% 137% 300 Og. MUl. pf.. 122 .............................

dertone In evidence In the Industrial R To. Nav . ........122% ... 122% ... £or L ÎÎL ^ 1<8 «• LOOO Pea, Ltdc........ 66% 66% 69% 69%
section of the list, but price changes In Rio Janeiro ........... 112% 113 ltt% 113%, .......... Wiï ÎÎ54 ÎÏÏ1* 6,700 ; „do. pref. .... 87% 88 87% 8*
the main were restricted. Steel cor- Rogers common ......3» ... 199% ... Rcc îm 12414 ^ 13% 1.9» Quebec Ry.... 61 51% 61 61%
poratlon moved up a point In sympathy do. preferred ................. H0% - lw«> Reïdtaa ^ y;., 100 R. & O. Nav.. 122 122 121% 12t%

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) ^ the advance In Montreal, and the R^8el‘r$e£eileom"- m ivi% 1W R"=k ^steiid.-.1 1î% Siî^t® bÎ2 "" 'æ 'U'4 113 113
wired: Traders met with no success to- ^aple also In some de- g£w>e{?_Mas£!y il-wt S>% W4 ffl% m Wl4 49% 930 3h2win5to "'126% 126% 126 126
day in their attack on stocks. They jnand at a small gain. Consumers do preferred ....... 94 ... 96% ... s , ,A1, Sher. Wins.

WILL STRFFT Tar. m p.„w< offered them down after the Harriman Gas sold up to 1»5, an advance of a gfV& C Nar.„____» 90 ... 90 Dt‘ 40 40% K» do. pref............... 96 ...
iftij m gen enti mi e ' fre earnings came out, but after this Union Point tor the Toss on. IL) Paulo Tram..........191 190 IM Eftlfc eteutlkRy  nu nu *2% “5^ **7TO 31861 C°- ot
>orhI^ ,taa ,are « ^appointing. p „old at the highest of the day. There was a feeling on the street that S. Wheat com...............  »% so 90% m V*.1'------ «% 27% 27% 27% 1,400 Canada ..... 34 34 33% 84
£>**** ^at was In evidence in De- fa „ew few point L did something was doing In Winnipeg Rail- Spanish River com.,. 36 36% » "" iL «u. ’Lk, - ... ...

is^ïszuss.vjssj ïss^rsa s.m « -«I’tlw-f « 2 L » sriS.’ ? * * *»

H SLsa‘ssjttfssw? ss sfa&’WÆs sl'»™ ss$3®5f5* s* “ is* g?■«». st «s -• • -::

-nbss is n^essary that is seen In the otirt^^t^Sring! syndicate. 1 Conlagas ..............". 6.00 ... 6.60 £ Ca .......... 34% ... *» j Merchants ... 196 196% 126 196%
fc™st Plethora of money. with doubts’ about the urooo*ed money The investment department came In Crown Reserve ,.,...3.10 S.j» 8.1» 8.00 ; Wabash ........... ^ *r 600 Molsone ............210 .............................

The business world Is still operating ^ invA-tLatlnn stocks wEn^mn for some improved buying which was La Rose ............. ..........3.86 ’ ... 3.«5 ... do oref........... ,S « ,2^ 400 Montreal
ta. the hand-to-mouth policy. Goods 4 “ 1 especially apparent In respect to the Nlplsslng Mines ........7.0» 6.90 .., 1-® WaitPMary"' 6?‘* 18 17^ 18 *** COt 6 *’ S?4 —
are . turned quickly so that no great TL ZdTc to J E Osborne- bank stocks. Several of these woke up Tretbewey ............ ....^ 75 70% ■» ! M Cop^.'.’: ~T, 500 ............. 2,0
credits age required. Manufacturers . S;„VJfrom thplr lethargy and higher prices __________ -Banka.- „7 ch. Çoïper.." 5£% m WÏ ............ tteteS! "
<»n*laln Shat raw products are high, f Î ^haniTnm the were In order. Bank of Toronto and ..................... "" 217 ^ Bay Cons........ 16% 16% 16% i&v UBends^"‘
Khlf"rPœeIilLno°dtaPay !aCreaS6d -«« «9d HamUton were the especial strong Alite Chat .7^^ ioo

The high cost of living is a serious sifs-dily prevailed during the past ----------- M^chîqt*"... is»% iw% Amal. Oop.... e 62% 62 62% 8,400 Dorn. Coal .. 99% ... ...
ikoblem. This is accounted for partly .w London prices gave lndlca- Surplus of $4,626,025. Metropolitan .................. 202 ... 202 ... 65% 53% 1,300 Doha. Cbt. ... 10Z ... ...

=r5,.s js&st-" - ,1“ iHBras-E-E æmœvsss ræ i I» .= -s» $y.~= & .■* • % ■»- •» * - *
will Dite,, and that the country will gra- wa. dull and irvcvnlar hut with net on the bourse to-day. Canadian Pa- AcTleultur»i Loan . ............................. Am. Stl. Fdj-. 29% 29% 29% 29%airic‘ly nCQ'i.l,re coura6:e to expand. Be- gains^generally The outlook is still clfic shares were strong. Canada Landed ........ . ... 160 ... 150 Am. Sugar .. 119% 120% U9^
«ides all this, the country is rich In uncertain ouhook suu PARIS, Jan, $o,-Prlces were firm on Can. Permanent ............... 199 ... ’180 1 Am. T. ft T... 139% 140
agricultural resources and indications x ...... ....... the bourse to-day. Centra’ Canada ................. 1^7*6 ... Am. Tob. ....

weauh01, another year 01 agrl* HARfilMAN ROADS SHOW _ — , • Z ?m ± «% «
•ecreased earnings Improved Tone m • gümn & ::: ™ ;co" v * i::::

r „ , w_ , do. 20 p.c.’ paid................ 197% ... 197% Con. Gas
KArmfeaol Affovlrsf Landed Banking ..... ... 138 ... 138 Coni Prod
lVlOntreai IVIdlKCt London A Can............  122% ... 122% F. M. & M. pf. 88 ... ... ,,,

Nations, Trust ....... ... v................ I Oen. Elec........ 168% 168% /]58 138
, Ontario Loan ............. 163 <„ 163 Gt. North Ore
i do 20 p.c. paid........  153 ... 153* Certfs.

on Real Estate............................................................. Int. Harv
ÏTor. Gen. Trusts................. 18» 1W Laclede Gas.. 106% ...
Toronto Savings ... 195 ... 1» Natl. Bis............147 150
Toronto Mortgage . ... 135 ... 1» Natl. Lea».... 53% 64
Union Trust  ........ 1*0 178 IK) 178 Ncrth Am.... .„

■ —Bonds.— Padfc Mall... 31
Phila. Co..........106 .................... ...
Republic Iron

& Steel ........ ,23% 23% 23% 23%
Sloss. Hheff. i■

Stl. * Iron.. 39% ... ■...............
Ten. Cop...... 37 87 36% 36%
U. S. Steel.... fr>% r.l 62% 64

do. rref.......... 110% 110% 110% 110%
0.8. Rubber... 46% 4V/, 4f% " -16%

do. pref.......... 110 J10 109 109
Utah Cop 5J% 64% 63 53% 4,9»

••• Vir. Car. Ch.. 55% ...
U.W ■" ;,V,u W TTn- Tel...-82% 81% 82% '«3%

”• 1 Westinghouse. 71% 71% 71 71
•99% ... wti Kales to noon. 257,100; total, 492,800.

WSS&biS&SSmamnt, i« Standard Loan, is Sun * ftaatinga, 
m Goderich klevator, to Am. Marconi, Trusts A 
Guarantee, soper cent, paid, 500 Cobalt Townsita. 
xoo Carter Cru me, Com.

2UÜera and Broker*. ;>*:"
HANNING ARCADE, - 
St. West, Toronto.
►hone M. 8667. Æ

NEW YORK STOCKSS9do. r.t a. «
114 ...113%Hk SH

H & C Correspondence Invited.

CP.R. Strong Spot 
In London Market

16 King St West Toronto5,600dard Stock Exohao

Porcupine Stc
36 Toronto

2V> I T
m

2.3UO
(Established 1870)

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCK BRCKEH8, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 
SO Toronto street

NCAN &
- - Toronto

KH% 106%
142%

21,00»
1,800

Porcupine Stocks. MONTREAL STOCKS !ed
67% 69% 600 Ii

100 Op. High. Low. ci Sales.■
661*8, ATTENTION 15
45Richmond Street; 

choice pieces on 
perance, Victoria

'lOO
15
to
7D1KITED, DO Victoria
304
i<n= 40

est & 4.046
so

100 05udard stock Exchange, ; 

KND COBALT STOCK! 

iratlon Life Building. "

r,
71

60
275

DIVIDEND NOTICES.5-0
10

ERS & SO •in net of $819,000.______

ON WALL STREET.
Si ' BANK OF MBMTREAL. 1.HBiWall-Street Notes Adverse Factors o* 

Pretent Situation—Crumbs 

of Comfort,

dard Stock and 147 ' ire. 275 ATOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
* of two-and-one-half per cent upon 

I the paid up Capital Stock of this in- 
80 etltutlon has been declared for the three 

29g months ending 81st January, 1912, ,ann 
3$ that the same will be payable at tin BanK- 

190 tog House in this Clty.and at its Branches. 
™ on and after Friday, the first day ot 

18 ^Y^JaSuary401®{l!arehoI<1*r* °r record ot

181 By order of too board.
H. V. MEREDITH, 

General Manager

PORCUPINE 8TOCKI
it. Main 2161-$)S4. J

■
S£ & Marvin

I standard Stock 
Exchange.
SDEN BUILDING 
IND COBALT STOCKS 
one M. 4028-». edT •
ow quotation» on Co- 1 
►rouipine stocks for 
free on request

2;
12

2>1 Montreal, 23rd January, 1913.
249 . 13

i
C.N.O. GETS CONCESSIONS.

*—®6%*H 226% 227% TO

URINE 30 OTTAWA. Jadk SO.—The Canadian 
.. > 600 Northern Ontario RaU'
" ^aano ex 16,1810,1 fram the railway committed 
" Looo to-day for its main lines in Ontario.

.. 1,000 The Toronto-Ottawa section will be in

.. 30,000

way got a time 1HALT STOCK!

er & Co.
andard Stock Ex
change.
treat W„ Toronto

1367

j.ooo operation to Ottawa by October next, * 
20,600 an^ the Montreal, Hawkeebury and 

Ottawa division is being rushed, as is 
260 the portion west of Ottawa to the 

1.500 Township of Chisholm.
i The Ontario and Ottawa Railway Oo., 
another Mackenzie and Mann proposal,

1 went thru with little opposition. It Is 
a projected line from the mouth of the

96%..................................
96% 96 96% 96

BRITISH CONSOLS.

AIN 3406.

*- 3,900
400 Jan. 29. Jan. 30.

Consola for account.... 77 6-16 77 7-16 „ „ _ ___
Console, for money.............  77 5-16 77 7-16 Severn River, on Georgian Bay, easter-

------ -- . . ly to Orillia, thence to Renfrew, there
MEDINA’S FLAG AT HALF-MAST, crossing the Ottawa River and proceed-

-----------  lng to Hull and Ottawa, connecting
GIBRALTAR, Jan. 89.—King Geoise wlth the line to Montreal 

and Queen Mary arrived here to-day The Barcelona Light knd Traction 
on board the steamer Medina, en route i?111 wa* finally passed to-day. It is pro- 

10» 1 from India, where the King and Queen nt0t-6d by Toronto interests.
300 1 were crowned emperor and empress at 

‘ the great Durbar In Delhi. 1 . y
1 The Medina’s flag was floating

N, ... 1 half-mast as the vessel entered the port BROCKVILLE. Jan. 30.—(Special)—
147 i(9% ‘ 2'iôô on account ot the death of the Duke of Tw,° nurses of the Blast era Hospital 

I 68% M too Fife yesterday In Egypt The program tor «• ïnwwie have contracted smaU-
79% 78% 79% 400 arranged for the reception of their ma- 1>ax and one of them; who wan never

100 Jestles has been greatly curtailed owing vaccinated, has It in a very virulent
, to the royal visitors being In mourning fo3lm- The victime have been placed
for the King’s brother-in-law. ta * i»1»6 ten* on the grounds and tits

^ i The Spanish fleet lying off Algedraa etrlo*est quarantine established on
K» 1 and the British fleet anchored at Gib- Portions of the building where there
7TO raltar, saluted the Medina as she enter- b&tin an»" danger of infection.

87 690 ed the harbor. 1 AH the patients of the Institution at
2.7--0 A Moorish delegation will be present- ^e present time are free from the 

ed to the King, during hie stay here, disease, which will not likely spread
(beyond the hospital.

U PINE $,»«
I»% 139% 1,40»
278 289
29% 26% 100
34% 8i% 1,60»

278 28) 
27 27md Mining Claim*

MACGREGOR
•cuplne City Hi

800

mtViJPHNNNNI. I
.. J^ip% iæ% i*»% 2,200300THE DAMON AND PITH1AS

nr 11/ill „ _____ The Harriman Railroads, Union and,Ur WALL-STREET DISTRICT southern Pacific, made public their De-
v cember statements of earnings last night,

As a rule not _ . ... and, as expected, both roads showed de-
dlpplaved hv chu”lml,1««e Is creases In gross receipts, and still larger
nanctoi di.biL l.h . men °f the fl- lestes in net. The figures for the period Steel Corporation the Leader 
,,_ „, ,d e. .ct °f Wall Street, There frem July I last to the end of the year

re hi least two notable exceptions to are still more significant.
•<nJ“ » 1?2weXer' "Judge” Moore and The statement* follow :

s = Tsi
p,S: STLSRS^b: iSS

1imLEGAL CARDS.
1^-------------— — ——

MS, Barrister, Solicitor. 1^1 
wggnda.
■’adden.)

NURSES HAVJE SMALLPOX.(.Successor to
e4_, ;.’‘.K 5a ‘S l

LÉGAL CAROS. Renewed Bounty Rumors—Win
nipeg Rails Strong. •

I
ELL, Barristers, Sollcl- 
, etc.. Temple Bulldtofc j, 
’s Block, South Porcu- m

sd <3

79
2S... 28Black Leke ........

improved tone to the trading on the nom. ronrers 
2)237*665 Montdeal Stock Exchange to-day and Dominion Steel ....

100MONTREAL. Jan. 30.—There was an 1W lUO
a 1

9297
prices at the close were either better Klectrlc Develop. .. 92% 92% 93 ...
than, or held steady around the levels Laurgnttde ...................
of the day before. Dominion Steel Cor- ' Mex.can Electric ...

Mexican L. A P.....
Penmans ..
Porto ^co

... . lng and 69 3-4 In the afternoon. It re- ; Prov. of
I» will not be 8 J'’1}1?6 ^ I acted towards the close of the after* ■ Quebec I...

fore deposits In cahaduan^banks^ ngich _____„n 1. ,„_X

ABOVE FALLS.
. ... 10b 11»
*..-.. »j% ... 93%OUR BANK BEt-OSITS

NEAR,BILLION MARK KSÆid»”‘h» JSS
S, OroL, Jan. 80. —• 
j#fn that formed * 4 

’ails to-day out down » 
e cataracts over fifty l 
the ipower conkpanles w 
onrvenlence, no great 5 
>ated.
horltles to-nlglh* ,,
l Harry Burgoyne. ar- i| 
ér for the alleged r<*- 

Brothers’ store, 861 |
ronto, last July. De- J 
nery took Burgoyne |

flc.ials have been eon- ; 
t h usines* at the cdty ‘s 
s on account of poor 
sure, the council held 

to-night and award- 
or the lnetaHatlon of 
supersede natural 0*s Î

HEAVY LOSSES-OCCASIONED 
BY UNITED CIGAR STOCK

9595 300sf*91% .VOOntario...;. ■.

* 'WALL STREET, Jan. 39.-A lo£ of the^m^n’^rk. ^“hc^MoTtreal ‘ stir "oo" fs»»10" ^ was 60 1-4 in the last, Rio J^f^gige 
a» y» K Tit ^Sfeuihk0r CO. o, Canada.........

vssrsst hT£ ,ng f4?ures W1U ahow : tou,. 1 indpr;^ *z-opp Rte

“f",-»•h7£f„S,!5 gsSKiS |;'l‘S‘5rS2A“™ïrîS.Vufi HtW

usual amounts In’ stockholders’ names, Eteeembor, 1911 .................................... 926,089,625 p.eferred at 89 1-4. I $ O ‘%
and often these represent real savings Xt the present rate of progress the bil- Detroit was quiet and steady thru-1-———
This has been regular and consistent ,ion mark may be reached before the year out the day at 61 and the liquidation g1®®! HS1*1*.
for some months.- and brokers who 13 out- movement which started at the begin-:
handle stàne of the orders state that i " * _ .. n!nS of last week Is apparently over. @ ^
they are from relayed sources and not I t Railroad Earnings. a feature to the trading was furnished __________ _
from the real seller. Anyway, the stock ' , „ „ 1 : by the strength of Winnipeg Railway, Dul.-Supr.
at 1S5 shows a decline of 80 points, In a rJ?- ,«!!. M^1 ’ D C..............3«rto 4'9 which told up to 256 In the afternoon
lew months, showing a loss on 100 do for6 months’* " * ! ! .* >*,63%’«2 and c!osed at 256 i"2- a net- gain of
shares amounting to $8,000, or nearly a Southern Pacific, Dec ................ •716.5'» 5 1-3 points. Little stock came out at
third of the capital originally invest- , do., for 6 months., ................... *2,237,556 the rise. The bond market was active

with sales og $82,750 pay value.

MONEY MARKETS.

I Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bll.s, 3% per cent. -New 
York call money, higrest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

■ enL Call money at Toronto. 6% to 6 per 
cent.

101% . 101%
IN MOURNING FOR MONTH.: 100 WOULD QUASH REDUCTION BY

LAW.l.coi
OTTAWA, Jan. 39.—The following

official bulletin.on the period of mourn- - „ _____
lng on account of the death of the Duke  KINGSTON, Jan. 39.—(■Special.)—
of Fife, was issued at Government 7116 fcatu<‘ between liquor and ternper- 
House at noon: a™°« 'lnlereeU commenced to-day, when

, "Owing to the death of the Duke of the ,1quor m*’n entered an aippeal 
■ Fife His Excellency the Governor-Gen- a*a’lnwt PtHti^F 1trto effect the license 

.lierai and Her Royal Highness the Duch- rcd ’ct|0” bylaw, pawed (by 66 votes 
‘ ess of Connaught Will attend no public J®<L 1- T- J- Rlgney 1» acting for 
functions for one month. The engage- ™jto'tnen and win apply for a hearing 
ment to visit Montreal is, therefore, f^^*6 Osgood#
canceled.” H i Hall. The charge Is that the bylaw

j should be quashed on the ground that 
irwmfftcieivt, that 

lrregularitiiee and that

39»da- I

—Morning Rales— 
Maple L.

26 0 64%
*4 0 98 

*25 @ 98%
*26

Rio
113

113%
113%0. 96%

® 'xn;•25
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market; :

„ „ Prev.
Open. High. Low.Close. Close.

.... 9.31 9.33 9.31 9.33 9.33

..... 9.41 9.47 9.37 9.47 9.13

.... 9.56. .9.62 9.52 9.61 9.58

.... 9.69 9.75 9.65 9.74 9.71

.... 9.81 9,95 9.78 9.84 9.81

.... 9.88 9.92 9.87

Nip.
S. Paulo. 
25 0 19 2 
25 0 192% 
25 0 192%

60 0 700 
25 0 110 

135 0 725
Baron Stanmore Dead.

LONDON. Jan. 30,-Baron Stanmore ^gero "tm

some rat «payers voted In more than 
one ward.

Jan. 
7« Mar.
76* jLiv

Ort. 
Dec.

Mackay.ig. 5 0 78% 
1 0 79

Ra’X ,-Maaa. 
10 0 38%
2 0 39 

•10 0 94

30 died to-day, In his 84th year.
He was otié of the most prominent 

British colonial officials, having held " 
the post of lieutenant-governor, or-gov- j 
ernor, of a large number of British colo-1 
nies, including New Brunswick, lieu-: 
tfngnt-gpvernor 1861-86; Trinidad, Mau
ritius, FIJI, New Zealand and Ceylon.

He was a prolific author and was a 
member of the house of lords, alhto he 
tsok very little part in politic*

ky Worth $20,000.
9 value of $20,000 was 
John Leadley of To* 
erty was 146, 147, 149, 
le and 91 arid 98 Den

tils daughter-ln-latv
90 and $200 to his sis- | 
>n of Scar boro, Eng- 
ice is to be divided

10

Canner». 
50 0 63% 
150 62%

Burt.
2 © 117 

30 0 116%
9.92 9.90 From Politics, to Ministry.

KINGSTON, Jan.
dd. Winnipeg. 

)5 © rsi 
50 0 252

30—(Special.)— 
Rev. J. P. Mclnnes ot the Preebyter- 
tan charges at Harrowwmltih and Wil
ton, who resigned to foe a candidate 
in the recent provincial ejection, has 
accepted a call to Foxfooro Church.

•Decrease. Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOI* Jan. 30.—Cotton futures 

closed quiet ; Jan.. 6.2ld : Jau.-Feb., 6.33d ; 
Feb.-March, 5.2'd; March-Aprll, 6.35%d; 
Aprll-May. 5.58d; May-June. 5.40d; June- 
Julv. 5.41d; July-Aug., 5.41d; Aug.-Sept., 
o.4Cd: Sept.-Oct . 5.37d; Oct.-Nov.. 6.34d; 
Nov.-Dee., 5.33%d; Dec.-Jan., 5.33%d; Jan.- 
Feb.. 5.33%d.

Soot in fafir demand; prices one point 
higher. American middling, fair, 6.21d; 
good middling. 5.83d; middling. 6.67d; iow 
middling, 5.29d; good ordinary, 4.66d; or
dinary. 4.69d.

; Can. Steel. 
•25 ® 88%

Oen. Elec. 
1 0 113%

Tretbewey, 
60 0 73 

200 ® 74 
2C0 @ 74%

January Dividends Should be Invested in Our C. Perm. 
28 ® 18»%

West Perm. 
10 @ 125

ttiiy. GUARANTEED MORTGAGESI Tor. Ry.
10 0 133%

Contera». 
100 0 680 Church Official Arrested.

KINGSTON. Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 
The little Village of Beulah is In a 
flutter of excitement owing to the ar
rest of a preen inert resident, John W. 
Parker, who. a» secretary-treasurer of 
the Method let Church there, te alleged 
to. have appropriated $75.91 bdkmgtnc 
to the church tor his own use.

Parker left his home suddenly some 
—eev* get), but Oowstiable J. Hayes 
traced him to Peterboro and placed 
him under erreet.

He appeared before the Justice of the 
peace, pleaded not guilty and was com
mitted to stand trial at Kingston. Ac
cused te married.

Commerce. 
101 0 2173

Bonds and StocksI
Hamilton. 
H 0 206%

Detroit. 
20'0 61FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Trader*’. 

11 0 145%Netting 5% Per Annum Toronto. 
10 0 206%

Penman. 
5 0 66%

Glaze-brook & Cronyn. Janes Building 
rTe!. Main 7517). to-day report eov-barige 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter 

N. Y. funds.... 1.64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to% 
Montreal fds.. 10c die. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 31-32 9 9% 9%
Ster., demand.911 -16 9 23-32 915-16 101-16 
Cable trans....925-32 927-32 10 1-16 10 3-10 

—Rates in New York.—
Actual,

Sterling, 60 days’ eight.... 484.35 
487.45

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

Imperial. * 
2® 228?ovt!

V, Tractions In London.
The southern traction issues were 

quoted as follows on the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Bid. Ask. 
........ 191% 192%
..............112% 113%

. ts% 88%

. 119% ...

. 96% 96%
Ml.32 101.63

: Elec. Dev. 
Z3S00 0 92%

Ool. Loan. 
200 7$THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

LIMITED
<5 King Street West

i

A. E. AMES & CO.i-l h —Afternoon Sales— 
Spanish R.
20 0 35 

no 0 85

S Paulo. 
25 @ 1°2% 
10 @ 1?2%

(Tanners.
6 *3 Sno Paulo ..........

26 63% Rio .......... .................
----------------I Mexican Power
Toronto | Mexican Trama 

20 0 208% Mexican Power bonds, 
4 0 206 Rio bonds ..........................

53 KING ST. WEST- . i Toronto Member» Toronto Stock
Posted. R(o.

485% 155 0 113% ! 
488%^ 85 0 113%

Steel Port». 
70 0 60% TORONTO, • . CANADA

Sterling, demandL it •$V
i

i
__j

1*

i »

>

J.P. BICKELL \ OO.
Members Chicago Board ef 

1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

correspondents e-
» FINLEY BARBELL & CO,

* embers AU Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Bulldlai 

King and Yonge Streets eJjW

WELLAND
Is the faeteart erowlng tewn In 

Eastern Canada.
Our clients -arc making big 
profits out ot Welland South 
lota
Drop us a card far FRBB Illus
trated Circular. /
Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
38 Scott Street Toronto.

edtt

Cotton Markets

THE STOCK MARKETS

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(SSTABLMHBD 18751. 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up .... 
Reserve Fund ..........

. .$«,000,000.00
............. 6,000,000.00
..........  6,000,000.00

DRAFTS, «MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ‘ISSUED. 
Available la any part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collection#.

••esoeoeeeeeeeeeeoe

• ••••sdsseseees

- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
_______ Dominijn of Canada. M

Interest allowed on
__________________________________________
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGU Z THE TORONTO WORLD? JANUARY 31 1912 "T"

I - 1i) I Bu SIMPSON acrIf
H. H. Fudger, President.4 •PPrVRS • Falr •“» moderately cold to-day.

■ higher temperature on Thursday.J. Wood, Manager. 'SON!fiuI1 ft I if

Rushed Out and Crowded In ‘J
I

There are two kinds of customers now : One picks up the best bargains 
in THIS SEASON'S GOODS, the other gets best choice from SPRING 
SHIPMENTS. THIS PAGE APPEALS TO BOTH. It 
lege to mark good seasonable things below cost, but the 
demand admittance.

***** _

Bb .. I

-n*

seems a sacri- 
new-comers

1
.

! 1
J»

These Coats for Infants * 
arid Little Girls Must Go

ZBv business Stiffs for Pre- 
fW; . senf Wear !

jj Jp The blue pencil has been very busy in the Men’s |
* ®tore* First-class suits, ideal for business men,

neat blue serge suits for boys, seasonable furs and 
underwear, all carry prices on Thursday that will 
afford fine buying for those in want of clothes for 
present wear. The call for space to accommodate 
the new arrivals for spring is imperative, and these'*] 

f go out on Thursday as tremendous bargains.

Busiiiess Suits
gL First-cjaZs material and cut ; English tweeds, in mixtures greys J 
u and browns, and a few worsteds; single-breasted, tlyee-button I 

style, with collars that fit better than most of those made to meas-' ! 
* ure; tailoring and linings are fine, and there is not a secondary I 

suit in the whole lot. Regularly sold for $10.50, $12.00 and $15.00. 
Thursday

I
'•V*

■■■■■PH;!. I ■
A clean sweep of our entire winter stock of In- ** 

fants’ and Little Girls’ Coats will be one of the third \ **
floor attractions on Thursday. Every coat must ? f
go without regard to cost. -

There are nearly 200 Little Girls’ Winter ^ 
Coats, all New York made, fine wool cheviot or 
heavy plain cloths, the newest-styles in the lot, all 
are double-breaste and trimmed with Inrrro h« _ ^

■I
ti, • I

SPRING PEEPS 
FORTH

•;

iiJi3
?

4\„I 1

in this advance shipment of beauti- ^ 
ful washing materials, and it will pay £ 
you twice over to think out your 
Spring and Summer wants with * 
these new things before you. Take all 
the advantages a first choice offers on 

Thursday. The department has spared no 
pains to live up to its last year’s reputation 
of having the best selection in this Country.
* Crum's’ celebrated fabrics are the special at*
traction, but in addition there are a lot of muslin novel- 
ties whied we were lucky enough to get at

IS! ,f
« -

' 1
m.tons, pipings or co trasting colors, half or wholly 

lined-; colors navy, brown, red or heather mixture; 
sizes 1, to 5 years. Regular prices were $4.00 to 
$6.00. Thursday all at, each

•i

*K.1 PL :,0‘
s •
, 'fsr-. -,

■ | II
i.5o pn

These Prices on First-Class Clothes l 
for Women and Girls make the-} 
Purchase Easy and the Values 
Hard to Beat»

,1
7.90•j

Boys9 Blue Serges:
II Smartly cut and well tailored, blue serge two-j)iece suits, at a I 

very low price. They are all double-breasted, and have bloomer 
pants ; cut in the full American style. Sizes 25 to 30, $4.50 ; sizes « 
31 to 34

.

5 Girls’ Black Ponyette Coats for $4.98 5.00
■There are only a few left of these finely tailored garments. 

They are made in. a loose-fitting style, double-breasted, w^th 
college collar, and tuçp-back cuffs, and lined throughout 
with sateen. Ages 8, 10, 12 years. Thursday ...

ur Collars, Caps and Robesour own price.i I ■ “Crum’s’* Celebrated No. 1 Print, 31 Figured Voiles, white and colored 
inches wide, and absolutely fast color, grounds, all French goods, and of a very
guaranteed. The largest assortment of high quality. If bought by us in the re
prints ever gathered together, including gular way we should have to sell them 
spots, stripes, plain ànd fancy floral 
sprays, leaves, wreaths, polka dots, from 
the tiny pin spot to the large coin size, 
in black, white, navy, sky, cadet, red, 
lilac, grey and brown. Note—We only 1254c 
keep the best quality................... .15

Men’s Fur Collars, in coonskin, astrachan, electric seal and 
Korean beaver ; most of them are marked at half-price. Thurs
day

m
4.98

8,00.....................................................
Mm s Canadian Otter Ceps, wedgeEvening Wraps;

shape, heavy furred dark
... 10.00at 50c. Special priceExclusive French and German designs; colors crimson, cer

ise, king’s blue, mauve and black satin, with pale yellow 
trimmings. Made in a number of pretty styles, some'hand
somely embroidered, others in a dainty French style, with 
pointed satin collars. Some beautifully trimmed with wool, 
or with linen hand made crochet. Prices range ' $22.50, v 
$25.00, $35.00, $38.50, $47.50 and $67.50.

.25 skins, satin lined. Regular $16.50. Thursday
200 pieces fine White Ground Print, flj 

with black or navy, plain and fancy H’ 
stripes, fast color, 31 inches, regular

! Mountain Bear Fur Robes, for sleigh, carriage or auto ; splendid 
robe to Wear ; evenly furred and beaver cloth lined ; large size- \ 
Thursday 11.50.8

zt Shirts,Sweaters & Underwear»Many weaves, some plain canvas, 
Printed Fancy Muslins, white and 1 mette, muslin, novelty canton, dress

colored grounds, dainty figures and con- lining, etc. Regularly 15c to 39c, Thurs
-aV ventional designs, in many colorings. day ..............................................................

Regular value 19c. Special ... ,11

$$ 1

300 Men’s Work Shirts, in black sateen, English Oxfords, Eng
lish flannelette ; engineers' shirts, with two separate 
several travellers’ samples ; mostly small sizes, but 
eluded. Regular 59c, 75c and $1.00. Thursday ...................... .. .29

350 Boys’ All-wool Sweater Coats, mostly grey, with cardinal 
facings, V-shaped neck. Regular $1.00. Thursday......................47

nat- 
Thurs-
. .89

, Stylish One-Piece Dress liars ; and 
sizes in-No phone or mail orders for these.Made of imported Panama, neatly trimmed with satin. Has 

medium high waist, and is joined to skirt with satin belt, and 
fits closely to knee line, stitched seams and continued to bot- \ 
tom with semi pleats. Colors are brown, navy or black. 
Thursday

i
1

g.

Boys’ Underwear, genuine lamb’s-down, fleece-lined light, 
1 shade, satin trimmings ; sizes 22 to 32. Regular 7 c. T19.75<1 I /„it Splendid Voile Skirts i

wj Set Your Dressmaker to work on *.Z\, >
^ these good things; they are THE 

* things for next Spring
On Thursday we are showing a l^rge 

number of the most fashionable fabrics^ for 
early spring wear. They have come hom 
the finest factories in the world, and include

new pencil stripes, new Scotch mixtures New 
\ England worsteds, new cream suitings, new 
\ college serges, new diagonal effects,
\elty effects, many of which are continechto 

m/this store. Take a Queen street elevator to second floor.

Crisp all wool voile, in black only, made with plain aide I ** 
gores, loose front, and back panels, beautifully braided. ([

Fine China in 
the Basement The February Sil-\ 

verware Sale
; Tablecloths—A Manufac

turer’s Seconds!:I j X Fine Table Tumblers,
neat etched star and band

. «.Mi / \ This month will afford excep
tional opportunity for the 
purchase of tine Silver
ware. Our values are well 
known ; but scan these 
items, they are représenta-, 
tive of the bargains which 
will prevail during Febru
ary. Pay the department 
a visit, these are only ex- 
amples,, and' the counters 1 
teem with things you want V. 
at prices you will be de- || 
lighted to pay. II

Just as good for wear, and just as pretty as per
fect goods ; in fact, if the flaws were not pointed out
you would take them for perfect ; all pure linen, and design. Thursday, dozen 
snow-white. We bought them very reasonably, and 
so may you if you come early :
Lot 1—2 x 2 and 2 x 2>4 yards. Regular values to Salt and Pepper Shak-

$2.75. Thursday........  ................................ 1.68 era, Chippendale design
Lot 2—2 x 254 ,2x3, 2î4 x 254and 2f4 x 3 yards. glass tops Per nair 21 Regular values to $3.50. Thursday............ 1.98 & P P

juLot 3—2 x 2j4, 2 x 3 and 2 x 3>4 yards. Regular val- Booth’» Silicon China
ues to $4.25 each. Thursday................. .. 2.48 Dinner Set», 97 pieces

Lot 4—2 x 2)4,2 x 3,2 x 354 and 2>4 x 3 yards. Reg- Cobalt blue band desieV
ular values $5.50 each. Thursday............ 2.98 Thursday SDCCial 14 9S- Lot 5-Large cloths, 2J4 x 3, 2 x 3>4, 2>4 x 4, etc. J P C13L 14,95
Regular values to $9:00 each. Thursday.. 3.48

(Second Floor.)

y

1.00
d nov-». l!! ■

I,Ij11\
SILKS

pi 1,000 yard» Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin, a beautiful
1 heavy quality, skein dyed, soft lustrous finish, guaranteed quality. This
I silk is sold regularly at $2.00. 40 inches wide. Thursday ... |
y / y^d* Ivory and Black Japanese Habutai, Lyons dyed and taf-
II Iela, finis“- Reg. 65c, 36 inches wide. Guaranteed to launder
II fectly. Thursday.....................................

i >
! .

I
ai

ij

' Brass Fern Pots, panel 
design, claw footed . .75 Is .46MILLINER Y Pifi

A Basement Sale at 
1» 2, 4, 8 and 12 cts.

duding dress hats and hats formations; ev-ery onebok? Jort^SM at 
least ; materials are silk velvets, silk gr< nadines and taffeta silk $I° at
fully draped with moupts, wings and marabou. Thursday.......... ’

Louis XV. Pattern Butter Knives, heavy 
silver plated, small and medium alzes. Regu
lar 50c each, tebrqary Sale price, each .18

Sllver^ilated Butter Dishes, In bright and 
satin finish, hand engraved cover, butter 
dish complete with Inner glass drainer. 
Regular $2.60, February Silverware Sale ...
................................................ ............. 1.69

Silver-Plated Pie Plates, hand pierced de
signs, with fancy handles, complete with 
genuine Qurnsey linings, positively fireproof. 
Regular $3.00, Thursday .....

Combination Sugar Bowl and Sppon Holder, 
heavy ellver-plated, In satin finish, hand en
graved decorations on side of bowl, complete 
with one doeen Rogers' Silver-plated Tea 
Spoons In the well known Helena pattern
Regular $5.00, sale price.........................8,63 J

4-plece Silver-plated Tea Beta-Plain design, * 
beautifully hand engraved, finished In bright L 
and aatin finish. The set Includes tea F/ 
pot, sugar bowl, cream Jug and spoon- Iff 
holder. The cream Jug and spoon-holder gold fl 
lined. Regular price $12.00, February Silver- *“... .

&beauti- 5.00 m For lc -,................... ...... .
Tea Spoons (Windsor lipped) Tea Kettle Knobs Double- 2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In 

pointed Tacka, Neck Tie or Child's Garment Holders’ Picture i?*r yin4*t,Bu*tr
Hooks 3 for lc. Ironing Wax (wood handles) ’ Cured Hams, half or whole, per

— _ lb. 17c; Choice Pink Salmon, H*

tnsnes, Nall Scrubs, Skirt Hangers, Table Knives and Forks. 25c; Fresh Flaked Wheat, per |
For 4c Stone 46c; Pure Marmalads

Table Spoons (nickel silver), Tea Pot Stands Trouser - 0em J", per Jar 25o}
Hangers, Cooking Forks (wood handle), Table Knives and Forks CenDed Fruit, raspberries, strsw- 
Sharpenlng Stones, Corkscrews, Paring Knives Sink Shovels’ b*"1®8' cherries, peaches, plunU 
Toilet Paper Holders, Strainer Funnels, Tack Pullers Wire Scan P®r tln 18ci Imported Ms-
Dishes, Handle 8tralners, Aluminum Jelly Moulds ’ P caronl, 8 packages 25c; English ]

P a Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages 26c;

?;îrkSsal w.-. ïïrkJJTSrâï «3s
Aluminum Tea i?gg Baskets- Wlr« Broiler», Chocolate and Custard Powder, $
Chaîne Tea 5root? Holders Mincers, Wire Pot packages 26c; Malta Vita Break-

ton Driver, fI°Wn R,acke- Coit Hangers, Screw fast Cereal. 3 package. 28e;
■1 B* TaCk HAmmer8' Lam» Heaters. Finest Split Peas, 6 lbs. 25c.

T ., „ , , For 12c . 35c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
n»., Jh It F?,rka- Tabl« Spoons (Nevada sliver) 800 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bodied
Mixtoc t si„ver)’ pot Cleaners, Potato Mashers’ Assam Tea, of uniform quality

WsnsEÈwK*s is %w 5ÜÇSS «îBSnLÎWS*
Imperial Wringers

We give guarantee for one year 
from date of-purchase with each 
wringer. Regular $4.00. 100 only
dor Thursday, at ................. 2*98

s

§ T°SPRlNoJfAND THE /
irrv.-$ THE moreNto5will°wanEtT theI e

Rubber* and Overshoes at Special Prices To-morrow
&o

'1
...........39LIGHT WEIGHT RUBBERS.

Bright finished city weight rubbers, 
black net lined, corrugated soles, and 
heels, guaranteed perfect. Thursday : 
Men’s, 65c; boys’, 55c; 

youths’, 45c; misses’; 35c; child’s, 30c.
OVERSHOES.

ity, fine jersey, waterproof overshoes, 
forced heels. Men’s one-buckle ^

1.29. Men’s one-buckle, extra light weight.............
Men’s two-buckle, high top é.......
Men’s extra high leg, three-buckle...
Women’s button style overshoe...
Women’s two-buckle overshoe

f
»

n
women’s, 45c;

Æ.

wear saleV , corrugated soles,a P*

• • • • IkoO
.. 1.75 

. 2.29 / In the Lunch Room
THURSDAY AFTER

NOON, 8 TO 640 pj«. 
Ice Cream with fresh fruit 

slices, Assorted Cake. • 
FOR TEN CENTS.

.1
‘Tib®1.79 ©MnpL_jÿ
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Prime Provisions 
and Groceries

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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